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Fair, Rather 
-Cold Tonight · 
. I 
And V✓ednesday 
VOLUMe 99. NO. 14 
SecG. Humphrey 
Def ends fiscal 
. 
Policies of Ike 
Secretary Hopes 
To Keep Deficit 
Below 3 Billions 
~@~eAb~et@ 
lak® f@od in 
§te©JdV ~et@werv 
VATICAN CITY l?.-Pope Pius 
ffl's private physician said' tlle 
ailing pontiff was able to take 
more. nourishment today and that 
"all goes well." 
Dr. Ricca-"lio Galeazzi - Lisi re-
porled the '18-yeat-old head of the 
Boman Catholic Church passed a 
tranquil night. A nun and a phy-
sician remained in attendance 
throughout the night. 
The Pope has been regaining 
strength slowly during three days 
of revised treatment. A reliable 
Vatican source said his s!eep was 
"intm'runted two or three times" 
. last night but he was able to rest 
fafriy · well. 
It was the fourth nieht in a row 
in wnkh the Pope's sleep was <le-: 
scribed in such ter.ins. But Vati-
can scurces emphasized be re-
remained .in a serious, though not 
desperate, condition after his seri-
oos collapse last Thursday. 
Specialists began a new course 
nf treatment last Saturday to re-
lieve the· Pope's gastric .ailment 
and build up his strength. It con-
sists of the administration of blood, 
pl2sma,. liver extracts. vitamins, 
amino acids and-since Sunday-
small quantities of broth by mouth. 
Yesterday he took broth three 
times. · Except for a few sips Sun-
day; be had not taken food by 
mouth for a week. · · 
Technicians prepared to install 
· a television .set in the Pope's bed· 
chamber so he can watch tomor-
row's rite ending the observance 
of the Marian Y=. A microphona 
is also being installed so that he 
can recite an Ave .Maria and his 
blessing "to the city and the 
wotld" over Vatican radio. · 
Railroad Engines 
Damaged in Fire 
Be A 
Goodfellow 
Previously listed ...... $975.75 
Pickwick friend . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Mr • .!IU! Mrs. lief Mahlke &.00 
Stllndard Lumber Cc. 
General cffice and 
yard employes ....•.• 150.00 
Mr, and Mrs. John· 
RoskOl!l> . . .... : ... , •• • 5.00 
Vic . . .. . .. .. .. .• •• • .. 1.00 
Frank J. Allen Sr. • • • • • • 10.00 
Sharon and Rusty ·...... 2.00 
Sharon, Blake'and 
Brian Turner . . . . . . . . . 3,00 
A friend.from r.-anesboro · 1.00 
Uriai Amiga .. , ... : . . . : 1.00 
Helen /; Caswell .. : ... -. 5.00 
The Hod Carriers, Build• 
. ir,g & Common Labor's 
Union, Local 1316 . . . . 15.00 
Al. Purvis . . . . . . . . 2.00 
Machinist Auxiliary . . . · . 5.00 
$1,182.73 
Issue Can ·se . 
Considered Dead 
· · ·· In Next Session .. · 
, ,. :·:· -.- - -.~· . ~., 
. , .,. 
16 Korean AiHes .~ . . ' . . --~-
Push Resolution· · 










America's greatest 21° console value ••• 
with the most conv-enient tuning in all tele-
vision! Full Philco quality and perform-
llllCe. CUstom-styled in handsome mahogany 
finish. 
. O A nure-firo hit for anypno 
on your list •• ·• compact, i;'ow• 
· or-pciclted Phiko Cleek Radios 
· that tuU you to sleep ••• wake 
you to music. 
' \. 
THB 91!$? I~ 
111f. $@u1JH@@ 
Morold Gntou, head · of our 
service department, 1s shown 
here with a few oLour BJ)e-
cial TV · testing machines. 
This equipment is. the· 1atest, 
most up,to-date in its field, 
and is <;ne of the reasons our 
service department: is .. .the 
best in town •. 0111• fulltlme 
service men will· giw . you 
prompt, · expert . s.ervice by 
specialists. Compare· our 
service department with any 
other m t.own before y0u 
buy! , 
. . . . . . . 
~ ~~-~-~~--~ ... --~,.~· -~~~~~~~IA.R~~~~ I · . . ·. . Now .. AT NEUJONI •Viorld:a flne1i ·~ • ~J fl.JH! f,;' •· fldelity, table phonograph.· Tll!lllhii ti:i,the . 
~ UU U0 la electro•staUc speaker Pbllco brlnsu fW !he . 
~ · . . ·. . . lllghesi fidelity ever lich.leve4 la a 'tal>le . 
I f~@~@i.P;~.~.•~.m.:;--$:. :. Phu .. =.•, 
~~--~-~-~·~·~·.~• ·~-~· ~-~· ~-· ~· .AA.ftA:~~~MMlrw~~~ 
~~®wJ iuu· w ®TI· 
· @ -~27" l?rrfl«@. 
. Nevel' before .such••~ - buy in 21_-
iudl TV. FamoUB . Pbllco Power . 
Plant, Built-in UHF-VHF· AerlaL · 
· Philco. Model ~OliJ. 
,·::-; __ 
.. 
t"Jleh PsnoromfG Ai:ouritie &om} 
Bring your_ famlly•s TV. €1l,f oyment up tu date iJJ!!j. 
Chrlstmoo :with this lwmrlmfo Custom-Styled ~nso1o 
.in mahosany finlsb, Packed With advanced ·featurea & 
f9rtlle ultimate tn TV·enjoym(lnt. Exclusive Finger' 
Tip Tuphig S)'Stem for added ·,tuning ease. Plgs 
. Sctmd \"11th Ccmsort Hall Iloaliom through Phoa~ .. 
ramn · Ac011.6tic. Lens. · · · · 
Now 19513 l?hHco 
••rcinmmt Prnia~O ·. 
Ph@H©l:J1oilpb . 
{:/tlffiJ,:f/ 3 Gtpad;, 
·$2,9~ 
Easy. to carry. in 
attractive luggage • 
case, thh Philco 
13:32 phonograph 
·b !1- ·auper-valuo. 
ffrU:lli V'el.'1 Ar:gi,'ro $3~:I'}wo Added(;, Gruel' 
Changesin fire, 2 inont§1 Aldcerm-~n 
Police Pension Filei: fo·,- J~e~El®t:ii@YD 
funds Requested 
New Plan Outlined 
To City Council by 
President Theurer 
Regular Stated Ft1eeting 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8 at 8 P. M, 
Veterans cf Foreign Viars-VFW Club. Rooms 
Lunch and R.efreshm_ents 
Theilman·'Wite -.. . ' ·- ' . . ~. 
I ells-of lhre©Jt~ 











i Jo Hope Show· 
They'll Do It Every _Time 
13 Blair Students 
At Chicago 'Show 
BL.uR. Wis. (Special)-Thirteen 
Blair High Sclloo1 agricultural stu• 
dents attended tbe International 
Livestock Exposition at Chicago 
last week. 
Th€y were accompanied by Carl 
Penna, agricultural instructor and 
Clinton Immell, a drrector of tbe 
Union Bank of Blair tbat spon-
sored the trip, 
T \V/INONA 0'"'LY Nem THE MIDNIGHT EARL, .. - HE W ~ rwS The long misunderstanding be-
tween old friends Joe Di Maggio 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7, l!l5!- _ and Toots Shor ended happily when 
VOLUME £19. ND. u Joe dined at Toots' restaurant "at 
----------·--- his ola table .in tbe corner." Toots, 
Pullllilled e,·ery afternoon except SUnday h ' ti' · • H t S · 
ti; Re-;,ubli= and Herald Pnbllshlng eom- w o s vaca orung m ? pnngs, 
9=,-. so1 Frankll!I SL w1nona, Minn. Ark., talked to Joe_ 20 mmutes long-
=o:-. RATES distance. Joe's friends are pleas• 
~• Cll;,Y _: i; ,,._r,t.g ed at his good s:pirits. 
.,...D...,,ell,...ne-re-=.a-:ti-y-carriar - Per Week ss cen'.s Good line for comedians to steal 
zs weeks S3.95 52 weeks s11~ in the Eartha Kitt show, "Mrs. Pat• 
B; mall strictly ill am-a.nc-apu~ped terson": "He doesn't count his 
on uPlrtlion date: - money-he measures it." 
1" Fillmore, R=tmi2clc7'~• Wlnona, w~ . .Bn!Wo, J , Pe;,!n and Eleven hundred workmen are 
Trempealeau =ties: speeding completion of the Fon-
1 .ear • · • • SMO 6 mG:itlu • · ss.oo tainebleau Hotel in Miami "for its 3 months •• $2.75 l month .•. $1.10 
All e:her man ~: Dec. 18 opening. Visiting scribes 
1 ,ear • • • s12.ro 6 mo:itia • • $.S.SO ·will cruise in yachts-and get $2 3 months •• S3.SO 1 mo~U, • • SL!l:l 
Entered as sei;ond ctess matter at the· cash to bet at .the racetrack. . . • 
~-i oIDcse 2.t 'i'rlilOn.a, MJnn. Gary Crosby phones modal Jnc-
-· .. -
~~SAVE THJS . .AD FOR REFERENCE i:;;:::.:::::::::=~::::.::i:~::;:;::::~:;t 
-V!ION@NA Vtrf§ CAI C®11 
In order to give you better service, wo have added rotary 






·is ..still ona of cur phone numbers. 
Call Either Number for Fast, Efficient Cab Service 
R~~=:::::::::::,:::::::::::;;:-:::,::;;;::::::, SAVE THIS AD FOR REFERENCE~ 
j' 
~ 
quie de Borne .... The Actors Fund 
is . pressuring Marilyn Monroe to 
come here for the "Show Business" 
premiere Dec. 16 urging her to help 
unlucky actors. Tbey feel she'll 
accept. 
Gregory Ratoff wants · "Fifth 
Season" for the movies; he'd play 
the Menasha Skulnick role. . . . 
F111llly-tosser NeJ1a Ates leaves 
"Fanny" in two weeks for H'wood. 
. . . Lori Rogers will reign as 
"Miss Christmas City'' at the 
Cross County Center, Yonkers. 
EARL'S PEARLS •.. 
"A hangover i:;; :,omething 
that occupies the head you 
didn't use last night."-Blighty 
(London). 
WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Most 
men need two women in their lives 
-a secretary to take everything 
down and a wife to pick everything 
up."-Sunny Gale. 
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: "A 
television rating,". claims John 
Tillman, "is like a report card the 
star brings home for the sponsor 
to sign." 
Comedian Henry Styles told a 
warmly applauding audience, 
"You're sucb wonderful people-so 
what are you doing in a joint like 
this?" ••.. That's earl, brother. 
TONIGHT and TOMORROW 
fr,nruar 1fulniha Pale.fa~ 
* j Jf 
f~-~--
!ijljii>mrutt•O:W -~-·, , 
_ Also: Cartoon "Bameslei.der D?'oo:py1' . 
Shon 7;llHl;05 Adult~ 30c Clilldren· 12c 





F_irst Winona Showing 
Most Fabulous Lovo Stories 
From Giovanni Boccaccio's 
_Famous Classic 
"The Decameron" 
. . . . 
TUEpDAY, DEC!MDl!Rt ?, \~34 · 
· 33 million . would -- come. from_ exist-
ing sources. in thls._cQuntry. ,,_ 
. The project involves construction 
'of· 1as miles -of•main line-'exteriding 
from Emerson ~·Wahp~to11, N.D.; 
215.3 miles of main _ line . from 
Wahpeton to link up· with North• 
ern's main system at Farmington, 
Minn,; · a compressor station . ·at 
Pmnbina, N.D.: nnd branch Jfue 
facilities· for-· 11-co¢munities along 











· Mafin::::o &l!O r, M, 
··. Owes ·to Himself I 
The happy man you sec in this pictu~e;is bringing; . inspection can let. you realize its full significance. 
himself up to date. _· . -. -.- · ·. And, nat~rally, thereis yet greater emphasis on 
•_ · Cadillac has-written a whole new chapter for the all the long-existing Cadillac virtues: -- · - _. 
book defining motor car performance, ancl-he'slaking - ---the endurance that enables a Cadillac ow11er to 
an hour. to find out what it says. · keep ~is car just as long as h~ 1:Jects to do s_q ••• 
An~ it sa.ys plenty..:...of very great iillportance.: _- -· _ and with complete confideiice in. its dependabi!ity-
F_irsl_ of.all, it tells uou wh!l.t it'Q like tci have com~. -:--the aritazing economy of operation and upkeep 
f · 1 • th • h which causes many owne~ to maintain that it is the m;ind of.~ 250:.hors~power_ engi_ ,ne --• a_ t. s_ 38_ 's_, m()o __ t _- most ec.onomical car on the American highway-as y _ et, and so qutck and eager that you _have to _ 
educate-your driving toe .all over agairi, · . _ • -- . · '~the gr~at personal satisfaction that comes from 
· it tells uou w __ hat_ it's Ji_'ke_ t_ 0 '._have_ vi_ 'rtual.ly_ev_er_Y owning a car which is recognized, wherever high-
r I I li d . · -__ ways lead, as the Standard of the World. unevenness in the highway comp etey _e mmate. · , --- - --
before it is even noticeable to driver.or.passengers. We cordiallyinyiteyou to comein-today-fo see 
· · · · · · · -·· , · · · · .. • and drive this wonderful; wonderful car. 
And it"tells you, what it's like to relax',amidst. i_ Ther~_ are.eight_ m_ o_dels-·_m. fo_u_ t differe_nt series'.-
upholstery · fabrics•' and leathers ·· that are -.- found.: 
nowhere else, save in the 19S5 Cadillac-not even including the sensational Eldorado. - ·_ . _-__ , · 
'iti the finest clubs or hotels. • -_ · There is one to please you_:~xactly. And we think 
'':_ A_U_this i_st_osay,_o_ f_ ,cou __ rs_e_,:tb_ at Ca_di __ ·ua_ ~_has_··_in_ ade ___ - _.- . you'll be surprised and delighted at how little it 
d • costs~ in tpmparisou with.lesser cars; anothe_r tremendous advance in desigri an eng1ne~r.-. - - - -
ing....:.so great.in fact, that only a driye ¥d ~ personal .. We're waiting (or you~now! 
r 
', 
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 7, 1954 _..;___..;__ ______________________ _ 
,3~>.'-:,-~,,~'m ,-=,,, 
1- -Scoop I Exciting N~w --
i . 
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ta 
- \t'.·.•·· ~~g~~11~F 
} and very, special buys 
1 at this very special 
l,·. low price! Provocative Jj shells, profiles, rc;se-
- ,•; cz:owned -level shapes. 
'r Pink, royal, Amencan ~·!~:r• maize and 
f, · Ono G,oup of Po,tel, _ $4 O #R 
ff Regular $5.95 £!nd $6.50 values. · o 7 o:J 
II -Aiid-Look at"this! 
' Reg .. $6.95 to $25 Velours 
Drastic reductions on luxurious winter velour hats -
many original designs - all from regular stock. 
Mr. ·santa, 
bring her 









"Jimrninr' Clt~iatmas," ·. says : He>lly Mistletoe, wh~ is Santa's cwn. aecrc,tary, "Chcato's: is i~n?-' .·. 
I . trammed with eupe,;;w~nderful gifts • • • an~, iust. $U l>fJOplo•fo,ru. ars luc:tdor than anya . . 
bodyl" . And Holly knows whereof, she speaks--wet ARE a troallurc-fiQuse of onlS~tin'a rcully 
.. C"rlstmasy gifts all yours to hci!e and to giyo for Juat $1. 1-0oro £Jl7o iust c fol.:'/ of. tho · 
hundredn ond hu11dred:i you'll discover In evovy tlnglo cl0pcu>Qmo1,t ~· tho !l~GFO. (Ol!COp!!. 
tlbfrlso~tors, of c~urse). What's more, we'U ha~pily gift Wrlllp €lift yciur ,d~ll,ay protierits iii ft ... 
our very bost style and. for FREE. Come, shop: ci•-··choate's· today-fc,•' littlc•prfq:o eifro th::::ig' . I 
H~~~-::;:r'' logfl Im;: MOREi. . . . . . . 0 ~; ~ ~ 
"' __ ,;_ __ .....;...;.. _____ ..;.. _________________________ ==--~=--=----.....:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;--·· ··.~ ··.~.··. 0 . 
. . 0 ~ ': ... 
Gala Tablecloths 
$1 
Refreshing floral prints on fine 
cotton sailcloth. S6x36". Pre. 
washed. 
Baby Doll Briefs 
Women's panties in fine rayon 
tricot. All sizes. White, yellow, 
blue, 
Linaorio 
Covers band and fore-arm to 
prevent ·. burns. · Durable quilted 




Adorable fa,t jar with· lid and 
little glass . spoon. Crystal with 
beaded edge, 
Lariats· of braided ribbon with 
fake fruit at the ends, pure silks, 
cords with flower tips. 
Ncckwear 
First quality, absorbent, . lint-
fr,ee; Pastel stripes on natural 
color linen. 
Table· CrUmber Set 
$1 
Hand-decorated miniature "dust- . 
pan" and matching brush with 
- plastic bristles. ' 
Men's Initial !Hankies 
New TV fold with colored initial 
at top. Hand-made in the Pbil-
lipines. 
Mandkorehfofo 
.·. i ~@f ii·· 
· Finest, Bill{fest lllO-thread ·stamt• 
ard size -cases. Famous . brand. 
Perfect quality •. 
. Boc!cUno 
Charming as . a little . serving 
dish, or to add . to someone'll 
set. 
i 
thristmas ©®sigtii · 
D-flanfta@G 
.Fine white cotton with Stµ!Gonnl 
borders-snow men, trees, holly. 
belloi 
0 D · 
Terry Gu~st TowJ©!s 
· l f@rr $l 
Rich, deep and bright ·colora, 







27n squares, fringed all around. 
Bright flowers on red, blaclr. 
green, bluo. · 
C:ofy · Bolted IP®r~uirnes 
$] ·plua t;B 
L' Aiinant, L'Origan, · Emeraude; 
Paris;- 1n· exquisite' small fin. 
Cons. White boL 
-------------'--------------'-------------- Do•~: 0----==----------====-======-==== 
Man About Town. Set 
$1 plug tax 
Lentheric's masculine Tanbark 
cologne and after shave lotion. 
gi£t boitoo. · 
Conmotlcn 
Stack O' Soap 
Five BIG bath cakes of Wrisley 
soap in gay "stack" package. 
Pastels. 
0 () Coamotlce 
Lovely round plastic powder 
container with big puff in lid. 
Pastels. / 
I • Conmot1cn 
Bright. pretty ski designs on 
your choice of colors. Sizes to 
fit up to '1 year old. 
lnfonttl' Woor 
Cute. and practical, too. Baby 
doll style. Nylon tricot in sizea 
fi'om2 to 14. . 
@MG' \'/COV 
I . . • 
Frosty white, knit from. angora. 
nylon and wool yorn. Originally 
$2.~. For adults ond clilldl'en. · 
. C,1111!ilOi'V 
~o? -----=====---=----------------------------==--=---=-~===== 
New Clip-Hanger Set Hankie, Glove 18oxes l Tub-'em S1ippers Sm~rli' Net"J !Jl>bn,iers 
$1 
10 hanger-top clear plastic clip 
clothespins for a dozen house-
hold uses. 
$1 
Lidded or sectioni:d boxes cov~ 
ered in lustrous· quilted rayon 
oatin. Wide choice of colors. · 
· $] . pair 
Soft, washable terry slippers 
with plastic soles. Sizes for 
men, women, children. 
Notionn ,, 
Vividly cotoi-ed pheasants, love-
birds, tur~eyo, each on gold . 




A wonderful selection of attrneo 
tive new designs in writing 




l'ottery tloosters • ~ Coaster 'n Ashtray Set 
$1 
Set of four oval shaped glass 
combination coasters 'n ash 
trays, In - gift box. 
· Becenti ijcsr 
Story .Book Puz:des 
$]. bon 
$1 oocl:i 
Handsome fi~es that look as 
though they c~st' many_ Umes 
this pricel 
A fat book of puzzles for young 
children - helps build vocabu-
lary, fa lO/!dS -of fun: 
$] · plus tax 
A queen's ransom in glitter! 
. Buttons, clusters, u nu s.u al 
shapes. Rhinestones, metals; ' 
$i plus tax 
. ' 
Loads . of expensive looking. 
styles and kinds to choose from: · 
·All brand new and· beautiful! 
- ~ . . ' 
lom~d Thiij~§ · it@. ~@ 
. variety . of . :fascin~ting 
games, puzzles, color ·set$ . to · 
~ep children busy and. happy. 
$1 
Clip bands for · new hair-dos •. 
Gilt metal ones and others c~v-
ered with velvet in high shades. · 
Jouelrv . 
$1·. 
. • .. Vmyl pl8!l,tiC figure&o=dollil with 
• accessories to change; soldier.: 
~yJith all lrlndr:ui! military equip. 






·.THE W_IN9NA · DA1LY News 
. dn l~ Newspaper - E:tabl.ithed 1855 By J~ES J. ME:TCALFE · " 
- • • - • --
0 
• •• - <· - · - - - - - , • It bappen~·once, with frigh~uHoi,s'• ·• ; And as 
M. a. -wmu· ·; W. ·F,-WHI'i'il · G. R. Ci.oswAY · · · ifhappened ·then •••. The snake of treachery could 
Ntish.e,, l3ustness Mgr. ~=- Editor rear ... Its ugly head again • ~; Without a mo-
. · -ment•s notice or ••• The warning of a breath .' •• 
. }mmER or nm ASSOCIAT&l nssa· -Wecould:bacom.e the target oL •• Destruction and 
. T.ie -~soclated-hess is~titled exdUZ1vely to . of death .• : It liawened nt Pearl Harbor and ... 
the use for repttblicati6n;otal£.the lo;al news- - Who .knows bµt ,wllat today . : . The foe may 
printed .~ this ~per:iis :weUJ1s alLA.: P~ : strike from Wal>~n ~ •• To San Francisco Bay 
news -rtche~:_· -\~~~ ;~-- ;~:-·:- _· · _ ~~~~~~i¥I?~t~tP.i~~_i5~~:1,~~ 
a . .•. . for the fight.. •• Alld.tci.ou:tgtiess the·foe ••• And 
· Put o_n ·ttio wholo armor·_ ~t .God,. thnt·yo may · . -iet us·neier. ,hesitate,._!' ~ .. To 'strike. the ,freedom 
: bo cble to stand against tno wiles ,cf tho do1,11t. blow. · · ·· · · ' · · · 
~l.:ph, 6:JJ !{JV, . , - ·0 .. ··· 
0 . 
A. Day.· to 'Save 
· Your Life 
~ .-·. , .. 
These Days 
(hirelfS~ Consider 
. - . 
UoSa_ ·.Cowardly : 
No :one can get more bored with "days"· 
ths.n newspaper people, who are expected to 
. -. give some-mention, to the .never-ending round 
?of special commemorations and anniversat• 
, ies. By CEORCE E, SOKOLSKY 
; All': ihe .. sa;fue/ • We > cmmnend. D~c. 15•·. ·_ the~ i~~K tb;0q~:~nih!i:~- intereated. in. 
::to youi----a:nd our---atteritioli It's beeri named 1. Was it a fluke in timing that the Chinese 
~as Safe Driving Day, by action of the· Pregi. Communists annojlnced the sentencing of 13 Amer-
2,dent's Action Committee for·.· Traffic :safety ican prisonera•of•war at just tlie time they didt 
'.and proclamation . of 48 state. g9v.emors.: 2. Was it a premeditated ,slap in our faces at 
, a time when the Russians and the Chinese "Reda" 
That day motorists" are -~k~ to: . . . . ·were pressing their campaign for "peaceful co-ex-
ON-E - Obsek tbi.1ett~ and· spirit-·of iste:c~ have they announced the sentencing of 
call traffic regulations.:. only 13 prisonE!l's-of-war? What is being done about 
· · · · · ·-~ · · · · · · · all the otbero? 
TWO - Be colll'teous-'. to all drivers and :___ ~4. Are they.,really warning the United States 
· pedestrians. · .... · · · · · · · - · ,; - - ··, · 0 •• ··" · that if this country continues to support Chiang 
~ TLIREE - 'Give. ·complete attention to .Xai•shek on Formosa, they will commit mayhem 
n ::on American hostages? 
·-their driving. ·,· _-· : ·· ' : ' · · ·- . · The traditions of the Chinese people are best 
All this, of cours.t·is t-o fe,Sta~ tbe obvicni-13; recorded in their novels, the most notable of which 
. . " .• . - • . • • _, r . . . 1s the "Roml}llce Of The Three Kingdoms,'! from 
:- Every driyef ~oiila(be doing those.· thiiigs . which most of the plays of the classical Chinese 
·every day. Tlfe -b~_- statistics.;....;_ fo_ur traffic theater have been adapted. It was written l!Y Lo · 
U.S. Kuan-chung (1280-1341). The hero of the novel is · deaths an holfr. in. tlle· - ·• ;,;m lDJlU'Y _every -Chuko Liang, also called Kung-ming, who was- the 
23 seconds/:F·i4" bllliaii'.y"iafly traffic acci.i prune minister of Han. Literate -0r illiterate; all 
: dent cost· a~ "µie~ b~~( ~den~e- that we Chinese know the stories in this book because they 
aren't doing :~em;- e?e in the folklore of the people. One tale shows 
·. ~ew of ~: ~,~i4nd th~~ whecl ~- fUllY: at-·: . ~-0cHu°K: LITN:e w;::'0:· adv6?saey to die so 
tentive, CQ.mpl~~ Iaw~idirig,_ or ·:even halr• · · he decides to write a letter that will kill him. 
way courteo:q_s:::all 0ple time. It is not a poisoned letter but the words pierce 
The reco~::~d~;--~k, and · over, that the heart. This is the letter: · 
· · ood" dri 'You will permit me to say that a leader of 
most of the aecl~nts-hap~n to '.'g V• the army shOuld be able to go and come, to be 
ers with · good cars· and· in ·goocl weather. facile and obdurate, to advance and retire, to 
Be as good a dnver as you know how to 
· be on S-D Day. If you can carry over the 
habit to Dec. 16 and beyond, it Will be all to 
the gooch ' 
So don't be bored and-call this one "just 
another day.'' 
Very few people-have really been bored 
to death. A discouraging number still- get 
killed by cars-, 
0 
let's leava 
St. Clo1Jd Out 
Some cities of the first and second class 
in Minnesota are hard-pressed financially, 
and they have formed a committee to seek 
'relief from the forthcoming session of the 
state Legislature. 
Since St. cioud is a second class city by 
population bracket. it will be affected by 
whatever statutes the Legislature approves. 
Others in the first and second class brackets . 
are Minneapolis, St. Paul, Duluth, Rochester. 
Winona, Austin, St. Louis Park and Richfield. 
The committee at a recent session decided 
upon two proposals for legislative considera• . 
tion. One would authorize first and second 
class cities to "collect and levy taxes on per-
-sons, transactions, occupations, privileges and 
subjects." 
A second would authorize the same group 
to impose a surcharge on state income taxes. 
The :first, of-course, is a sales tax proposal 
pure and simple. The second is self-explan-
atory. 
St. Cloud doesn't want either of them. We 
don't need them and will oppose them if they 
are sought for this community. 
Our -city finances are in excellent shape 
and the funds provided :from taxes, license 
fees and other sources are adequate for our 
needs. Our budget is a modest one for a city 
this size, and could easily go up another 
$100,000 to $200,000 a year in the near future 
without imposing an excessive burden, con-
sidering the increase in our population and 
our constantly rising assessed valuation tax 
base. 
1 The $3 million bond issue we voted last 
spring is amortized in such a way that the 
annual payments are within easy reach. 
We have no financial crisis here, but rec-
ognize that some other first and second class 
cities in the state are not so fortunate. If 
they feel they want a sales tax and a SU?• 
charge on the state income tax to raise more 
money, they are, of course, free to seek the 
authority to impose them on their people. 
As ior us, we want no part of either pro-
posed · plan.-St. Cloud Dally Times. 
D 
Biggst piker at the golf club got a chicken 
bone stuck in his throat, and gasped, "~t a 
doctor quick!" The doc arrived in the nick 
of time, and the victim, able to breathe freely 
once more, askad grumpily, "What are you 
going to charge me for this?" The doctor sug• 
gested, "Suppose we say h2lf of wha.t you 
would glady have paid when the bone was 
still stuck in your throat?" 
• • 0 
An unhappy fellow in Moriarity's was voic-
ing his troubles. "Guess yol.!'Il have to drown 
your sqrrows,'' suggested the- bartender with 
one eye co~ed on the cash register. 'Tve tried 
to/' confessed the .unhappy one, "but darned 
if l can get my wife-down to. tho lake!" 
show himself weak or strong, to be immovable 
as mountains, to be inscrutable as the operations 
01 nature, to be infinite as the universe. to be 
everlasting as the blue void, to be \rast as · the 
ocean, to be dazzling as the lights of heaven, to 
foresee droughts and flood6, to know the nature 
of the ground, to understand the possibilities of 
. b&ttle arrays, to conjecture the excellences and 
defects 01.the enemy. 
"Alas! One of your sort, ignorant and inferior, 
rising impudently in heaven's vault, has had the 
prefilllllption to assist a rebel to assume the. im•_ 
perial style and state at Loyang, to send some 
miserable soldiers into Hsiehku. There they hap-
pened upon drenching rain. The difficult roads 
wearied both men and horses, driving them fran-
tic, Weapons and armour littered -the countryside, 
swords and spears covered the ground. You, the 
commander in chief, were heartbroken and cowed, 
your captains fled like rats. You dare not show· your 
faces at home, nor can• you enter the· halls of 
state. The historians' pen will record your - sal-
aries;, the people will recount your -- infamies, 
Chung-ta (Ssuma I) is frightened when he heara 
of battle fronts, you are alarmed at mere .rumours .. 
My men are fierce and· their steeds strong; my 
great captain:. are eagel" as •tigers a11d majestic 
as dragons. I shall sweep. Ts'mchuan bare 
and make Wei desolate." 
And the story recounts that' the adversary, Tsao 
Chen read the lirtter and died. 
IT MAY SOUND LIKE child's play to the West• 
ern mind, but in the East, where "face" is not 
destroyed by a Marxist revolution, the psychologi• 
cal value of a word is very great, In fact, the 
word is often sync,nymous with action and is of 
greater value. Here is China that in 1948 hudly 
had a modern army, twitting the great United 
States, holding Americans hostages, imprisoning 
American prisonere-of-war in violation of a truce 
agreement and international law-it is a terrific 
show of stxength. It iS something to make the earth 
tremble. . 
Not the Manchu emperors, not the dowager 
empress, not Yuan Shih-kai, not Chiang Kai-shek 
dared to flout the United States. But Mao Tze-tung 
talrns such events in his stride, and the Americans 
fear his power because they do nothing about ·it 
bttt grumble. Mao is a doughty warrior who fights 
with guile. ,Perhaps this couplet from the same 
novel explains what is in his mind: 
11 'And now the West is mine,' the victor 
thought, , 
But danger from the North discretion taught." 
And in that couplet lies the truth of the Red 
Chinese attitude toward the United States. - They 
believe that the United States is so fearful of war 
that it has be-come cowa?'dly, I lived in C~ for 
13 years and know what • a Chinese attitude to-
ward the coward is - he kicks him in the groin. 
The coward has no "face" and a man without 
face is a despised creature. . . 
Nobody wants war but in this muddled world, 
no nation can afford cowardice. 
a 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
. Ten Years Ago .' •. 1944 
Houston voted to continue the municipal opera-
tion of a liquor 6tcire and canton voted_ for a fire 
department levy at the village elecl:ions. 
The Kalmes Tire Service building is the most 
recent adaition to Winona's ·dt1wntown butin~sB 
section. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ••• 1929 
Fifty bankers from Olmsted, Houston, Fillmore, 
Wabasha · and Winona counties met to discuss 
,adoption of uniform practices fat banks- in the 
district. . , o . 
·The ·village· of Dresbach has finally achieved 
electric lighting for its buildings ~d .streets after· 
many years of expectation. · 
· fifty Years Ago .•• 1904 
Rev, John L, Cleland bas been called to the 
First Presbyterian Church to £ill . the vacancy 
· left by the resignation. of Rev. R. L. ·Jackson.· 
c. Wi Merritt; Bobl> Bros., and Frank Yahnke 
have received ·silver medals on their display of 
apples and fruits at tbe World's Fail·. 
_Seventy-Five Years Ago • • • -1879 
Rochester has 20 stores with plate. glass fronts. 
Jobn · L, Leonard Of Red Wing has become 
foreman of the ·Republican. job: department. · . · 
THE WORLD TODAY. . . '. . -- ,- . . . . . '. ; .. 
Election of Butler 
· $tt~entofi, Vietorif 
.. Bv DON VIHITEHEAD ;.. \ 
. · \ f li=or. J.ames Marlow) · .' ' 
.... WASBINGTON.W..:.Alillii ·ste:venson·and his lieutenants~have com•: 
i>leted one of the'111ost · sulitle' ii\li,d :.t:Nc~essful: campaign~ :cl recent · J)O- :' · 
)iticiil history withlh~ -el~~on\~ !'~'111,!, Butler \)f. lnd1an~ as Demo-· 
, eratie national cbtdrman. ; -:-- , ·. ·,- · · 
; : . ne choice ot:Butler is in reality the·cllinax of'a two-7ear _drive. 
· · · by Stev.insoti to overhaul' the partY :rµaclii!1ery,.h~al 91,d· ~~untls, wipe''.· 
. · .. · · . · · . . . . . . . .. . .. · . . . . out a .campaign . deficit' of •some., 
· · , · · • · ·· • · , · · · $800,QOO /·ilnd restore the. unity::. 
. ... 1:soyle's Column . : . ! . . ·. ' .wliil)h was Shatteret\ in the elec-.' 
, ..... ...-...--................. - tion•ol 1952 •. ; .•.. : · 
llP-;;_W ·· r• "ti... . \ .. In this perilid/ihe party's c:en•: nlaS ~,ncn ter of gravity has shifted fl'Qm,: 
• • · . . · former P.residsnt'-IWl'y s. ·Ttu~ ;_ ro·G.et:·.w. ·.·  h.a.···t ~notl\::;:,y~h~J:n:0':i:J:,'. 
'
0 ·.JL ·· IA.J · · · . · ·· •. 'And perhaps•it- was plann.ed that; 'T.nev ···v~.an.t·, . ~~utb~~te=~t•~in~ poll~~ 
· ... , · -\'<t .. •· ... ·.· cany·:il1. that"ltevenson· bas 
· . By, HAL -~OVL~/- ;, · · . achieved 'bis goats· \\Tith no loss of•': 
NE~ YORK ~lt ha!t> always political face for' any faction iil the.'.' 
been my contention .tbat children party. He has left no apparent;' 
are more intelligent than grown• wounds to be he;iled or. untidy'-
UPS, . .. . . . . . . . .. messes to be' cieimed ·UP Ja.ter. ffi5 ·: 
. (_)ne sign of intelligett~ is , the popularl.i,·. ~ppeatjJ t!! ~ Jrlgb. in : 
ability: to get what you really_ ne~d the: Soutlias well as. in thE:i Norlh. • 
or want out of lue. . ; . . . , .•· .· ·· ' ' , : >;:: After' hi1f defeaf two years ago ~ 
: ; And the Chris~as s_cas~'.is ffi.~ by .. ~~l<tent Eil!enhower, Steven• \ 
time when•the kids best sb,ow theu-. son:s_et'out on his course, 
mental svpei;iorify over 'anults in · , Through·· Stavenson's influence,: 
this respects A chiltHrnows exactly: his old friend Stephen Mitchell had ··•· • 
the presents "he • '1iants, and he been· named, Democratic national , 
knows the right; tilchnique for get- chairman.- , lllitchell w a s , little.: 
ting them. . .·. . · known : on·· the . national · political i 
. 1DGIIP S1mto' . . scene, . but-• be· wo~\ed bnrd to win : 
· The little bOys and .girls get out frieildi(and influence people. And.e< 
their school pads and pencils. and poli~ia}!S. ~enerayY agree .be did : 
\'.Trite letters such as the followµig:: a. ,goog: J0b for_ bis party and for ·. 
unear·santa Claus, · . · ·· . , 'Stevenson.· ,~;- . ,, 
"I am a: little girl just ate yart;!s .. Stevemson pa~d .. court t.o the• .. 
old. Boy, have I ben a goo.d girl. ,I Southllln;d, He'll~oothed .the south-: 
. ben so good my. ¢ommy .• sais. if ~rn~. · w~ose 1m~e .l:lad. b~~n hurt ! 
she had anuther littul girl just like, 1J1 ,i!;e, fight o\rer•:: ·tlie • . loyal~··,: 
me she wouldn't know what to do," oal;h m the 1952. n~.~~ c~nven · 
. "l wanna bike· and pigtails aud ~- !f.on., ~e. made lrif!1!ds for hinisiell ~-w ... S11. ·,ngton; Me·r·r·y·-Go· -Round .Advice ·. on .· Health . net dress and pollc~ do.n't bring _Jlle mJixie ~here feeling' )Ill~:, run so·, 
'" 
111 
_ . no more dolls. on l!.ccounta I aw.~ ., . against '!J-an"t .'f~an. · ; 
•; ready got more dolls than a store,- ,:-And yet while woomg,;tb!!_ ~uth; _, 
•. A .. AA .. ,~I?.·.· ·.:;)_. r,:,f.>n·.\\6' IN. .. ~o~.Sl. (';,JB:>··· .. ·•·: A .. · ... ··.•tPc,Ua_.R\JA'l .. · . fr1JA8olt'A~oo~IFi1 - Voui::litRtule.frb. edn'om~.:~;;·!liit,:r:m: ~~lRt~~}· HWi'b \\al.SI/a u.ltD II f:Y~tQ>iwu.VG n~I!. YlfU /jy ~~BIJ IHl':2] . . .... OS u . lli;I.L ... to·'keep . .his;'ifupport;..:·,..:.::J .. ·.;,,~ :_ 
IR , ~ff ,JI On Christmas day Rosebud and.; Stev~nSQil :never .. diaplay~i1his : . . s·· .· .. ' !B . . n_ M. ' .. •• .. : ' ~ases u~reJ~(QJ her pal next.door, Butch Rose~r political finesse t'l .be~•:'Mvan-;· 
.. · .. ·If·. lll7ilt'5J(e •.,:;i. IP!]{ ..... • <ffl1. f!J(O).ft'Ufe.$ . cranz, compnre·.the ldot. · . Ul!tli tban he did·:eat1y·'la§t'Sep.•i 
flu tJ :::iJ &> 1W ~ fc & A ./J, 0 · Dllddv can riood • temba-" wheti Dtftnncratic•'Ita.ders 
. • 'By DREW P'.EARS. ON ' . . Ir as& JfllfC.a.B@mr . "Sure,! got '2actly wJ}at I wan~ ~metm:-Kansas City to·p1an a ~d-' 
ed,» brags Rosebud. ''Don't, Y~~ i'rusmg drive· ~d to litap . cam- : 
me!~~~t~~on~~~~b~i'nift'!!
0
~~!;:i;~eb~; ~!i;S:s~~~ . By H. N. B},INDESEN,. M. D.· ~ ~Tt .Da~dy-can _read .. P~, ~:ijgn,: stra~~,:,:, ; .: . · · d • :; 
Mr. NIX. on, and others mn5t have evper1enc"".6.o .. me m.t_er.e_s.ting_flash- Il 'v0ut child has ooen acci- wntmg.. . ·. - · ,.,..~·,_Stevenson coill~easily,havwise om, 
.. .. ,;u ., It is fl$ striking mnocence a~L .inated that m~g had he hed. ,, 
backs .as to what happened with some of the_ same prmc1pals m the dentally Poisoned by a household clilldten that:p:ws off.: They have But instead he•d~erreil-to Truman" 
McCarthy debate only a short time ago. substance, you need to take im- faith. Grownups are only older and encouraged .'l'ruinan to take·:; 
Last October, Sen. William Know- mediate action. · . children. witli ul£:ers,3i.rid:.they get the spotlight •... ·c.,:\.> :;~ :.•· .. 
land of Californi~, Eisenhower's he had made an agreement with While symptoms of various the ul~~rs b~ca~se'tl\ey are frus- Truman respol!ded·by urging the. 
so-called Republican leader, at- certain Greek shipowners regard-. . : · · . · · · · ·: trated, .and 1t IS thett • own fault party to dpuble its campaign fund; 
tendirlg-th~ .funeral• of Sen. Pat ing trade behind the ~n C~tain. types of pmsomng differ to nome usually<that' thet are frustrated .. in,the light lor control of Congress' 
M_cCarran m Nev!lda, conferred Making agreements with foreigners eirtent, the victim g~nerally be- They have lost faith~ They pre- -mi appeal, ineid9!1tally, which f.. 
with Jenner of Indiana, Welker of is not the prerogative of Congress. gins vomiting, becomes drowsy, tend they · aren't mad when ~ey was _heeqed and which may well\ 
Idallo, others of . McCarthy's That was threshed out in tbe days coughs or 'COtnpfalns of a stomach . don't get what they want for Christ- have iilven thtl Democrat& ~e ex0 ;'(; 
stani!hest friends; · Together they of George Washington, and there's h Yo might ·a1so look ·tor mas, but they really .are hurt, and tra punch·they.needed to gam con•:, 
planned the fight to block his cen• a law on the statute books making ac e. u . ,. . . . they sulk inside, .. · trol of Congress. . , 
sure. After the funeral they came it a prison offense for a congress~ burns o~ ulcer?tions ~ound his · a The payoff on Stevenson's politi• \ 
away dead certain Bill Knowland man to meddle with foreign policy. eyes. l)1arrhea 1s sometimes preS- f ~ cal skill came at•New-<>rleans last i' 
would vote with them. Tbey were Knowing this, Harold Stassen, ent, too.- ~ a,~~ . ~rm@(? S~~Ay when his choi~ Butler,.;: 
not disappointed. · whose job it was to admipister . The first thing to do, of course, . 8 CQJUUtlJJJ.. . was .elected easily to .th~ Demo-L.• 
Flashback No. 1-Meanwhile Sen. foreign shipJ;>ing, iss\led a state• is :? call your doc.t!)r. In all pr~b- - . ctatic chairmanship with 70 of the·'; 
Knowland said nothing. He said ment putting·McCartby in his place. ability, he ,will advis~ rou to give . -
0 
. national cominittee'tl 105 votes. '/-
nothing until last week· when he McCarthy, he said,. had "under- the yo~ster;-a :specific antidote, M I f t . Just about the only question left;, rose to announce he would vote for mined" U. s. policy.· ~ake · him vow~ _and the~, rush Iii'!«' @IM!l ~iiil~ Rlf~ to be answered is this: . Will Ste- : McCarthy. Knowland i5 heavy•built, Next day, Vice !'resident Nixon, rum. to the pby~1c11m's office, .a . ~~ \b·llUU ~JU.lltli!J !lY venson' use tfils politicalfmefse ta/ 
slow-moving. His speech can be then chief defender of Joe McCar- hospital or clinic, whete . his ·. . . . . . ., gain his party's presidential noni• :, 
ponderous, deliberate. "After great thy, ran down. to the Sta. te Depart- stomach can be pumped out. CAIRO Egypt IA'l-Sm members • ti • 1956., · ·. 
searching of my conscience, and ment, then to tlie White House. If, for some·:teason,: yo, !!an't Of the ~tremist Mpslem, ~roth~~- in:;. 0:re~t ma~y' political e~erta ;-
mindful of the responsibilities I Later Eisenhower announced that reach your do~r. right. awar. hood wefe hanged:m Catro !; ~• think'he will. ··. · ... -< • 7 .,. 
feel heavily from sitting in this McCarthy had not ''undermined" there ru•e iwm!I usually fouptl ~ tary prisou today. for.. t>fotting . to · · · · · · o · · · ' -:, 
chairr" he said, "I shall nqt vote administration policy, Later Stas. any home which probably> ·.will assassinate Premier. Gama! Abdel .~ 
for the censure resolution ..• The sen issued a humble statement, serve as antidotes for most ;types Nass~ and overthrow his _goyern- Sta_rtled.- CovJ leap-S;, •i' 
decision v.as not an easy one .•. I eating crow. . of poisoning. . . . .. ' ment., . . . . .. -· .. : :··. M'.'k ·. ·w·· .. Ii'\ ·- . 
arrvied at it only last night." Last week. the same Vice Presi- Milk, for instance, is .a . bland Disregarding.pleas:for.elemency . h er.- Ill$ Yclfflages 
McCarthy supporters smiled. dent Nixon presided over the Sen. solutinn which helps dilute -' most frotiic other. . Moslem· eountri~, · , · 
Too speecll was no Mws to them. ate.. poisonous substances and , neu- Egn,ti( gov~ning. Revo!utio~ary . LOS .ANGELES ~Richard 0. :' 
Flashback No. 2-It was Sep- . F.rom the rostrum he looked trali2es some of them. For .. an counciLcarried:out the executions J>arnold, ~o. a milke~,, won a.~-
tember 1952. Tom Dewey, the man down at his Republican colleagues, immediate. antidote, you can• usu- ordered by a military court, which $12,813.90 JUdgm~t a_gamst Ingle- ;' 
who got Eisenhower nominated and torn <lP!!rt by a debate- which. alb, give" milk mixed . : with the convicted tho- metl Saturday:, · •. ~c.oi:I. Farms ~auy yesterday for ,: 
was thim his closest adviser. came should have been settled two years .white of an egg, -nillk and flllUl'_~ or Fir-st to·die was.,Mahmoud "4,bdel .mnmes SUS!!1ined_: \Vb.en ,a cow •. ; .. 
to see him. He knew Ike was· leav• before-settled .by a firm leader~ baking soda !1$1d/water, Also, give Latif, a tinsmith who firel:i ru.ght s\artled by a:p1lob?grap'IJ.er s flash•, 
ing for Milwaukee, where he must ship from him and the Presid~t. the victim plenty of water, · ,: wild shots at Nasser Oct; 26 during bulb, leaped on his back. . ·. 
either be nice to Joe McCarthy or Other flashbacks - There were If you knoW'f or suspect, he _has an Alexandria rally, . · . . .·. • · .. . ·.· . .. . . · .. , 
be tough with him. Dewey spent many other memories that flashed · swallowed alkalis ,(usually found '· Barefooted, his legs shakllig and: imprisoni:n~hf a~ ha~d labor;· • ·, 
-two hours with Eisenhower urging through the minds of senators in most ... cleaning , compounds), his eyes bulging with fear, Abdel Talaa.t first unplicated .former·. 
him to be tough. watching that debate~ memories acids metals or otli~r corr6sive Latif .was half earned to the gal, President.·Mohamed Naguib_inJhe .· 
"You will have to face this issue which also may have flashed poisons, you should give him a ·1ows. by the execution~r anti ·.his plot. Naguib was removed from the . 
sooner or later," he said in brief; through tlie mind of the President demulcent. · . . . . assistant. . ·. , . · .' presidency and placed under bouse 
"and you might just as well face himself ... Alben Barkley of Ken- Th~t means to _give ,him a . ''God forgive my,,sins/',he.,criedl arrest. G9vernment.officials have, 
it now. l ducked on the issue of. tucky in 1944 resigning as majority soothmg ag!)nt . which·. w1U 0 llelp .before he pluneed through the trap sa!d. however, ther do ~ot plan to ·, 
Curley Brooks (Chicago Tribune leader J:lefore not aft~, ·he .made protect delicate mucous m.~m- •door, . · · .· ·. . . brmg charges ~gamst him. ·, · ,. 
candidate for senator) when I cam• a speech differing ·with FDR. branes in the mouth, throat .and . The other five,cxec12~ were Protests· aga1D.lit the executiom:i ··, 
paigned in Illinois and it cost me Knowland difiering with Ike time stomach. The antidotes . I listed Yousef Talaat, head of the brother~ mounted throughout the Arab C, 
\rotes. You can't compromise with after .time. has not" resigned· .• ,, above are also demulcents. · ;hood's secret order; Hindtiwi Du- world even as the men walked to_.: 
the McCarthy wing of the party.' The Army-McCarthy h earing s, or, instead, .one or .two table• .weir .aceused.of furnishing"the pis- the execution 'chamber. .. · '.. · 
Eisenhower followed his advice, which split a Republican ad minis- spoonfuls of gelatin . or . powdl;l'ed tol ~sed -In the assassination at- . , Iii Damascus, · Syria, Premier •. 
inMrted two paragraphs in his trlition· And ·a R~pubµcan Senate galaUn dess~i:-t:inbt~ in a pitlt of tempt;.Il>rahim el Tayeb, hell.d of FM'is el Kh~urioskedtM '.Egyptian .. 
Milwaukee speech defending his and which were hastened to a close warm water can be giv~. cream the· secret· order's Cairo Branch; Embassy to ·convey ngain ·t.o its .· 
old friend. Gen. George Marshall, because of bad reaction to washing can also be used. ; . · ;Abdel Kader Oda, .and •Mohamed government Syria's desire: that. the · 
indirectly criticizing McCarthy. dirty linen in public . ; • The Dem- If you know wllat your child Farghali, the order's leader in the sentences be commuted. Twenty-:. 
One day later, GOP stalwarts A.r- ocratic prediction• that they would has swallowed, you ~an <generally Ismailia .district. . . . . five t h o u s a n d demonstrators , 
tbUll Summerfield, Ferguson of help Ike on major policy more than give him a specific antidote,. I'll The. brQtherhood's · top leader, marched throu@ Damnsctis_str~ets ·; 
Michigan, Hickenlooper of Iowa, the Republicans .•• Democratic tell you about se.veral of these Supreme.Guide Hassan el Bodeiby, yesterday and a general strike was ' 
with Tom Coleman 0£ Wisconsin, leader Lyndon .)'ohnson keeping tomorrow, also was.· sentenced to death but- caUed. Groups in Iraq and Pakfs. ·: 
new t.o Ike's train, urged him to e\l'ery one of his votes in line, solid• · · ...._. this later was conimuted ·. ~ life tan also have protested. · 
revise his speech. McCarthy him~ ly without defection, iil contrast to QUESTION AND ANSWER ~--====-==:i,i;~;;;;;;;;;;~;_~====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=i::::ii9i · 
self did the final persuading when Republican disruption across the M. M.: MY teeth bleed quite fl' 
he smugg-led up thi: 1,ervice eleva- Senate- aisle. profusely when I .brush thein, Can 
tor of the Pere Marquette Hotel - And 'more . than anything else, you offer any . sugges~on? . .· • 
in Peoria. Ike yielded. He smiled there were flashbacks to the same: . Answer: The bleeding may be 
on McCarthy in Wisconsin. McCar- foreign policy trouble·:that.baunted due to irritatfon of the gums prci• 
thy was re-elected. Herbert Hoov.er1 the Split between d~ced by : tartar collected around 
Flashback No. 3 - Eisenhower the isolationists. and 'cintervention- the necks ot the teeth. It might 
was on the stage at a political ists-the memories of.Sec. of State also be due to pyorrhea, a condl-· 
rally in Indianapolis, Sen. Jenner. Henry L. Stinson in. London an-· tipn in Which there is' degenera• 
of Indiana sat beside him. Ike· was· nouncing. tbat we :would conslllt tion or wasting of the bony sockets· 
obviously unhappy. Jenner had with Europe in case war threaten- with inflammation .of the gums. 
called George Marshall, the man ed, :while Hoover in W,'ashington. · lt .'w~uld .be advisable fur you 
who promoted Ike from lieutenant was telling a press conference we to .have a· carelul . study by . your 
colonel to lieutenant general in would not consult. . . · · dentist to determine the exact 
one year, a "front man for trai- · That's the.crisis regarding which, · · 
tors" and ''a living lie," But the the Republican party sorely needs .__,...;.. _____ ----'_;..,....._....;.. __ 
candidate for president had been time to lick its wounds That's the 
told he · had to endorse·. all GOP .. split whieh has aroused more in-
candidates, He couldn't discrimin• tetparty bitterness than since the 
ate. It was p·art of politics, days of Hoover. Can those wounds 
So he posed before the . cameras be healed? E~nhower needs them 
while Jenner, gloating in the lime• . .;.,· ... · .... ·--'-----· -·--· -· ---,,--·-· ---...... -..:. .............. .,.....;...:.. ....... --..... _ .......... 
light1 held up his hand like a 
champ · boxer. bowing to the crowd. 
· Last week, ihe s.ame Sen. Jenner 
strode up and down the aisle of the 
Senate chamber. This time he held 
both hands clenched over bis heal!. 
This time lle. l,a_uglled hysterically. 
"Poor old Zwicker," he chortled, 
"he does not count. :He. is out the 
window. Zwicker is out and · now 
y0u want to fight Communism;•~ · .. 
He threw his arm •as· if pitching . 
a ball. then strode, tip\arid down . 
the aisle, -both fists clenched over: 
his head, as scorrtfuLof -anti-Mc~ 
Cartby Republicans as ~'had b.eeli 
of Gen. Marshall four years bE:{o:ce. 
Flashback No. 4-It ·was ·March 
1953. The. new· President had beert 
in office just two months. Suddien-
Jv. Joe McCarthy announced that. 
Limited Supply . 
Got· VcurG. Todoyl 
· · · ·· @cuins'iir~,as 'iinii!i 
lbHU:9'ir 8ii 
Independently burning bulbs and · 
superior quality wfring .. ,. Sure 
.- grip, spring steel .clips, R1lguiar 
$i.w value. . · 
VERY 
. SPECIAL! 
··. IIATH SCALES, iiega. $6a95 
. 13~' VRICYCl.E; ~et~.: $8a39 
~ . . ..... _ --· •--' -. ·. 
··.•· Aut@matlc.Cotf,e Percolator $9.ss·.· · 
. ,• ' -- . '' ,, .' . . . . ·, 
-c.- --· -
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fine 
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Arnt q1.1e1Hty sheer Sl-
1 ~a. Winter shades. -All 
l{OMET LINK & L-INIC 
lflR.Sa QUALl'rY! · 
Durono ycirns, fino Link & Link 
· dcsi3n11. Nylon reinforwd heel cmd 
t~ Now navo 14¢ c:i pe1irl Reg1.1le1r 
39¢ pair. 
VARIABL!i PLAIDS. 
fh:tm vc:lual Fino durablo cotton In 
mc-di~m ~n -sltctde. Slzos 6 to 9!-i. 
S1¾:Jht imp's. If perfoct they woufd 
roU mr 49¢1 Savo now! 
Just· rcceiv_sii! Real nico pottem11: in 
9oe;i_'\·.iei9hfcctton. Tho~_aro iealfy 
a terriff; ygfl.1el Sixo:; 7 to: !0, Sflght 
. THl:.·WINONA: QAILV. •NiW$, VJINONA, ·MINNESOTA .. 
.. ' .. ' . . .. ' ' - -
. 
. . 
~i ~ l~foJlU<ClfID f~~@~~ 
Women's, girls' cind childron'G 
mitts and glovoo all at one low 
pricol Alf wool, plain and yam 
cmbroideryl ht quality. Vciluos 
frcim $1.19 to $1.491 
PINE TRIC:OV KNIY 
Nylon lace ·tritn. All uixoi; 34 to 
40. Pink, bfuo and maixo. 
~egular. $1.98, now 
ladies' slzea 34-40, Plain 
colorn and print trim. Reei• 





if@~s ff@rr WlmirmHn 
o ~ D 11~ \11emr! 
One of these · husky 
jackets will win · a 
warm spot in his cold-
weather wardrobe . • • 
and win you a warm 





©tw@Ml . lrrruday ~.· -~~frMir©1&1W 
Natlottally c,clveriised flAllen-AI' Argyles 
at $1 pair. Sizea 10½ to 12. Alsc;, fancy 
donign "Allen~A!; at 75¢ pair. . · 
-... Night~ LUJntnU- ® 
£ ~Sfu- ih@t 
@v@ry~dy. 
ll@ W®S O O O: If <V\'\)(J// 
100% W@@D0 l!..@aili'@&1 S@Ues! 
YAL\N. iM!iR@BD!llUED! 
; 
Ladiell~ S.~-l. . 




O r.t IS NM NECESSAB1Z m BE lE'BESmN'.li: A'ii! 
.· rJME OF DBAWING .:_ . ··· .· · .• . 
: : .. . . . .- . . . -· 
0 ADULT§ ONLY 
O SALET · EmLOWES AND" i:mmm JMMEDU.'fnl . 
FAMJLY ABE NOT ELIGmLE . .. .. . . . 














i:"in; ~y;~ prints .. New Sanforlzed ,flannels. Men's \VeGi' 
myun~. A.· big a:m1Jrtment at ca big :iuvinol Stz:cs modium 
and la~o;, Shop ~ariyt Hurry fb~ tho best :;ofcmsn! 
-~lie'.•·.:·•• 
.v'. .· .. ;°.':c.;:r ..•.,···•·.·.--.·:·.. -
~ _,/,}: 
. . ·\··,-,.,\""/ 
... ~. . . ~ 
!aeautifol all rayon. Viseoso rayon 
gabardine.- Washablol ~moun ,.,. 
"F~ather . Gab.i by Sweei. Red, 
groen, rust, grey, brown, gold •.. 
100'n and l0O's ov up-to-minute;· 
lim~rt :ipoli shirts at tho right 
price! Piiilc, cha~coal,. FIJ!li, grean~ 
· All tho nevi colors! Shop earlyl 
Fine, pinwale dural:!le'.corduroy. L:'irst quality. Sfaoo S, M, 
·. !., and JCS.-. Plcdn ~QIJrs ;ra :,ed, gotd, rust, r:,rcen, blue., Price 
reduced for bigger :laV!ngs for Chrishnasf· . 
.- -· 
· Q&yg' nbie~ 6 to UJ; 
Plain!l and prints. - _;,· 
· · Regular $2.49 & $2.9·8. · · 
, . Medium . woishi flannoli·. B_oys• '. size$ 
. :. 41~ 12. -·.· N;;t:);JCtra f~ii. cut,.·b~t: .. ~·;.· -. 
!\' :-·· , .. ·-~ •· ·:.. ':_.-.-·=·i.-~ _. /. _. /' ·.• .. : : ·:·· 
.. · :'big value .at, thfo lo'!ft', _ low price! 
' 
·. l 
·- .. -. -
The new 21-inch~ • 
c B s d c o,L u Ni JB .. Ir ,A_ 
with. SWJEEJP . TUJ:\IiN G* 
!T'S THE FIRST NE,v IDEA ll'l TV SETS SL~CE COLOR! 
$209.0i 
f;~ Idea in Tuni"I! swi:t:I' nc'!<!Nc is the 
qu.ieL:>t. he di est. most sighl,s.a 1-ing station 
.t.tl~ E'l'tr bllilt I'io brndi.ng down. iio 
:-eaching ttonn:!. No ,Jippery litti, l.:nohs 
nth tquinty little numhm. STIEF m<r:R 
curp$ into place over big. clear channel 
oacl>er-:-l«f;i r,Togr..m ill lune fo, good. 
, lire Icfro in Pcrf~rmaner: Gh.nl•P""ei ro 
CB.>Colwnbia Century Cks,i., gh-es you 
pictures cf c,to~ clarity .ond oontrasr 
~ in!'ricge_~ Availabl~with UHF. 
C . . . 
170 Center Str~ct 
!)UIU-ct.Al> mnse can't chip, crack. peel, 
,!tin Dr tcratch . .No waxing or polishing. 
ll'ew Idea in Colon/ Table model com"° 
in CordoVl!.11, Co!l'ee. Sand and Gray; eon• 
i;ole in 1uhogany and Blonde. 
ll'N' "Fill•Anp,,;hm" Siu! Most com-
pact cahineu of any 21--m~hen in TJ{. Cah-
inm designr:d by):'aul McCobb, 
Sev.• Idro in Price! Biggeslbig,screenbuys 
in TV histoiy, Cost about Ac.If~ much as 
)'OU us,,!'? pay £or 21-inch-TV .__,_ 
Complele wllh 1hnil, 
Lax ,md Rochester 
antennae . 
WESDAY, DEC:EMBER 7, 1954 
LOS ANGELES"!le-Secretazy of Labin· 'Jam.es :£>.·Mitchell today 
i:ame out flatly against state ''right-to-work'' lawa outlawing labor 
contract provisions that worlfors must become union members: · · 
?rutchell'g declaration that he was opposed "categorically" to 
such laws now in ·effect in 17 states, mostzy in· the S5)1lth·. and West, 
----------,~· - came as· .a surprise in a speech 
Tile Goes . Down. ~~~t~d/or the.annual CIO con-
.. · · · . Labor -unions are as much or 
In~ Arcadia.-. GY. rn· more concerned with getting .such 
., la:ws repealed and preventing. en-
AltCADIA w· (Sp cial · k actment of.new ones in other states . • ls. e )-Wot . a.s then ir{!_ -with ch.,.,;,;ng .. .!lr ?@• 
meD are now laying tile 011 the J = 
U.N. Officials Invited: 
. To See Anfi .. U.S/: fifu-a ·· 
. UNITED NATIONS; N~:Y- ~A 
u.s: offictnl has invited moilt doll!~ 
· gates of the U.N .. Special Political--
Committee, which recently debated 
war propaganda; to view a Soviet 
'anti-American :film. . . · 
. C. D. JnC!kson, who wa,s. U.S ... 
delegate in the:. committee, .did not 
invite· the Soviet bloc;· .. 
. The film derides. American cap- . 
italism;_ race relatiomi , and relig- , 
ious· organizations,· '!'here ;was, no · · 
explanation how it fell: into U;a;· 
bands. · · 
D 
Canada, t~ Withdrcn,\' . · 
La~t .· ~~rea~ .·troops. 
south end of the new gymnasium pealing the federal Taft-Hartley 
at Uie Arcadia High School and ex- laB~th ·the CIO and AFL have OTTAWA ~ Ci}.nada expects · 
pect to complete this phase by the . to withdraw · her . last remaining· 
end of the week. outlined campaigns to have state troops from ·Korea early nextyear, 
MaSO!ll'U Wllfk will -then ~ a.1- legislatures diteb the "right-to,; ail author~tfttive :Oefense Depart-
• work" laws next year. They gen• ent rt ·d · 1a t ni ht most complete except . for some erfilly make illegal any labor con- m source repo e s . g . 
odd:; and ends in '.the locker rooms, · th · i;:i 
All exterior· masonry work is fin- tract. arrangement for e union S . . If Cl • I . 
ished, as well as roofing. Sidewalk shop or similar proviso requiring ma . . 81'.ICa IErli'Or 
workers to join unions. I · h. ·· · c,;. 
approaches to the l;mildiog en- Mit!!hell, whosB speech also con. 1:,,engt en$ -~nfenCe 
trance are installed; a ramp to al tin " · · · · 
the . ...._,,_,,.·_1ev"1 wi·th ... c'·'"ert for veyed "warm person gree gs . . . . . . ""''""'"' = "' u,. to th CIO ho n-es1"dent Eis n LANESBORO M" (S 'al) LA PLATA, ·Md. tAh. A~ian C. drainage has been installed by city · · e .u om • • e • , mn, peer -
workmen _ . hower, practically invited thefy re- A. J, Smaby, ~eapolis, general Short, 30 of Welcome; said last 
_ . •~ . . - . . .. . . . · peal of such laws by recommend- week he was under the impres-
FtaStetlpg of com_dors and era~~ fug that they be "further consid· manager of Midland Cooperatives, sion he had been freed from. jail 
room ceilings rem~ to _be cqm• ered" by states. Inc.~ and native son of Peterson, nine days ahead of time in orcler 
pleted, as "':ell as all mter½Jr paint- ''They will find that these laws Minn., will be the main speaker to vote;-
rng and laymg of. asphalt tile floor• d h th d,, h ·d . . H "d .h t ld · i1 th ·u ing -0n the. se. (:Orid naor ~ooms and ~· o more arm an goo , e, ~a1 , at the annual meeting of Fillmore · e sa1 e o Ja . au . ori es 
... -To the first place these nght he was a Repubµcan, · was taken 
corridors. Tetra:io flooring· in the · d • · . • Co-op Services to be held at the to a polling place,, voted and··went · 
l bb- · · ·d •. · 1 · k - to-work' laws o not create any o Y, _lower c1JITI or, and oc ·er jobs nt lill. In the second place, Lanesboro Community Building home, . 
r~m~ IS comple~ ~cept far some they result in undesirable and un- next Saturday starting at 11 a.m. Trial Magistrate L. E. Crist Jr. 1:'a.~ ~tl~%~gis Th~l!.h~ ~ecessary llmitati?ns upon the with a plate dinner served at 11: 30 said yesterday, however,. that ac-
and ls now ready for the finishing rreedom of '_VOrking men and a.m. . . tually Short had served 21 days · 
floor. . w~men and _their employers to bar- "9,oop~rati:ves m Western Eur- too :rp~DY: · . ·. 
While light fixtures can't be in- gam collectively. . ope, will be the subJect of Sma- C-r1st.sa1d Short, convicted on two 
stalled until plastering is fulished, "Thirdly, they restrict union se- by's talk. He . visited western counts of. assault, was given two 
most of the conduit lines are in as curity and thereby undermine the ~opean countries before attend• ao-day terms, to run concurrently. 
well as outlet boxes switches and basic strength oI labor organiza- mg the International Cooperative However, he .said, papers commit-
switch boxes. Electrical power is tions. I oppose such laws care. Alliance meeting in Paris in Sep- ting Short to jail were made out . 
now:a~ailab~e in the new build~g. gorically." . · t~m1;>er. He ad~essed the N,o:• for 6~1 days "through· a.· clerical." 
Heating pipes and runs are m- The Taft-Hartley law permits wegian Coop~rative Congress m error. . . . . 
stalled and tied in with the two union shop contract clause but spe- Augus~ speaking to ~e 700 dele- He said the error was discovered 
boilers m the present boiler room. cifically says they are illegal in ~ates m both Norwegian and Eng- Nov. 2 after Short had served 51 
Heating and ventilating units any state which prohibits them. lissh. days. 
should be ~ed very soon and The wisdom and morality of maby, who attended Luther --------,.--,,----
then neat from· th~ school building compulsory u n'i on membership C~llege_ at Decorah:, Iowa, began chosen to membership ,on: the 
P!a_nt can be run into the new ad- have provided one of the classic his busmess cli!eer m 1932 as m~n- National Council of the. National 
diti®. arguments in labor relations a~er of ~e '.fi'i-County Cooperative Planning Association; 
While much work remains to be Unions claim that nonmember~ Oil Association, ~ushfor~. In 1936 ----,-------'---'---'--_.;. 
done. ~o~tractors feel that work is they represent are "free riders" he- WB!lt to work .for. ~rdland Co- Adverl!sement . 
progr __ essmg well and expect the and get collective barg~;n;ng <t~ins operatives, Inc.,, as credit ma,n,ager 1UM'JA~nme1mr2rak111 .· 
bull~~ to be.ready f~r occupancy without contributing to fueco:tby and lat?'. ~as give~ the additional t!ffii~IHl~Wi ;""': l.lt'~tb 
soon aiter,Feb. 1, 1955. paying dues. The employers stead- respvns1bility oI office ~anager. In ~lliJAv. fi~UADffl~~ll2rl rn 
JUNIOR. HCME~KEP.S fastly maintain it is wrong to make 1939 he w~s made assJ._Stant man- lilf"tliA11i 11•uul:'9~iilt\5fi!itr 
Th~~~o~~:nak~P:~~~ck" workers- join ~ns. ~~' ~:i~~e:~;i{~~:~~! mu<moo ~ffljlfp 
WJL Tfl£l .. l:'JC?t':1 · llt"3il'• UJU@INO 
· . .: ,mwernr;:i ... @l!Jlv<li:l'et'J@• t-:io · 
... '' . -· . . ·- .. ·- ' , 
· · H@cim~® oorad-~~~@oo'ii'o 
"il'l1.II E 1'2 ll. wID ID.· · "ii'D li:-2 t:19 · . 
Oldimobile neM" m:nds pd 
And ODOO you meet . tLm 
. dazdiog .ne-1v anodel face to 
fniee.. · you'll ·bow. thni it'o · 
tr\le:r · th11D ever tlrlli y=! 
· For Olds io new.frQm from 
· to rear, roof to toad, inaido 
.:ind out! Ofdsm<ibile i!I n= 
with all the ii.em.,-i net7 
ldi:al!C?1:wireels!POWZT,OMT0 
• ~titJg; i:mn/~n'll find 
OldmnohlJc i;ives yon ms-
mo:re"¢ all foizr! Be mm, w 
. ~'" mufdrive one of Cm' net7 
. · 155 ".Rocket" Eugine caro-
. and = wfir Qldarr.clnle i3 • 
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ton will meet with Mrs. Alvm Bur- U .. s. post offices handle about from the time of Midland's organ- Saves Moiley-@jvos fl.olioQ 
feind Wednesday evening at 8 54 billion items a year, or enough ization in 1926. Even children love this "hom~ 
o'clock: Ther~ will be an exchange to equal 20 pieces of mail for Smaby is also chairman of the mb::ed" · cough ayrup. Jusc mi_: 
of 50 cent gifu;, . ,. every person on earth. Boa.rd of Co.operative League .. of PINEX CONCENTRATE with =· ..... ==============a:> 
-· 








.l?IICJ.UDJNG SHOWROOM SAMPLES 
ANI) ·. SWC?a> llruGIJWSl 
:o Two.-pieee Cardiganst 
.0 , ~i:zstel ~olors! 
the U.S.A., a director of the Farm &imple sugar•water syrup, or honey, 
Credit Board of St. Paul,· a trustee Saves up ro ¾ the cost of other'· 
of the American Institute of Co- cough syrups, PINEX wo,;ks East-
operation and president of the Co- helps to loosen phlegm, soothe raw 
operative Finar!C!e AsSOlliation Chi- membranes, ease breathing,· relieve 
• dry feeling. Used by millions !or · · h S · · · ' 
cago, Dl., and is a niember of the over ,0 years. Satisfaction or money · 2~S Weri '( ird ·. t, . PhonQ 4228 - 1/'Jin@lt~"' rli11rnJ. 
Board of Trustees of Luther Col- b k. A 11 d G · . . . , . . ~ 




STEVEN§ONs MA~!E AMAl:tNGPORCHASEi AND IBlRIMG .1ou 't''. 
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INCLUDING MANY Of · 
. . . ' 
OUR OWN STOCKS 
AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS!'·. 
UNSEASONABLY 'WARM WEATHER FORCES'MANUFACTURERS ro i PRAC:TICAtlY · 6~G1ve 
- . . -- . . . -·- . ' . . . - ,· -.. ~ . ' .,. ·. . ' ' . . 
.- ' --- ' . . -.-~ . ..,;: \ .;)'· . . . ~ 
AWAY';. NE\1\t WINTER COAT"S! STEVIENSONS \BUYS ·AND 1 BIINGS YOU THESE SM·ASHING. 
~t~ . \ l • / .. 
SAVl:NGs:', O~f--~tw KURLS, FLEECES, TWiEDS;JN PASTEL. AN~· ·DAROC SHADES! SIZ~S ·a 
·rr" ... 1~·.:__:14•·u··.'\i41.•.l · · · · ·:: ·· .· , ·. · ·. · · · · · · · · · ·, · · .· · · 
U'. . o . . · . . . :a,_& . Y-2. 
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You Are Invited 
io Attend 






lfJ®ri~~!iaJ\ D®t},. 3 
by 
miss @arol Molmstrand 
Hame Advisor 
U_so and care of l:lectric 
Mixers, Roi!ster.s, 
Coffee Make/'$ 
will also be explained. 
Wli$$is~ippi VaH®y 
Puhli@ S@rviee 00n 
THI: WINONA DAil\' NEWS, WINONA, MltJNES.OTA. 
.Car & .. H . · d. Arcadia Lions Plan nier . ea s l Schedule of Events 
Winona S-D Day ~ 
' •. I 
o 16,000 volt Mcsgncatronic Traasformor Chassti 
o 41 Megcscycle 1r:; Amplifier 
o Finest VHF Cascoda ood UHF Teler@mic Tunon 
o Ne-u Convenience Top Tuning 
o New Omni-Diredioaal Sound 
o New Local or Distam:o Selector Switch 
. o New Magnatex Mar-Proof Decora~or Celors 
Moclel AM 7 
Po"·erlul 6-tube AC-DC 
Chassis, pu•h-pull audio 
power, dual 6" Extended•. 
Range speak.en, .. treble 
eontr-ol plus compen-
sated Tolmne control, and 
phono-switch £or plug-in ' 
record player attnchments. ·.. . • $~tiff@ 
in Cordo,,cn, Blond or Sand only.~"27 
Corne in for o PROOL\= DEMONS'i'M.TIO~ 'i'ODAV ••• · 
See and Hear MogllCl!Oi Superiority 
PLASTIC T\"JEED 
W ~00~000~ 







, ... ;, ' ' -., ·,·· ,· ,:- . ·. 
Our trained catal~ exports will 
. handlo all ·details of ordering. 
•·· for you, You don't need a cot• 
. alog to use this service. flliono 
today-l!!t us.explain this easy 
way tc, shop and save, an'd tel1 
you how to obtain ~. catalog to 








. SEE OUR· ASSOJTMENT Or SMALL APPLIANCES 
. o IE~ECTRIC CLOCKS o IRONS .. 
0 TOASTERS O COFJ:1:1: MAICraes 
0 WAFFL!l: lf.'.lONS 
. Complofo Uno of Sunbcrun Applfam:0£1 
.. 
Wo Havo A Complete Stock Of Christman 
Vreo Lights, Chri;tinos Docorotlcn3, 
snd· lnodrie· ChrisOmits Treoe. 
- . .· ~ . 
$151: THEM AY 
·[b~fv~~~ 
~tJi!J'JJ • 0:: 
2Bx!!!l 
IPLAYII GLASS 
Fv~ 8 00 I@ 00 ~ 
-$ll~in9~ 
· HAl'ilD PAINTED 
!Pfl©VIW ~·~~ 
~~□,~ (l:: 
Plainview Area Farmers.· 
Carry · School Tax fight 
. To· County·. IB~ard · Sess·ion 
. A vigorou:s ~tand by a group of Plainview area farmers Monday 
afternoon failed to halt the first step in the possible transfer of a 
fa.rm seven: miles south of Plamview from School District 90 to the 
recently consoliruited Plainview school distric~. 
They did obtain a partial concession, however; in. approving the 
ge4.off of the Earl Jacobs farm to the consolidated district the Winona 
:Soard of .Cqunty Commissioners · · · . . . 
provided that· the transfer should whether .Tacobs' statement that he 
not be_eome ,effective until next would keep the. childr@ in school 
June 1. . . for the remainder of the · school 
That would mean that even if year would be satisfactory to them 
the Olmsted · and Wabasha County but one spokesman replied that he 
b o a rd s ultimately approve the thought it would be. better if a 
transier to the consolidat~ district new petition wa-s drawn and pre-
the Jacobs children wuuld remain sented. 
· in the Distrlet 90 school until tl/e Superintendent of Schools J. B. 
end of the- current ochool year. Jestus remarked that the petition 
This is important to the residents procedure entailed a substantial 
of the district u-ho poin~ out dur- expense to the county and asked 
in_g Monday afternoon's c o u n t y whether the same ends might be 
board hearinrr on Jacobs setoff gained by approving the petition 
petition that there are only four with the qualification that it not 
students in the District so school become effective until June 1 of 
this year and three of ,them are next year. 
Jacobs', . Approved. by Bo11rd 
About 15 peruons filed into the After this suggestion was made 
board room in the courthouse when the matter was put to a vote and 
the hearing on the petition . was was approved by; the board \\-ith 
called and the group was almost the J'nne 1 effective date. 
Safe Driving Day 
0.ecorriber 15 
DON'T l>RM SO SLOWLY 
. YOH HOU) UP TRAFFIC· 
The driver \vho goe1 ta 
slowly that he builds up a . 
parade of cars behind htm 
arid causen other drivers to 
take chances to· get around 
ean be just as dangerous as 
the reckle~ speeder. The best 
and safest ,peed to drive is 
that . of the rest of the cars 
around you. Do your part to 
make S-0 Day the safest day 
of the year. 
evenly divided mto two groups, one , Another setoff petition for trans• 
opposing the petition and the other fer to the Plainview district from Baker whose children are now at• 
favoring it. August Mussell was approved with tending the District 66 school, . 
. The coI!solidation disti"ict com- virtually no discussion after the Baker finds that be has to trans-
prises Wa~ha County District commissioners found that no one ~rtth~ch~.jrth~y ~~u~o~ a~d, 
109, Winona county District l2l was appearing in apposition. . 
AMERICA'S< :~J!1~!~tc:: 
Mother~an'd-Chlld take ordinary as-
. 11:A\foRmi:. . . . . puin, Now l give /f ff V I.I I!; St. josepli All piths 
For Children, 
They really like 
its orange flavor." 




-first >thole@ a • a tuUth 
. . 
. . . - ' : . 
fanB=l@~&ng $aient~~ H 
. Some gifts are fun (or the kids. Others • • • for Mom 
· and.Pop. But, here's a gilt that's fun for the.wholo 
family • •· • · Acme cowboy boots! You parents v,ru 
-love .the thrill·o£ giving Acme cowboy boots.to 
:vo\11'. youngstel's:-because they're .the ·.most wan~ 
gJft of all! Besides, Acme cowboy boots mako 
mighty practical gifts!. 'l'bey're sturdy, long-wearing 
. boots • • • built to take the roughest sort of treat-
ment. Alld good looking? . Just you come in and seer 
Handsome style~ln the richest, most glorious. 
eoloi's rou ever oot eye on! . Fun-loving folks everv• 
where ;ire making this their "Acme" Christmao. 
Bow about ybu? Won't you come in now-nnd ato 
our big Chriatmas.display of Acme cowboy boot!l? 
. Boy's & Girls' ••• $5.9~ "~o $7.95· Chordren's ••• $3.95 io $5.95 
Women's •.. $12.95 Men's •••. $13.95 \ · 
and Olmsted Oountv District HS There were some indicati~ that mg but a school. bus _for the Rush• 
so the other two county boards the board may encounter some ford scho?l passes his fa:;n. · 
will have to give favorable action more opposition on another school , A hearmg on the petition was __ 
tn the reauest before the transfer transfer petition at its January · set for Jan. 4 at 3 p.m. 
is completed. meeting_ . PARTY MEET1t1G FRIDAY 
. Family Heard Read at Monday afternoon's .ses- Wfil1'EHALL Wis. - Tbe an· 
~. requesting the ~ansier ,of sion was a petition fr~m Raro~d nual · meeting ~f the Trempealeau 
thru- farm to the consolidated dis- Cady who. asks that his farm m County Democratic Party of Wis-
trict Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs explain- the southern part of the county be consin will be beld at the Court-
ed that in the ~ 1Jla:e the_y did i set off £rom J?istrict ~ _to the . house here Friday at 8 p.m. 
not feel that Wlth. their children I Rushford consolidated district. I Election of officers and renewal 
making up thr~uarter~ o~ the Commissioners were told that j of members~ps for 1955 are 
tota.l enrollment m the District 90 Cady rents the mm to Arthur among the busmess scheduled • 
.school the youngsters were bene- · 
, fiting from real -classroom compe-
tition; also, the Jacobs said, they 
believed that it would be better for 
the chlldren to he enrolled in the 
Pla..im•iew school where they might 
continue their · education uninter-. 
rupted through. the high school lev-
el. 
The gro~ ollll9sing the transfer 
i;aid that th~y wGr~ apperu-ing in 
defense of •the continued operation 
of the District 90 school. · . _ 
They said that the majority of 
the residents of the district want-
en the school• continued, that the 
teacher was hired on a term basis 
end ii the enrollment was cut to 
only one stud~t - which would 
happeci this year il the Jacobs chil-
dPrui left-it would be virtually im· 
possible to. continue operations. 
One 9.f these: opposed to the 
transfer·· malled· that two other 
trans:Eers had be'en approved re-
cently and noted, "If any more are 
taken out we'd might as well close 
the districl I think that that's 
• what Johnson (Plainview Superin-
tendent of ·schools S. L. ·Johnson) 
gnd the rest cl them are working 
Ior-fo kill C>l!l sehool district" 
HQ Sffort ~ Cl6ta Sch6el 
Johnson, who attended Monday's 
he-aring, denied that there was any 
effort to close the school and add-
ed "It's against my policy to urge any :par~nt to htt\'~ lm clill• 
dren transferred to another school 
in the middle. of the year. Even if 
this petition is granted today it . 
Gree.-,, eminent Tric:hol09i.t, demon.trates 
causes of baldness ·and how it can bo prevente.d. 
would have to be approved by the I lM1 1f M M • fl;;' ~ · n •g I" 
other two county boards and that ·.··· ~w .. ~ rrn6llJlii 1i»8BV trOi' ~ 161&8 nme 
would take time. I have assured ~ W \IV ~ Iii · , . 
Jacobs that if the transier is ap- ,-p ffi) !rn ~ . ~ .JI · lllJ · · ID) 
pro"?ed the District so. will be paid u@ ID>8 M8ffi@M1Sl!.fi11fhn truer® g\\l 
tuition for the remarnder of the . JI 
current ~cbool year and I ezpres.s- le~ fiwfrU!I~ c;? 17Glrilll,, ~, Da. O';t@i 
Eid my sincere hope that the chil- !f'1211111fl~l!:JJ@ U U u~ffffll9U\ll&fl@l1 
dren would stay in the District 90 · 
;~~. until the end of this school Offers Written Guarantee 
Johnson said tbat mtb consolida-
ti.oll it would be necessary for the An cxduslve Interview by Allen Century . _ 
PW.nview district to enter into a VrICHITA (Special) - J. Wayne not state that any person must be 
long-range building program and Green, Director of Rogers, Inc., bald because baldness exists in the 
lie said that the district now was Hair and Scalp Specialists, explod- family. What it does say, is that in 
interested only in determining what en the "myth of baldness" today some families, a tendency exists 
the future enrollment would be and in an exclusive intervie:w. toward an undernourished ·scalp." 
from what area the students would "Baldness is unnecessary, costly The purpose ol the Rogers Hair 
be enrolled. and• a plague to mankind," says and Scalp Clinie is to teach the 
At this point Jacobs said that it Green. "No man need be bald. No methods of strengthening the ·-veak 
was not tlie intention a! him o:r · dr man need suffer the stigma of pre- scalp and nourishing it •. ,to · a. 
his wife tu take their c.hll en out mature old age that is forced upoz. healthy, vigorous condition. "A · 
of the District BO school this year. him because he is lLlsing his hair. healthy scalp will grow hair if it 
''We'd leave them in until the Th R f • d 
. end of the school year." Jacobs e ogers method o hall' :,n is not already completely bald," 
scalp treatment can pre-.,e::it bald- assures Green. explained, "because rigbt now turn 1 l fu · to · We're reall" onh'. 1ooki.ng 2.head to ness-can . co or_ e~s zz ID Is Th!!ro Hopi! For Tho ' healthy, growmg hall'-can. make 
high school" , you look youthful again." Complotely Bald 
Board President Ray Kohner, Demonstration To Be Held In his travels throughout rite Unit-
Wmona, asked the OPP,Osition group In Wln0n .. , Minn.. ed States and Canada, Green has 
. ·· · - ihis rovolutionorv method of homa collected hundreds of testimonials 
fTeatmmt for tho hair and scalp of his ability to develop weak .fuzz 
will be demonstrated in Winona, into .healthy, mature 'hair. All of 
Minn., Wednesday ONLY, Dec. 8th, his clients have started with a 
.at th& Wlnona Hiotel. Trich0logist private examination, hair . apd >st_~~~:.....-:::::;:;--,......,.= R. D. ,111elc will conduct the pr], scalp analysis, and a diagnosis of 
vate, individual interviews from 12 th~ disorder. Green is quick how-
noon vntil 9:00 P. M. on Wednesday ever, to tell a hopeless case that 
ONLY, There is no cost or obliea- he cannot be helped. "We strongly 
tion, and you need no appointment. advise,'' says Green, "that no per-
one em>r ~~d . the o;-heel-tlw'ir 4l1 
tt takes to "dd your name to this aecl-
<12nt total Make sure that doesn't hap. 
pell to vou by playing safe al B.1l tlmes. 
·c..tt.'nJ drlTlag.eru.bl., .r= to-
. O St'a7 allTo a.nd.- bca.H,h.7--
Rea$0n For Baldnlt$$ son· who is completely bald hold 
"There is always a reason for bald- any b,ope whatsoever of regrowing 
ness," continued this' natfunally hair. If there is any fuzz at all, we 
known, authority. · "Hair cannot can restore a healthy scafp condi-
grov; ~ough a scalp that ~ iniec;- tioo and the hair will grow riormal-
ed with danclruff, excesSIVe oili- ly again as nature intended." 
ness, or extreme dryness. A scalp Offers A Guarantee 
that has never been exercised can- ''Rogers, Inc., America's,Foremost 
no~ ~; expected to produce healthy Hair and Scalp Specialists, offer a 
ha!?', Men, and yes, women too, guarantee to anv client who enrolls 
walk the streets today, <'ompletely !o:r treatment. i! he or she Js not 
devoid of_ na~e·s greatest r•rna- complet~y delwlted With results 
ment-ball'. S1mnly bec.ause th!!:v at. the• end of SO days, the ·money · 
w~e not tau~ht tht: bas1c, l".tles uf invested· will be graciously refund. 
ha!?'. and Sf alp· hy?,-ene V.:hile they ed,'' pledged Green, ''We ,must 
were =wing up. The EJmple an- have satisfied clients. We must 
swer." emphasized this ~XPP.rt, "is regrow hair. After an, it is our 
that chi1dren l;hotfd be faught ~e best advertisement." 
same slillpie b:is1c rules t'f .. hall' . . 
and scaln hygiene that •.hev f.l'e Is Your Hair Healthy? . 
tau11ht -For the prooer care of their If you have a scalp disorder, or If 
teeth, If this were the c:i.se, bald- you ara worried about your huir1 
ness would be a .rarity todav!" c:ull Trl,holoel&t R,-·J>.· ·Rlac:k· ·at 
. There·s noibing-more exasperating than a cold 
. · engine that "dies" at the first stop light. Now 
PbiIJips ·offers you protection fr~m such f'cold stall:-
ing,. and gives you easy starting • : ·. better an ·around 
. _ performance .. Fill up with new" FLrri:!~FUEL, the only.· 
gasoline containing the add~ super aviation fuel 
~mponerit Di-isopropyl. .. · · ·. · 
•.· ·· Pltjllips was the first to m,,dfe.Di-isopropyl and also 
.. HF Alkyla~e. These two fueJ components are so ~u-
able to smooth motor performance that, until recently, . 
. th~y were restricted by government ·order for use· 
exfiusively in high perf onnance aircraft gasoline .. But 
now authprities hav~ removecl restrictions and. they . · 
. ~n be used in motc,r fuet . .. . . 
FL~·ftmL bnngs . you . more power, liigher . anti-
knock;l'o~ger mileage~ ·plus the impprtant advantages · 
of Phillips 66 contrqllel volatility. You also benefit · .. 
from the clean bip-n_ing .qualities for which.Phillips 66: . 
. Gasoline is famous. Get FLmi-FUEL at stations whertL 
you seethe orange and black Phillips66 $hi~ld. . 
Andi ll'ileir@Pz Q>ffil@ ~@r~@@fi. 
. . . ' . . ... - . ' 
.- · .. , - - , o·~ . .·· . 
ll"QDSllfl'il D li'il @P lru'l1@ ~@ · . 
· .. ·... 10, ,ea(t~@iP$D 
. . . . .· \ . 
Phillips 66 TooP~ARrrc is the .new All• ·.· 
Weather motc;r' oil, for winter or sum-· • 
mer use/Cotnpared to ordinary µiotor< · 
· oils itcan even double. the life of an · 
engine., It can reduce on consumption . , ·. 
15%t6 4.5% and extend gasoline mU~ 
age •by redufing frfotion( ~~ange to ·. 
. new T.aoP-AR11C Motor Oil.,foryear 
atouµd ~ngin~ pr~tectiont · · 
. . .· @~DLLBPS PETROLEUM COAiPAN\1' . 
' ' ' ( ' .; . ,, . ' . ' ' . ' ' . · .. · '. ,•. ·, ., 
0 Help teep Automobile . 
~• easb from ral!!r, Hereditv Not lnvotved · the Winona Hotel in Winona, Minn;, · · • · . . · · ·. 
Tric110~orp.st Green rfodgerl no is• Wednesday ONLY from 12 noon to See-Richard Carlson In "f lei:1 3 Uves" on WGN-TV ChciMel 9, at 9,30 P.M..,C.S, t;ruesdoys. PobUShed In the Public Interest tJTT 
WlfUUUl INSURl!NC~ 
lUi£fuOV 
174 Carner St. 
st:tP-s. Re tfui~klv took-ttT"i tho most 9:00 P. M. Tha public. is·· invited. __ _:_' .;:,· ___ _,: ___ ~· _,:·----'--·:.....---· __ .:_·;.;.· "'-. :.....·~:...;;..::..· ...:...:._:_.;_;;__···.:..·--· ;.;.·..,;.;._,;....;.:...,.-'---~,-,;------~ ....... -----------'"'"'"-"'---,-------------....;,,..;.._, 
~~:~i~r~;1~~klnd's°r1~;.~:;i:;tic ~:" efoa~~tI~ ~am~~~~:uad:: ,- [F)!fn§QOu.ps·.. .6. $ ... ·.· p. "·.·•o.aftllB·c····· ..... t·s· .. .·•· .. ·. a.·.· re·· .. d.·.' . is.tr·i·b·•·.··.··u. tedf 
belief ... that baldne~s. is herprlit:i.rv not ne. e. d an appointment, ,11nd you I·. · · · ... · · • · . · · •· -•. •. ·· · · · ..... · • " 
:~n,~i;;~tge~~~~~~'Th:;0~0:S .;!~d~~ ~;;~~~rassed. or obli- . anu 'W'HN@NA an«if viclnify. by .. 
. ... r· .•. ·.· • <- ·;.i· f:-·.,,,.,.,·, ·:"'v·····.···· .... ·.,l 
· .. SOCl[ETY ~ ClUUBS 
Judith Schultz 
Wed in Candlelit 
Church Ceremony 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Sp~ial)-Light-
ed candles m_ar.ked each pew and 
the altar of St. John's Christ Amer-
ican Lutheran Church was decorat; 
ed _ with · baskets of white chrysan-
-themums and candles in iurndela.-
bra for the wedding of Miss Judith 
Elaine Schultz, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Elmer Schultz, Arcadia, and 
Jaek E. Peterson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Peterson, Arcadia, 
Nov~ 23 at -8 p.m. · 
The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. George F. Muedeking. 
Wedding music was played by Miss 
:Marlene Putz, Arcadia, organist, 
ru1d Marvin Beninga sang, "The 
Wedding Prayer." 
Given in marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore a waltz.length 
gown of white nylon tu.Ile over a 
crinoline With side panel of nylon 
tune net studded with -rhinestones. 
She wore a Iong-sleeve<f, fitted 
jacket" of Chantilly lace with Peter 
Fan collar over the strapless bod-
ice; Her .veil edged in lace, .fell 
from a ~own. of orange blossoms 
and the pearl earrings she wore 
were her gift from the bridegroom. 
She carried white chrysanthemums 
with a shower of ivy leaves. Mr. And Mrs. George Gh1mer have returned from their wed-
The bride's onfy .!tl:tMdant, her ding trip whicli took t.bem from northern Wisconsin to Floridii. 
sister, Mrs. Roger Ta.mke, Arcad- They were married in a candlelight ·double-ring ceremony per-
ia, Rt. 1, wore a waltz-length gown formed by the_ Rev. G. F._ Muedeking in St, John's Christ Lutheran of light green net with a side pan-
el of four tiers of pleated net. Over Church, Arcadia. ·Mrs. Glanzer is the former Arlyn Meistad, daugh-
the strapless bodice she wore ter of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Meistad, Arcadia, and Mr. Glanzer is 
A ba!Bro jacket of green satin with the son ol Mrs. Anna Glanzer, Arcadia, and the late George 
three:-<i~~len~ · sleeves. and Glanzer-Sr. (Finner photo) · •, 
Peter Pan collar, In her harr she--~----------..,,.."'-----------
wore a petal crown studded 
with rhinestones. bles were decorated with cc_.a.ndieifl Norwegian Guests 
Attending the bridegroom aa best and white chrysanthemum and the 
man was his brother, Harlan Pet- bridal table was center with the '-:,eave for Oslo 
erson, L~ Crosse, formerly of Ar- wedding cake bak _ by Mrs. 
Lutheran Wo111e.n · 
·Hear --Talk on --
Church Music: 
"Worship is a per€lonar s!xperi~ 
ence. We cannot _ be spectators; 
We must participate in ord~r. to ex~ 
perience the true worship. Music 
is a :lorm ol worship. Thro'1gh it 
we · express our feelings - _ and 
strengthen our faith,"_ Dr. Piicar 
Overly told the women of Cen~al 
Lutheran Church at the <il:lri~tm11s 
party held Thursday evenb.tg in the . • 
church. Dr. -Overly is minister of . 
music of the Evangelical Lutheran · -
Church in America. · 
Mrs. Overly, a soll>ist in St, Ofaf 
choir, sang three numbers and. Dr. 
L. E. Brynestad ied . In devotion 
and prayer. - ' , 
Mrs. Martin I>eterson gave re• _ 
ports on the work done in circles _ 
of the church throughout the year. _ 
Mrs. Carro1·_syverson, president 'of 
the Ladies Aid;,invited nil women 
of the _ church to 'join the Ladies 
Aid. Mrs. Byron White, vice pres-
ident 0£ the group, reviewed the 
origin and. the pr1>gress of the 
organization, · AU Women of Cen-
tral Lutheran Churc_h and Mrs. R. 
B. Flathe, chairman of parish ae-
tivities, reported on work done by 
the committees. 
A group of girls from the Luth_. 
er League gave a reading, · "The 
Lighting of the Advent Candle and 
the Meaning of the Candle." 
· ·Mrs. Arnold Haake, secretary, 
read · the minutes of the last 
meeting, Hostesses for the evening 
were the Mmes. Louis Eggert, Nor-
man Svien, - Carl . Thode, V. · G. 
Campbell~ Han'y Gundlaff, Orvald 
Bentson, Henry Larson,· --Stanley 
Petterflen, John Ambrosen' and 
Thor Rumstad and Miss Verlie 
·l·: 
. Mr. And Mrs. -Lester Mey~r are· pictured -above .following.their 
marriage -at -s\. -John's Evangelical -anci • Reformed C)lurch, Wheat, ' 
land; Mirln~; Nov. 14. Mrs/Meyer is the former Doriria l\la~ John- -
son, daughter of JQfui B •.• Johnson, Stanchfield, Mfun., and Mr. 
Meyer is. the son o(Mrs; George W. C. Meyer, Caledonia, Minn. 





Christmas baking s~rved bf Mrs. 
cadia. Ushez:s were ~aymond Lar- Roger Tamke. . . Leonard Lien 'ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-Dr, 
son, the bridegrooms uncle and and Mrs. E~ Scharlau ~ad and Mrs. Leiv Haug and daughter of installation ceremonies ,it' the .. _ o --· '· 
Lc_well ~chultz, brother o£ the cliarge of th~ dining ~m. Servmg Ingrid who have been guests the meeting of the Rushford Lutheran LUTHERAN· \"IMS'' ._; 
b."lde. _ . . · were the ~es .Gloria ~miatllm, past three weeks oLMr, and Mrs. Ladies Aid Wednesday alternoon. ·- .. - . --- - - -- 1 -• · - ·" • 
For her daughter's wedding M;rs, Darlene Servais and Shelb1e Lorch c. A •. Brye, left La Crosse today Mrs.- N. L. otterstad was ~stall- ETTRICK, Wis. (Special} - Et-
Schultz '?ore a d~ ros~ faille .and Mrs, George Gl~er. _ for their home at Aal, Hallingdal, ed as . the new president, .---_ .. __ trick ~utheran Wr.lF will 'meet for 
dr~ss trimmed with satin . and In charge of the· kitcb,en were Norway. They were guests.- over Tho.se who will serve with hE!r a, ChrIStma~ ~Y Thursday. Ea~ 
r~estones, aI!d. black and WU:ter .Mrs. ~obert ~ke, _ Mrs. H:\!1'Y the weekend at the Paul Lehrke are Mrs. Melvin Hoiseth~ first .vice member will, brmg a ._25-cent. gift 
whi.e , a=essones. The b~de- Trowb-ndge, Miss- 'Emma ,Doem~, home, La Crosse. The Haugs --for president; Mrs. Gerhard Oien, sec- to-_- exchang~. , Offii:ers>-will be 
groom s m?ther wore a medium :Mrs. Pa?I Tyvand Sr., Mrs: Clif- two years have been at the Lu_~~ ond vice president; Mrs. D. T, Rol. elected. __ ---
blue w~l Jersey_ dress and black ford W1velstad, Mrs. Reinhold eran H~spital, La. Crosse, practic- lefson secretar ; Mrs. Norman ---------......,----------'----'-'----:----:----~ 
.access~ries. They wore corsages of Tamke, Mrs. Ben Lor~h and ing theU' professions as surgeon Kinneberg, treasfrr-er, and Mrs, Al• 
gardemas. . Mrs. Ole Steffenson, ~cad:ia. Mrs. and nurse. ton Morken _ assistant ·t.reasurer. 
A reception for 1.25 guests was Galen Engel, Fountain City, and s· 1 · th h ·ta1 s t. ' · • · held in the church pa.rlors. The ta• Miss Glori.a · Scharlau were in mce eavmg e ospi ep Chairmen for the commg year 
h - of- th. gifts . 1, they have toured 47 oi the 48 are Mrs Earnest Ferden -- box_ C arge e • . - U "ted States W'th th ti • - ' For their wedding trip to the ru • 1 e ~~cep on work; Mrs. Robert Be~, cradle 
Twin Cities the bride wore a red of Colorad? the Ha~gs v1S1ted ey- roll; Mrs, George Highu~, librar- ·· 
kliff suit trimmed in white with ~ state m the Umon. They will ian; '.!\frs. Bert Jenfen, life mem- . 
white 1md black accessories. Her sail Dec. 8 for Q~Io w~ere Dr. bership, and Mrs. Sulney Woxland, 
corsage was of white chrysan- ~ug plans to affiliate with. a hos- missions. Mrs. ,Clarence Jensen 
themums. ,. · pit.al. , . and Mr~. Oscar ~opperud .are on 
The bride is a graduate· of Ax- A farewell dinner was _given by the serving comrmttee. _ _ 
cadi.a .lligh School, and is em• D_r. and Mrs. :Haug Friday eve- The retiring president, Ilfrs, earl 
lo ed as a secretary by the Hart- rung at the CerISe Club, La Cro_sse. Huseboe, gave a resume of the fo a Insurance Co St. Paul. The Guests were Dr. and Mrs. Emar past year's work and thanked the 
~degroom was graduated from Sksnes, Norway, Mr. and Mrs, officers who served with her 11:nd 
Arcadia High School, and before Lehrke and Mr. and Mrs. Brye. other members for the cooperatl_on . 
entering service was employed by Dr. and Mrs. Aksnes are spend- given her. She was presented with 
the. Central Y~d Co., at New ~g a year at the Lutheran Ho~ a Christmas plant, a gift_ ft'om the 
Richmond. He is now stationed at p1tal, La Crosse. Dr. Aksnes is Rev. N. L. _ Otterstad. 
Ft. Leonard Wood; ·Mo. _ from Aalesund _on the west coast Business. included the donation 
Showers given in hODor of the of Norway, whl!e. Mr~. Aksnes, a of $200 to the .. organ tfund and a 
bride-elect included. one given by la.boratnry _tecluiic~. is from Oslo. Christm.as offermg taken. to be sent 
.the girls in her office,_ one by Dr. _Haug-is a relative of the Nor- to a chil41'en's o~hanage_. _ . 
friends and relatives at Eoberts, :Vegian . branch of. 1?e Brye fam- En~rta!llment 11l. charge of ~s _ 
i Wis., one at the home of Mrs. Paul ily' which -was visited the past OVedia Eiken ~onSISted of a vocal -i Tyvan.d Sr., Arcadia, one at t4e summer by Mr. and Mrs, C. A. solo bY. Ma~eline .Howe, a number;• 
Cowie School given by friends and :Brye. - · _ by .the ladies ;aid sextet and; .a· · 
one in tqe church parlors given by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Knudson Christmas reading by Mrs. Donald . 
friends and relatives. and daughter Ruth Ann. Westby, Hoegh. The church ba~ement was._ _- _ 
o were guests at the Brye home Fri- decorated for ~e holiday season _ _. __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ J;, If,\'-- _ _ __ 
GAR AUXILIARY day. Knudson is !l nephew of c. A. and centered with a huge. tree_ !lo- ·i- __ . -____ · . __ . · • _______ - _ , . < . _ _ __ .- ___ _ 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- Brye. His wife, the former Oclrun na~d by ~e Styrk lsberg_iamµy. _ lD!mt!.Ol\i/3.,fn9fbntlgl~ffl,..~g~ . ..Mep~ 
The GAR Auxiliary met at the Odd Eggen; was born in Norway. Lunch included a vari-Ofy 11f , ._. -_-- _ , . _ , .. _. . . -- _ •_ -. - _ -. _. ., - •• __ , . 
Yellows Hall this afternoon. They · 
elected --Officers for the coming 
\ year. 
CHRISTMAS -PARTY 
• · Orange:· Blossom 
' q • . . . . . . . 
BETHANY, .Minn, {Special)-
The annual _ Bethany Moravian 
Ladies Aid Christmas party will be 
held in ""Abe church basement ·. ~~rings ore csupr.e_rne . 
~in styling, Workmcm- · · -- Dec. 12. All members o! the congre-
gation are inVited to attend. A pot-
luck dinner will be served follow-
ing the morning service and there 
will be a program _ and en.tertain-
nient. Gifts will be exchanged and 
i 
ship ond quality;-
Diamond MEH"enanti .. ~secret pals" will be revealed and 
!=Ol' Three Generations names chosen for 1955. Men are to 
'~~Jttit~½~~~~Ff =gwim:~it e!m~ a~~~ij 
· ·:•,·•, r',o'·"·"'··"·, .... ,,,._: -~ ·".:..:"· "··'. pal" .. are._to bring a woman's gift. 
iJ 
~i~ of £legance 
The blue fire of sa.pphiresi a.ncl the subtle 
glow of pearls, in mountings of ri~h yellow 
14 Kt.. gold overlay (simulated stones). 
Sea our eofl=tion of Jimnd}:,,, des;gns 
l-lwdcit25.00 
- Ei:rrtnis ;-io.oo 
plusm 
~ fin, leatilerette £lf! cata 
AJr,emseJ in Vogue 
MORGAN~S 
Jewelers• Silversmiths since .] 862 
i) 
0 Unlimited filtered Soft 
Water' 
0 Automatic Regeneration 
o No Valves, No Salt Handling, 
No Trouble 
0 Saves SO% on Salt _ Expel\se 
0 Requires Only Half as Much 
Rinse Water 
0 Heavy Fiberglas Insulation 
To Prevent Condensatlon_ . 
0 Regenerates While You 
Sleep 
-FOR FREE ·wAm ANALvs,i 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION CAU 
. ·""'·', . 
-_ Standard Cabjnet Sizei"•18]n. Wide,·25 In. Deep, 36inrtflgtJ, . -.. 
r:AS'f nruvis o NO nowN•PAYMiENT o .36,MONTHs ,o· PA'if 
-t= .. ... ... . ... .. C, ... '!" ci." .,. .... • ..... - ... - .;. • ~ - . . : . :•·- ':""\ 
. 11 Please-send meillustrated-.br~hure on .. tho PRESTO•Alitomatic _;JI_·-· 
· W<iter Softener. · 
D 
' . (NON•AI.COHOUC) . 
$prinlde It 1.~nth nutmeg ~ o • $&,:V& in 
party glaues._ Family and friends will 
onffoy thfo delicious dairy drinP{. 
Order a few (IUCll't& riow for holiday 
ongertainin,. 
FROM YOUR .STORE OR HOME 
· ,. SERVIC:E ROUTE[Y1AN 
·<&9~ -·~IR QUAlT 
. - . . . . 
Winona's Homo-Own~d llairy 
- Phone .3311 
It too~ 2 1/lleeKS~tc)"g~ 
' ' . 
_.but) minute fo.shave off( 
Xt can h3 done with the_ world's fastest shaver-the 
. man-sized ReD;dngton. :e·ecau:se the Remington 60 
DeLuxe ha& nearly 3 times more live-shaving area 
than the old-fashioned type rmaver with one or two 
· small heads! · 
Wbat'smo:re,thisshav~givesashaveclosermid 
more ~mf'ortable than any ·shaving method, wet . -
or dry. 13.ecaU£e the man-sized Remington is so 
gentle, it can shave the short, close fuzz off a peach 
-• ~ . without hamrlng its t.eri!lerskin ••• so pow~ 
it easily shaves tough brist½.-<>s off a brush! . . I 
Try the Remington-for 14 days atzio cost! Stop -
in today and get one. $oon as you try it, you'll -
!'reach for the Remington" f~ life? 
Every ft~mington 60 De Luxe p11rchased as ci Christmao 
. gi~ ot Morgan's· is ,U:,1,om~f!~lly on a 1-4-day fre~ trial 
. baslp •nfarling December ~5th. Also, you wn arrange 
_ b(bring in his old_ shaver after Christll\as .and still 
.. - receive $7~50 ,credit. Pciy nothing· untU you cnre sure 
.ho fa ple,ased, \'<Tith :the: :1,\tl:Jt.d's &ne:it, elemi11 •S~~v~~ · -
' _'._ .. ~,ningfon.. · · · · · - , · · · · · 
·_.,, !". 
·TUESDAY, DEC:EMBSP. '7, 1954 
Numbers on WSH 
Orchestra, Band 
Concert 'listed 
hrld$grooni M best mnn an'dnen- '1eld in .·tlie ehurcll pa~lo~s. . . 
n!$ Spande, Donlelgh Er.gebrelsort . The couple is at llo!iie at' '1M · . 
and Ronald Ekker were ushers.. Laurel A.ve,, St. Paul.· Minn. 
John· Waters was ringbearer. .· .. where the '!)ridegroonris empI;oy;a 
.. A recepuon for .. ZOILguests was bf'Swift.~ Co.· ./. · ·· · .· ·•·. •. 
c.Aft~~m~i:,F~~:~1~i~rs,was .... ·.·· · ... · .. • ... •··.· ..... ·.·.·· .. ·...• .• . ... -ili.4W'--IIII 
re-elected .. · worthy .· ·matron : and ' MABEL, Mirin; (Special), _.; J\t ..•... 
, Number!L to be prese.nfod by the 
Winona.· Senior High . School Band 
a.nd Orchestra . in their Christmas 
concert in tne. high school auditor-
ium W_edriesday at 8 .p.m .• have 
heen:.rumounceit . ·. 
· The following progr.am will be 
given for the public: "Scepter of 
Libert," concerj; march, 0livadoti; 
"Thendara _"Overture"; Whitney; 
"Fantasy on Al'nerican s a .i l i n g 
Songs", Grundnia.n,-a.nd "A Merry-
C h r is t ma s'!, Frangki.ser; high 
school.band, and "March Royal", · 
De Sm.etsky; · "Largo";· .. Handel; 
•'Typewrtter ~-~ n g" . Anoerson· 
''Variations on. a Polish Carol,'\ 
Davenport. and · "Christmas Fes-
tival", Anderson, high , school -0r-
cliestra. _ · · · 
The concert ·1s• free to the public 
anci ·tickets ara not necessary at 
the door.· , · 
EJ 
AMiiRICAN SOCIETY 
. · .. 
. Floyd Harrison,. Alma, \VorthY: pas st. Luke's•. ;Evangelical) and· :Rll~ 
.tron of Alma Chapter, ~der of formed :cnurcbt .. Eitz1;?ni . .MJnn., ., 
·Ea~te,l'.rt Sttit,.Frid11y night. O~er, Nov, 14 at.4 p;m. Misi{;,a!tli:e ~.:. 
.~fficers. elected · were . associate Deters, dnughtetc0f)\fr. and Mrs; ·· 
. ~atron, ~s.: Al M<>or, Fountabi Roy Deters,. Eitzen;. became the· 
City; .associate patron, . Soren Pe- 'bride of Peter Newman ,:ison of Mr, 
terson, · Cocbt~ne; · conductre;;;r, .. alld; Mrs/ Andrew ;Newntan/Mabelr . 
Mrs ... · Wilbert . Broae, .. F'.ountam 'l'he nev; Ur l\efo~s. t,erl<trmed the 
City; asso<:ia,te conductress; :r.frB', ceremony.:.. -,: : · .... <.' . < ;,, , •·•·.: 
Ray Beseler" C1>c~a~!i ·· secretary, The bride given in marriage by 
Mra. Louise-i,.:tadke1 ruma: treas; her fathel', .. wore'. a·· white::satili 
urer, Mrs. ll. q, Bielefeldt, Alma, fl.oor-leµgth gown with a.full-,tr·aµi . 
~d trust.ee for. thr~e years, .B. H •. and impor~ed Chantilly lilc.e c-ollar < 
Sc]llosste~,, Cochrjin~.. . .. · • . .·. and pyr4niid, pilriel . on the sl~eyet 
• A . Christmas greetillg fr<>m · the Her veil fell from a Juliet :·cap qf , · 
grand.· chapter , was , read by the seed pearls. ·.•·She carried ,lie white 
senetaty, Mts,. Radk~; It W!\s. Bible topped with red ioses .. ,and 
voted t<• send $5 to the Dousman wJnte stfeamers. · ' . , · 
home for· Christmas cheer. Mrs. Richard Nagel, · matron of 
A Chrispnnp p;itty is fo be held honor, .wore 'a white Jitl'iipless for~ 
at· the Dec., 11' meeting, with 'the mal with a. red velveteen jacket, 
children • ·myited; .. ·. ' A poUuck ,·. 7 and .·. carried a .red .muff. · ,The 
p:ni. limc;li will prf;!ceile. the m~l- M_foses 'J~at ~ermage1•, Detro. El'.~ 
intr aqd pro,JJta.~. Fifty .· ~ent gifts win and Patr1c19 Ne~man, br1de,s-
are, to,be .exchanged, .Anyone· hav- mai<ls, woi-e gowns like· that:of .the 
lng numbers to contribute for the matron: othonor. Carle~e Deters, 
program is· to call Mrs. •Richtman, flow~r •girl, · iii · a white satin·. frock; TM Am~ieM Soi!kty will m~t 
at the society hall at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day •with Mrs. Olga Zimdars, Mrs. 
Samuel Adank, Mrs, Grace Albert 
and Mrs. W'"liltired Beeman as host-
~l!!. 
About 100 Attended The Annual Christmas 
Tea given by the Winona County Home and. Com• 
munity committee for women of Winona C<iunty 
associated with the Winona county Farm Bureau. 
Above, Mrs. Edwin Benedett, St. Charles, Minn., 
retiring committee chairman, presides at the 
table. Others leh to right are Mrs; Myron . Mr~. Harry Lau:t~burger; -Coch- c_a'rried,/ a satin-covered baskj!t 
Loomis of the University' of l\!innesota consumer.·. rane .and BufialCI City, or Mrs., Al- filled. with fall flowers .•... · .. 1 Brina Your vur In, No¥J c:ind 
· education department; Mrs. D(lnald Ran~all, Lew~ , . V1i_j:to~atti::ved following F;i. . Lowell LadSten attended . tlte . . : ' . Mavo U I'2oady. ,.:ir Oho 
iston, Minn., Win~a county home agent; and Mrs.··. · day's meeting with the Mmes. IJr• . . . · · 
Leo. Henderson, Houston, Minn., ne\li committee · val Jost, Accola, Walter Dierauer · I . ffolidoyi;f 
ch. airman. (Daily News photo) and Ray Winger serving. LADIES AID PARTY D , 
RETURNS HOME ST. JOHN'S .PTA 
. LEWISTON, Minn. (Special) 
The Ladies Aid of the St. Paul's 
Eva11gellcal and Reformed Church 
will meet Thursday afternoon. A 
Christmas party is planned and 
each member is to bring an ex-
change gift. A Potluck ·supper will 
be served. 
Annual Christmas 
Sale· to Be Held 
At St. Matthew's 
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special) .-
Mrs •. John Wantoch,- 725 E. 3rd Th~ St. John's PTA will hold its 
St., h11s .returned from .. Auburn, annual Cliri.stmas party at the . 
Maine, .after spending. the last school auclltorium today at 8 three weeks at the home of Mr, p; m. Mr. and Mrs. John Nahr-
and Mrs. Paul Mercier and datigb- gang and Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
The St. Matthewis Women's Club ter Cynthia Anne. Mrs. · Mercier Mueller are on the entertainment 
will have its annual Christmas sale is the form~ Charlotte· Wantoch; committe.e. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
in the church ba ement Thurs- She• also vi~1ted Mr._ and Mrs. ('U• Grutzmach~r and., Mr .. and Mrs. 
day starting at z ; m. gust Mercier, Lewiston, Mame, Robert Golish are servmg on the 
BROWNIES 
E'ITRICK, Wis. (Special) - Et· 
trick Brownie Scouts and their 
l~a~u, Mrs, Wllyn~ Tru:1g Alld 
Bonita Thompson, plan a Christ-
mas party to be held Dec. 20 at 4 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Truax. 
Gifts. for the mothers are being 
The folloWing are in charge ot parents of Mr, Mercier, food committee, · 
made by· the BrcWI11es. Nancy 
Jobnson is a new member. 
FEDERATED CLUB 
the displays: Mrs. Stanton ·Steege 
and Mrs. Clayton Haessig, novel-
ties; Mrs. Herman Guderian and 
Mrs, Harry Strehlow, needleworkj 
ETTRICK. .Wis. (Soeci.al)-The 
Ettrick Federated Woman's Cluh 
will hold a Christmas party and 
exchange of gifts Thursday at the 
home o! Mrs. C. A. Brye. A trav-
elogue o£ her summer trip to ·the 
Brmsh hles, France and the scan-
dinaVian countries will be present-
ed by Mrs. Brye. Dessert Will be , 
served at 'r p, m. 
Mr. Anet. Mrs, Henry Sieben-
al~r, Minneislrn, Minn., An-
nounce the engagement ·and 
coming marriage of their 
Mrs. John Ehlers and Mrs. Ernest 
Schuldt, aprons; Mrs. Orval Hilke 
and Mrs. Kenneth Peterman, can-
dies; Mrs. Fred Meshke and.Mrs. 
Louis Doebbert, canned goods, and 
Mr£. Edwin Moore and Miss 
Eleanore Voelker, stationery. 
Lunch will be served frQm 2 to 
7:30 p. m. Mrs. Ella Haggen is 
in ch.llrge of the kitchen with the 
following committee asslsting: Mrs, 
Elmer Clark, Mrs. Leona Sobeck, 
Mrs. Raymond Paddock, Mrs, Her~ 
man Cordes, Mrs. Otto Hilke, Mrs. 
Willard Bening, Mrs. Emil Kas• 
ten, Mrs. Rtidolph Butenhoff, Mrs. 
Orris Walters, Mrs, idwin Schup-
penhauer and Mrs. Elmer Benz. Potfett For 
(CTullri§tmnlaH~ 
(&ifrt© 
NEVI GINGHAM DRESSES 
Perfect for Holiday Wear. 
Regolal' sizes and Half 
· · mes tip to 54. 
Ure Our Loy-a-way Plan 
7f/ IJrdjj 51.<r IA 
160 Main St. Phone> 10JDf 
daughter, Joan Catherine, · 
. ..above; tu Pie. Robert H. Lehn-
eru, · son oLMr. and Mrs. Her• 
bel't Lehnertz, St. Charles, 
Minn •. The wedding is planned 
for Dec. so. 
The affair is open to · members 
of the congregation and friends, 
R • 
D DORCAS SOCIETY · , 
. TO CALIFORNIA LEWISTON, Minn. (Spr,cial) ~ 
R. J. Carroll has returned·. to The Dorcas Society of St John's 
Santa Barbara Calif. after a v.isit Lutheran Church will entertain 
with his sister 'Miss Elizabeth. car. husbands .and ,friends at a Christ-
ron,.-ru w. Howard St. 0 ,: • .:.._3".: mas party Thursday bE!~g with 
· .· · -· . .. · " ··· '. a potluck supper at 7:30 p;- m. 
MOTHER'S NITE our· CLUB . .· Gi£ts will be ~cluuiged: On tlie .... 
· BUFFALO CITY, Wis. (Special) committee in charge of food ar-
--Members of the Mother's Nite rangements are Mrs. Alfred Krenz-
Out Club will have their Christmas ke, Mrs. Lyle Blancbard, Mrs. 
party Dec. 9 at 8 p.m. at Mrs. Marvin Peterson and' Mrs. Webster 
G:lenn Herrmann':; home, Each Fi.:;cher. The entertainment com-
member is to bring a gift to reveal mittee includes Mrs, Lyle Blanch• 
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You'll ~et a new enjoyment from this 
utterly new kind of instant coffee-because 
it puts flavor first! Now --a great ne\'f transmission~ Lincoln Turbo~Drive for a new kind of smooth surge! Now, the far advanced new high-torque 7.. . ' .. - ' . '.' -:. : :. . . . ... · . . . . ·. . . :· . 
Yes-delicto·us flavor.! Dlstinctive .flavor! , 
Real old time coffee 11,oodnes, ! That's what 
you've been looking:tor ingn~tan t coffee. 
And h_ere is the one tli:a_t !UV~ it to you-
FoI!ler's Instant CQff~? _ . 
All the rich, hearty flavor you could ask for. 
All the brilliant, sparkling clarity you could 
°expect. All the coffee satisfaction you've 
ever known-in this special new kind of 
instant coffee. 
V·8: engiJ1eJpr uosu,pass~d power in every range. One drive will $how you the ultimate in modern driving. · 
.. ,·, . •• . • . ~ -•. ' ' . -, . . .•. . . . .• 
0 
Yo11 ~et so much from Folger's Instant 
Coffee because Fol~er starts witb: better· 
cofi~ •.•• choice Mountain Grown coffees 
-carefully selected and toasted-then 
skillfully prepared by a miraculous new 
process that captures and holds true all 
that old time coffee ~oodness ! ; 
The one instant coffee with -that old time coffee goodnesst 
' .NEW TIJRBO~DftlVE,;: . . . ; . ;·. ii. ; :: . :,~,ffiGH•TORQUE V•B ENGINE 
termed the biggest step fol'Wll1'd in . . is. more than just a high-hdrsepower, high .. 
· · riri~shift driving in over ifdecade; is the·. . . 'i;omp.res~ion. powilr plant. ~t's the. way. this 
first'° comlline ultra sm.oothness with.· brand,new .· engine works .. as' a: ~uperbly 
ins_tai:itA!IMUA aceel~ll.tfon. No.m~tttil' niaichM tel1Jn with lincoln's, Ttjrho,Orive 
~hat the driving range, you P!lt you,r~ transmission ~at'ii Jhe . big- performance 
·. NEW .f'ttoNT END SYYUNC, · . . . 
~ · ... ··• dr~11#cally hooded headl~p,s, u~w front 
. grille with. -horizonW fouvers accent Lin. 
.· c9ln's-:long. .low .look,• (And. wait till .you 
see Lincoln's exciting · new cQJors-and 
. interiors with beautiful new;.decotatoi: · 
fabrfos;tiffor thefirie~t Jiving rooms;) 
NEW fti!AR ~iC:K AND JAIL,llGHU 
. (Not~ huilt:m du.al exhausts.) I( you Wll!lt 
distirtctionitnhe fuie car you drive, note 
this "going-away'' view of the· 1955 
Lincoln. Here is a purposeful beauty with 
no · c~o~ tricks to hinder. stmighto 
eelf ahead of the crowd. ' . . news for ;55. : ·. . . . . forward, truly modem design. 
' ' . . ' ·- . 
C.,MJGHT l A. F. & CO, ltS( 
Pc:i90 t4 
Christmas Plays 
To Be Given ·for 
Cathedral PT A --
THE. WINONA DAU.V ~EWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA· ... 
man and Mrs. 'Eu)Jene McCarthy. 
·. St. Paul, wife of a.U. s, congrefls,; 
man •. She is the former Miss Aba• 
gall Qui g} e y, Wabasha. .Mrs. · 
-- . _ ·.·· .· -.. ··-• .. ·•-•• · . , ,, -... > Marge Maki, state DFL :Vice chair• . 
Grades . tbrea And fOIIl' Will pr~ 
sent two plays, ''Tiny Tim" by 
Julian Lee and "The Broth of 
Christkindli" by Eleanor Leuser at 
the meeting of the Cathedral PTA 
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. 
. WABASHA, ._ Minn. : J$11,ecial)-,, .man, was in charge. 
. . . / ___ . .. .. ... . .._ ._ ... _ ._ .. · . Mrs. Joyce Lulid, 1·11Jjtesentative~ 
A dinner .at '6:30 p.lU, Will pre- elect from W'abasha:Ccounty .was 
· · · -• ·_ • • ·. ·• - -_·.•-• ' .. -. ·. •- e!ede .the .next. me~g ~ '11.e \'fl- honored at a tea at the 'Hotel 
•·- , 
4'.An exi:eptional clillcl<is anyone no,na ToumamentJlridge .Pfar,ers Dyckman, • Minneapolis •. Saturday PHOTOGRAPHIC 
' · who varies from the norm...:either in the_ Flamingo Room !lf the Ho• afternoon .• ·. · · .. · -_-_ · · . . . · , : 
up or down{'. ~wis Schoening, tel :wmona Dec; 14, Tro~hf,Pl:lY Sh . th· · · -· .· . - ·. .. _. @hrnslmas · Cards 
, guidance. inlitructdrAn the Winona will begin at 8; p.m; Uoth. the dm• . .. e is ll fu~t woman b'om ~ls 
Junio.r a11,d Senior High Schools, ner and tourney are open •to the C!)unty to be. named to. a state ot~ · 
pointed out in his talk on "The Ex- public. · . • .· . · ... _ -•. ·•-· -•_. · _ · · .·· · fice,, Other women office. hQlder.s , 
ceptional Child" at the meeting ot ·. .Dinner reservations _ al'e , to: . be Who were ho11ored at the f11Ilction 
the Madison School PTA Monday made with Mrs>E. H. •Finlteln- w~e Mrs. ~oya Knu~on! Oklee, 
I . .· .. 
, Printed in 
In the cast of the first play, 
''Tiny Tim," which takes place in 
the living room of "uncle's home" 
on a present-day December after-
noon, are Michae! Moravec as Don 
wno "gets up a show"; Philip Kop-
rowski as his uncle and John Haun 
as "Jim," the "why" of the show. 
In • th h l bur· g· · ··Mrs· Ka•'"-''"e G,...,.,, bv Mirin., who IS .. the states first U.S. .even g a •. e sc. oo • _. - , • ... - . or . • ,,...," .... · ..,..,, " congresswoman and · Mrs . S:illl-' 
Verdi Ellies, principal,, of .. the .Monday.·.·- Those· Wis~g ._. to play L th · .... ,_ .. - ·lis. · -b • -
Bring in your 
mopshot nog11tivo,. 
school introd · · d Mr s h • g in the · tournament but who are u er, J,l',l.U,Weapo . ! w 0 • was nam~ 
ho • ·n""' _duc_~w- .d:fin. c. oenm __ . . . una·_ ble··to atte· ·oo th~ din_ ner . a_re to ed to the sta_te Leg~slature N_ ov. 2_._ 
Taking part in the show are 
David Robinson as Buddy; Patricia 
:Pome..POy, Rel!; V~ni~ Pellow-
ski, Shirley; Joan Schreiber, 
Mary; Philip Sandsness, Joe; 
Richard Sobeck, Peter; Julie Sich-
ler, June; Suzanne Seitz, Sally; 
Joyce Votruba. Sne; Patrick Tam, 
bornino, Jack; Terrence Witt, Phil, 
and David Breza, William. 
w .co LWUe ,· e e e •8 nor•. - .. . . - . - . •. · · Th · · · · · -- · 
mat child jri t~s .of his .pby$ical, repste,r at 7:45 p,JD,' in the :Fla;: . -.. ~Y were. me!llbers of.a rece1v-
social, emotional and academic ad- mmgo .Room. _ _ , _ . . -.. _ _ .. _ m~ line, whi~h _mcluded ~s. Hu~ 
Juiitmen~. The exceptional child is , The. club urhieh iii ~trul_ ~1th bert Humphrey, Mrs. Orville Free, 
Robert Ritter plays the role of 
Johann .in the second play, ''The 
Broth of Christkindli": Judith 
Went, the mother; Sharon Kobus, 
the old woman; Patrick McConnon, 
Wilhelm; Mary Dahm, the Christ-
kindli (the Christmas Angel); 
Robert Edel,_ Edward Olszewski, 
C-ort.len Hauge, John Boltz, John 
Hardy and Wallace Burley, travel· 
ers, and Mary Kay Modjeski, Mar-
garet Walsh, Joan Kangel, Betty 
Lou Meier and Cherre Grams, 
speaking carolers. 
Other carolers are Russell An-
dress, Bernie Arenz, Thomas Bie-
sanz, Jean Bohlinger, Kenneth 
Bork, Audrey Brom, Kathleen De-
Lano, Diane Duellman, Normagene 
Edel, Duane Fakler, Michael Fos-
ter, Daniel Foley, Mary Galewski, 
Dennis Gardiner, Thomas Gernes, 
Mary Glubka, Mary Herrick, Pat-
ricia Hoeppner, Daniel Janikowski, 
Jane Jick, Robert Judge, Kathleen 
Kane, Michael Kapustik, Anita 
Keller, Darrell Kelly, Carol Koh-
ner, Doris Konsela, Judy Konsela, 
Loran Koprowski, Susan Kratz, 
James LeDuc, John Lentz, Sandra 
Luksa, Dennis Maier, Mary Ann 
Murphy, Richard Ross, Michael 
Rowan, Maureen Seebold, Eugene 
Schultz, Larry Smith, Nancy 
Smith, Rachael Stephens, Jerome 
Styba, William Vogel, Mary Walsh, 




PLill"'\'IEW, Mmn. (Special) = 
Toe Missionary Society of the 
Commmrity Church will meet with 
Mrs. Frank L. Kruger Fri.day at 
2:30 p.m -EAGLES AUXILIARY 
The sum of $5 was voted to the 
Goodfellows and the purchase 
or a Christmas Seal bond was ap-
proved at the meeting of the 
Eagles Auxiliary at -the Eagles 
Hall Monday evening. Plans were 
completed for a Christmas party 
Dec. 20. Mrs. A. M. Madigan will 
~ chairman in charge, The attend-
ance prize went to Mrs. John Deu-
man and prizes at cards to Mrs. 
Felix Pronovostin 500, Mrs. Dear-
man in ,i,cbafskopf and Mrs. Lloyd 
Babbit and Mrs, Elmer Porter in 
canasta. Mrs. · Henry Lockwood 
won the bunco prize. Lunch wae 
served by Mrs. Lockwood and Mrs. 
R J. Roth. 
Heard Over KWNO Monday at 5 p.m. were, 
left to right, Karyn Schmidt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Schmidt, 1217 W. 4th St., John 
McElmury, SOD of Mr, and Ii1rs. Roy McElmury, 
602 E. Howard St,; Lois Larson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Larson, 4115-Sth SL, Goodview; 
Carol Lee Muras, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund Muras, 565 E. Front St.; Cheri Clawson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Clawson, 601 
Walnut St.; David Jacobs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Jacobs, 133 E. Sanborn St.; Clifford Warn-
ken, son of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Warnken, 166 
Vme St., and Robert Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Girnilar •-· to the -· normal - child . in · the· Ame~c.an ·. Contrac! · Bndge 
needs · ~d ~harllctei.-istics. T:he !Pl- Lea_gu~;. will aw~ fractional -mas-
ference. 1s 1n degree, .•. • . ,, · · . : ter . po1:11ts and. p~es to !,h~ _tour-
'4The Win o n u Public Schools ney wumers. Anyone WlSbin~ to 
serve some "of, these.- exceptional contact a partnar may ~aµ e1tber 
c_hildren through the speech cc,rrec-· Carol lto~e_ or Mrs. Phm1p Abra-
tmn program;- the cardiac-ortho- hamsen. 
pedic program . and 1hree special wscs , . D 
classroom:s-two for children. un-
der 12 and one for children , aver - WYKOFF, Minn. (Spaeial~The 
12 W h h d ·ght-· .. · WSCS of the Methodist Church met 
_. · .· · e · ave - a · 8 81 savmg at_ the church Fri_ ·dav_ aft. emoo. n. 
Maurice Miller, 890-40th St., Goodview. - · teacher. and ~ hard of hearing _# 
Th b · d · Is-cfr ·11 t f th teacher. These . classes.· have been LADIES AID e oys an. gir om a par s o. e city, - discontinued· 'for lack. of students.. · · · .. 
from grades three through eight, and from both F bl th •··. ul·d·b· - t· t d · ALTURA, Minn, (Special)-The 
public and parochial . schools-were interviewed a~=:~~ou)d :di! :ied ar~e~ 8~ e Jehovah , Lutheran · Ladies Aid 
by Winona AAUW member, Mrs. William Green, "We rieed facilities for the low Society will meet Thursday after-
in the foreground, with reference to their taste vitality pupils some of whom are noon. in the church aid rooms._ ¥rs. 
· th di d' Edward Mussell aild Mrs •. Harry 
in movies. m: · e car ac-orthope ic depart- Haack will be hostesses, The meet-
ment. We. nee'd facilities. for the 
This year AAUW is sponsoring -a children's emotionally disturbed students, iug will begin a_t_z_:ao p.m. 
film. series fot Winona childrep. The· broadcast "We need more help for the nor- P\.AINVIEW GUESTS 
was to help acquaint the public with the pr4ject, ·. mal child with reading .prol>lems. PLAINVIEW; Minn. (Spl!cial) ..... 
the films to be shown, and the dates. (Daily News _ Poor reading ability,il;';the greatest Mr. and Mrs; Clay Baldwin and 




reading leads tQ lack of.. vocabu- overnight guests Of Mrs. J. L. 
lary and lack of vocabulary· im- Baldwin here Saturday and Sun-
---. pairs one'i;power to think.CA rein, day. Saturday and SUI1day after. 
ST. JOHN'S AID l<eep in Tr" ediatreading specialist in the ele- noons the visitors arid Mrs: J; L. 
WYKOFF, Minn. {Special)-The - im mentary schools would remove this Baldwin .visited J. L.-Baldwin at a 
st. John's Ladies Aid will meet B/ - reading handicap. . Rochester hospital, The latter is , 
Wednesday in the church base- Ueprinf for "We need more help for the recovering iticeli after two opera- i 
ment. Serving are l'lirs. Dale Gar- mentally . gifted child. , tions, and is planning to_ ba home 
natz and Mrs. Joseph .Fitzthum. Dieting Helps "In dealing with problem chil- for Christmas. I . 
TO <OLORADO A dren knowing the home .means 
The traditional Christmas theme ttain Goal knowing the child. An attendance WOMEN'S, SOCIETY 4 
!lighlighte<l the Chautauqua Club BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Mrs. teacher or release time for regular PICKWICK, Minn. (Special} 
program Monday afternoon at the Helga Folkedahl left . Wednesday By IDA JEAN l{AIN teachers- are two-ways to provide The Wo~en's Society of St. Luke': 
home of Mrs. A. E. Meinert. for Colorado Springs, Colo., where To reduce successfully, it is this fiome-school contact. . tnvangelical Church will bol<i ii 
Mrs. C. R. Kollofski, club presi- she will visit her daughter, Mrs. important not only-to have a goal, ."bur concern with some of these December meeting at 2 p.m 
dent, - presided during the brief Vivian Stransky, and family. but to keep it vividly m mind. m_ attets may seem out_-_of propor- - Thur_sday in t_h. e social rooms of till' 
busine:i5 session which followed . -- t b b ii f b h Th R W J ~ ll the reading of the club collect. HOME TALENT SHOW This principle is psychologically . ion ut remem er--0ur pup s o c .urc . . e l!V. · •• • . oep~e _ 
sound giving your mind a blue- today are tomorrow's citizens." will cond~ct the devotional sel'Vlce, 
:!·tin~o~:rkito te:s. S~~'iiar~t~ BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Plans print , on which_ to ·. work. In re- Mr .. E!lies spoke briefly on the m:ie pres1!1ent, Mrs. Om~r Harem, 
program chairman, who introduc- are currently under way here for ducing, the ultimate goal is often facllitil!S now available to the coin- ~ill. presid~ at_ the busmess _ seS'-
ecl Mrs, Gorman Winston, violinkt, thsheowproDdecu.c~. nlOofanad lhlo_mThe etaplenro! many months distant, so it is help-· munity through the . dependency s1fon, A-sac1alJiour al'l;.d exc_hange 
,., " ful- to move toward that goal in study. The meeting opened with O 50,cent Chr~tman gifl!! will fol, 
and Mrs. W, L. Hillyer, piano ac- duction is sponsored by the Knudt- steps. In short, have a near ob- the singing of Christmas. carols low. Lunrh will be served. Bos-
coMrmpsa_mw·s\-ft ... on's· numb~"s were son-Mattison post of the American jective, such a-s_ the.next, smaller and the awarding of an attendance tesses ~ be Mrs. Hnrem and iu.>• -= Legion. Proceeds will be added to cir - Mrs Emil Buege 
"0 Holy Night" by Adams,: "He the city swimming pool fund. The ess size. This sustains interest.: prize to Miss Emma Gibbs. -• · - . • 
Shall Feed His Flock" by Handel produC!tion will be presented in the In yesterday's column, our dis- Miss Neva King's 5th grade room 
and "Cradle Hymn" by Luther. city hall. heartened overweight who weighs won the attendance prize awarded 
Eric P Kelly's story, "In Clean 234 pounds wears size 44; The to the room having the largest per. 
Hay" was read by :Mrs. Marion WSCS MEETING doctor _has urged her to. bring ceiltaga of parents preBent. Lunch 
Bickford. The story is based on WEAVER, Minn. (Special)- The bar wmght down to at least· 180 was served by mothers of fifth 
the "Krakow Stable," a miracle WSCS of the Weaver Methodist pounds. At that weight,. since she grade pupils. · 
play which for seven hundred Church will meet at the church is fairly tall, she will be -able to a 
years has been performed on the hall Thursday at 2 p.m. Mrs. Leon• wear a size 20 dress. In her ward- 4-H CARD PARTY 
streets of Krakow, Poland. ard Rollins will be hostess. Each robe she has sizes 20 and 18. NELSON, Wis. (Special)-The 
As a fitting close to the program, one is requested to bring a gift . Instead of concentrating on los, Nelson MaJ_)le Leaf 4-H Club will 
group singing of many of the best for a child, to be sent to a Meth• m~ the lum_p sum of 54 _po~s, sponsqr a c:ard party Thur&day at 
loved Cltristmas carols was en- odist children's home before the this oyerwe1ght sboul~ .aim first 8 _p,m; in .the' Nelson Community 
joyed with piano accompaniment Christmas season. at losmg 16 pounds m the next Hall. Lunch will be served 
by Mrs. Hillyer. · two months. She will then be able . · · · . -·-- . . · 
Christmas decorations added a ME'J'.HODIST BAZAAR to wear size 42 easily. She has ARCADIA. CHURCH MASSES 
festive touch to the tea table at CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special) - some 42's on hand. When -she can ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-"- The 
which Mrs. J. T. Robb Jr. and The WSCS of First :r,Iethodist .slip into those 42's with room Pea.st of the Immaculate-Concep-
Mrs. Harold Nystrom presided. Church will sponsor its annual pub- to sp'are, another d,ozen - poUDds tion Mass schedule has been set 
Mrs. Meinert and Mrs. Glenn Fish- lie Christmas bazaar, apron and off will allow her to wear size 40, by ~e two Catholl~ churches her~. 
baugber were hostesses. bake sale Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. altered slightly upwards. ·Her first At the St, Stamslaus_ Catholic 
o in the church. Refreshments will new dress then should be, size 40, _Church there wm be 1\11!-sses Wed-
~~~o'l},..~~~~ PICKWICK AID . . be served. and s~e should. buy only_one-in• rtesday at•!} a.in. and at 8. p.m. 
~ G' H A p t -n PICKWICK, Minn. (Special)- expensive dress in that SIZe. ·. At ~ Lady of P!)l'Petulll~ Help : ;:vo ~ift C:::?ricZ:: s:.:i The sum of $10 was voted to the CHRISTMAS PARTY . · So that. all of you wjll know the· .Catholic Church the Masses will 
f,! J Pocket Testament League not the CHATFIELD, Mmn. (Sper.?1al) - approximate number of , pounds be at-:6 a;m.,' B a.m~, 10 a.m. and 
i for Christmas l.'l Sudan !!tterior Mission in Africa 'I'.he Ladies ~d and Missionary So-_ that stand between .you and' :your a p.m. - · ·_ ···_' · ·· 
ti! .--....... .ii; pn:nou:;ly stated, at the re- c1ety of Pioneer Presbyterian next smaller size ·here it'iS' There · . · . 9 ·· -- . . .. 
u 1 ~ent meeting of the Ladies Aid Church held its annual Christmas are 1o to 1s pounds betweeri,stand- .. In Australia; fa!lure to vo,te with• 
~ ~ ~d Missi~nary Society of Pick- p_arty Friday afternoon in the Fire- ard dress sizes, depending 'tib sta- o~t goo~~eason can be purushed by 
~ . ?l wick Baptist Church. The league side Room. ture. In small sizes, there · is a a $4.SO fme. • -· .· · • 
iA sends testaments to Army camps, 10 to 12 poUI1d difference;. me• 1 • J Japan, Formosa, Korea and other METHODIST MEN dium sizes 12 to. ,14-·nnn.n _ds_ ·a_n.d in 
ll! l!i phces· _ The Methodist Men's Club of , ..---a 1l1 · ' ·- Central Methodist Church will en- large . sizes there are/16 -~ds 
W . _,:; tertain at a ham dinner and froHm one size to theh. next .. -d . _b_t· 
ll'! n - l:VEF.Y WEDNESDAY AT Christmas party for members and owever, as you.· ave no ou 
tl · :,1 tho;. wi·ves at 6 _. 15 p.m. Thursday experienced, there is a weigh 
i;:i !! THE o· A,_o v_ .. . · ~- in the church guildhall. Those at- range .within which YOU can wear 
ffi "- i~ NEW . f'\;;}) tending are to come in casual dress a certiJin size. If you aJ"e ·crowd-. 
; By so that they may enjoy the pro- ing the seams of your present size, 
p! H I C: • $i0 gram of gamErs. Each one is to you need to take of.( the standard r! e ene urtis • • • • • CHI:~ KELL Y'S bring a 25-cent gift for the Christ- number -0f pounds, and perhaps aJi.:· 
i Beauty Servicer n FAMOUS mas tree exchange. Members and extra 3 to 5 pounds before ·yoU'fit 
h'l Certifr«:ifes rnirt cit • ' $S i>I friends of the church planning to tbe smaller size. There are just ti ~ @harcA~, as many pounds between , sizes 
~ nt l1 va attend are to make reservations coming down as there were going 
~ @rnH ... At"l~u.,; SSeha~ -~ a,AffB"" with the church secretary by Wed- up! , . . .. ·.· 
« ~ tdfii.uweitu w,,. l;'\ 1!11 u wtl nesday. . 0 · It helps enormously to know 
Yi ·m cast Braadway · J! l'?.>_·_ "i'?,Fc'· . ~ Pf .. -~ J More than three million Ameri• the score, Your letters· reveal 
~ . Phono ;~51 i ii?J U lSh\~c:J cans are taking special courses £or that many of you reduce,,10 pounds 
~~ ~ adults provided by -public schools. and stop because- this.• did_ not 
change your dress size. > li you 
knew that ·reducing another 5 to 




M I). ~nt2.i'?\\o [l~'-·o, "·: .. ~U\iU~\8,'lb, _-,- , . . effers . . ·-- ) · ... ·•·• 
let you wear a dress a size smaller 
• .. why nothing could stop yoil! 
- What about the number of inches. 
between dress sizes? In ~arge sizes 
there is a standard two incl). dif. 
£erenM in the . mnin .. nteasure. 
ments. That is, ther& .is a. two 
inch increase in bust, waist; ab~ 
domen and hip measureJl'.\ent from 
one dress size to the next larger 










siZe. And where your clothes, tea. 
quire alterations gives -the.clue ·as 
to where your figure needs fixing. 
To figure your proper size, send 
long, stamped, self0addressed . en-
velope for . Perfect Dress Size 
Chart. The Scientifie; Wonder. Diet 
is also available for.help in pla11° 
ning reducing menus. · Address re~ 
quest to Ida Jean Kain,, care of 
The Winona Daily. News.·Post card 
requests cannot be answered. 
. 0• ... _ 
TO LOS ANGELES 
WYKOFF, -Minn. (Special)-.;-Miss 
Ida Jeche who spent sevl)l'al weeks 
with relatives here, returned to he~ 
home in Los Angeles, Calif., Nov. 
27 by plane. The large bone in he~ 




Soft wool, closely knit for_ · 
warmtb, and -gaey.·decor-
ated to brighten the winw.r 
scene. A variety of _ 
· ::: ~~~-~~~-~~~_-$1aOe 
,, 
1P £1illl~~ R 
[?£11fll~§K 
Plan MW te · havo yeur Christmoo 
partios, dinners and 90Mo9etho111· in 
·tho ne\vly redecorated . WILUAMS 
MOTEL 11 ANNEX. Our well-sdlool~d _ 
sta~f, GUI' air-eenditiened private 
rcoi:ns, the perfect food and prompt 
zorvico will make your holiday party . 




-- .-· Let o 'lf@lg©J Soow:KDWM( do your work .... 
dears 17inch path in deep snow~fost, tmsyl-
REMOVES SNOW FAST-2.5 h.p. engine 
won't bog down fu slush. Clears a 17-inch 
path in snow as deep as 16 inche3! 
! , , . . . 
, POWERFUL, QUICK-ST ARTING--,-carburetor 
.·. heater prevents icing. ·Clutch. disangagea r 
rotor for easien starting, too. 
....-,.., . 0,!:;' ACTUALI.Y THRO\'\IS SNOW 
. -- . -special rotor dSSlgn throw., 
· (does not blow) snow lO"to 
15 feet either right or leit., 
6 . ·• 
~·)JrS,:c'·• ·7,,r 95 v_ .. i- . _.·,,\. .. · o .. -• 
-:. ·]::· ___ '._-_) . . / -.. -·: 
' . 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1954 
.ece::::~1954 Watkins Case · ... ,r,llOsect" Artadia. ~a(ValW. ·. i~-=.:~: =t~:: .. r~'t Sp(ing Valley Man . 
· - He_.-.a.-.·. r., i_.-- ng._ w.< a.,.·.' ·.-_-· .. _· •.n.u'.'d' g. ~,.··.• ... ·,. 1tt··-·.· r ... ·-.·1. n.ir•·.r.. ·.·-· - CH~· on,•"dgr.eMgafi~~,: . ··-. •• Fa!it ,r,tchin\~tid:::g~~ c;::s~!~M==:~ (~:::) _ 
:·, ,At. Winol'la ~ -Winona Deaths -T,ivo-State: Deaths B ft 41)~ gJ "'' V 1J:J -.. 0 ··- _S: .· _._ . eea,ng -•. scheduled at ~- P:m. Dec. 19, the Vet;le Ruud, .35, SpriDg Valley, who 
- __ General -Hospital_ - ri,: L v. Bergh9 . - Willt~m'Q~inn- - . e on itJeC~ &'t!l. .~,'ga··.·· a ·s···· ~10··6· ..... ·,· CHf .. _CEDAR 'VALLE¥,- M~: ($pe-. ~~:e~o~eaagnu:it~l~td a~at~~:: rJ::::: h~tyin ~a:;;0~~v::it~~ 
MOHDAY Funeral services Will be held RIDGEWAY, Minn. - Funeral - Ar . --_ ·· .. - ' ; . ·- •. ··. t~ ae ·1"> u .• OJ. - c1al)-,The annual meeting of tlte ,which will be.followed by a prac- was sentenced in dis1rictcourtyes-. 
; - _ Admissions Thursday at 10 a.m. at St. Jo- services for William Quinn, 72, who : . guments on a moti?n. to shi!t < .· ·.· _ ··... ~r .. · > I ·• .... · ·' .... · ~ongregation of Ce<l~YaUey)'.iuth- tice of tile Cllristmas program ibY terd~y,by Judge A, C. Richardson, · 
Afthur p. Langord, Peterson. seph's Catholic Church, Owatonna, died Saturday· at a. La Crosse rest trial of ·the J. ll .. Watkins Co. al•. ARCADIA, :'Wis, (Special) ;... A eran ~hurch was:. .held'.. at, th.e children of the Sunday ~cho~I., ;AtJStin, to St, Cloud Reformatory 
'he(LDose, · Elgin. . Mi:111:, the Rev. Henry Speck of• h?me, were ~eld today at St. Pat• ;~Jn!a~a~e ,i~ s~ .. Paul to l•mill lll~rease in .the. Arcadia Jax church Saturday at 1:~o ~:m. pre- Lunch, .. · committee •·- for . fellowship for a term not exceeding 18 months. 
Frank·1>rexe1, 618 Grand st. :ficlllting, for Dr. Lyle V. ~erghs, n~k'.s Catholic Ch':'1'$~ the - Rev. district ·court in Mirin1 fo1·fed~al levy ts 'i11C)U<led in. the propos'ed cei,-ed _ l_ly: a fellows~1> dinner at hour aye: Otto Rice, Mr, and Mrs, . The sentence was then suspencf. 
-Mrs. John Fluegel l160 w 48, father of Tom Bergb.s of The William McGee officiating, 20 inste d of D 13 a ~~:--~,f· tudget for 1955, Fmal action on noon. . , . · . . ' : Willi:am Gellersen, ,_Mr. an~ Mrs. e_d and Rutid was placed on proba• Broadway. _ _ - ' - . ' :Winona Daily News staH, who ~ed Buri~ w~s Ip. the Chtµ'ch ceme•' set. . 8 _. ~ ec.. ' 118 o,J.g.l.lllll>y the budget is. sc~eaule(£otir,1~1 ' .Th(!' 11er~onetfo was:based :on George Ge!lerslln, Mr. _and Mrs. tion with Thomas '.F. · Richards, 
Robert Scholmeier- -zro E 5th st suddenly_ at Albert Lea, Mum.; tery with William Witt, Frank Th d te · · h d nt 8 p.m. during a special meeting Matt,· 16, .glven by Dr. L, F, Bryne- Kenneth Rice _and Mr. and Mrs, Winona, -state -parole agent. Ruud 
'Mrs. John' Blank 671 E. Sanborzi Monday morning. .- Groth, Neil Burke, Arlie Morcomb, : J was c ange at the re• of the City Council. . . stad. 'The, pastor's -report -included Francis Quinn. . , · , confessed to. forging three small. 
St, ' Re was born April 20, 1906 in Frank Duffy_and Henry Pilughoeft i~~s th cori:s:n? attomb
1
eys whCJ The 1955-bqdget totals $108,685.- a survey of pastoral activities for. - 0 checks atHarmony Sept. 17. When 
c Birth ~~tonna, the son of Mr. and Mrs, as pallbearers, . . • "'°"" n!Y !; · 9. una e to ap- 413, comJ)ared to the $!!0,'173.44 bUd. 1954: There w~e 21 services;, in~ U Al • G ' he appeared in court in November, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Eide, Rurui,: William Berghs and married Adele - • • - , r-- .?· . · . . . riet this: YG_11r. The nl!W bud{!l!t eluding one Communion service1 _ • umn, · _. roup ~e·- j~dge_ ordered a_ pre-sentence • 
ford, RL 
1
_., a son. . Whetstone June 15, 1930 •. He was Mrs._ Christine Hoffman pa firm lS _under mdictment on W(!uld reqwe a tax rate ot seven one baptism, two funerals ·and 'one To . Elect Officers . mvestigation at the i-equest - .of 
. Discharges - graduated as salutatorian of his Beauchamp ch1,1rges of failing to pay tax on -~s ($70 per $1,000 valuation) bas. wedding, The pastor- •was, voted a _ - · , George Frogn~r. •county attorney. 
Edward Crawford, Arcadia, Wis. med!cal scho~l class ,at the Uni• STOCKHOL?d, Wis. (Special) .- alcohol used in linin:tent it' manu• ed on. , valuation· of $~,502,644. : $3QO, ~crease _-in, 'salary .• ,, · i' •· ;_ ; _ .Officers wm be elected by the He was held here under $1 ooo 
- Mrs. Norris Danuser and baby, versity of Minnesota in 1929 and i;:tmeral services for Mrs. Chri.S- 1ae~es. It ha~ aske~ that the ease _ Atiti!llPtlt~d revenue, 1s :$81,;993,93 Reports by, committees anlthe :Winona· chapter_ of -the Unitersity bond while Richards made the' in-
- naa-w •. sthSt._ --· .· _ _ began .f>:acticing in owa~a in t~e Ho££ma11-_Beauchamp, '18, \\lh~ be ttied•in· Wmona mstead.of St, ~bile a11;tfc11>ate!l e~JileI1sesare$57,• financial'fiecretaty and ti'i:asurer of'Minnesota Alti~i Ass!Jciatiori _ve_s.,....tig....,.atto-:c·-n~.:,_. __ _;__ _____ _ 
cMrs, Clement· Rozek and baby 1930, living there the ma3or por• clied Nov. 28 .!D: the SwediSh Hosp1- P~ul because: ffl1'llY prospective 550 lea~g l ·balap.ce :ot ·$22,,1156,01 showed progress ill varfou:r actfrl~ -4t. 'its annual meeting_ here Wed· 
SOB W. 4th St. - , tion of his life. ta!, Minn~apolis, were held ;W~d- witnesses .and some of the defend- to be, raise·.· by.-taxefl,_ · .. ~i .·· - : ·. , . ties; Willliiin Geller'sen 'declined r.e•, nesday at 8 p.m. at the YMCA.'. 
Mrs. - Archie Milton, Winonai ,: sllr'V?-vors include: His wile, Mil:!· nesday; m . the Lund !diss1on ants are, :from the Winona area< Es_titnafecl Scbool coSls~e $42,• nomination· as·.;custodiaiJ,:and Otto ·• Plans also will be discussed for 
Rt. :2. - , _ > :neaI>Olis; one_ son, Thom.as, Wl• Church her_e, ~e Rev;. Arthur }3erg• re ar~ents are scb,eduled !144 coml!itfed to $aG,31l2 - year. Rice- was- elected tp :the - office; a. dinner mE!eting to be held. by 
<Mrs. Margaret Stadnian, 525 J:l(}:lai > on~ daughter~ Margaret, m~ officiating. Burial was m the ~e ~&ludgt;Gunnar H. ~o:rdbye ~i- city ~!ss~are of cs\)nt~,taxes Other .. officel'S elected for the •en:t tb,e chapter Ill Februar~.: '· ·. - . 
G1':md St. . . Minneapolis; two sISters, Mrs. M~e iund ~emetery:-. b D ~; • .: dis lot court, Minneapo- wm'b!~~o:s7~.~si!it r:xes'Y:~ suing year areLSeci<etary; Robert MeJI?-bers •~· ·th~ ·nominating 
~- Jerome Muras and baby, Max Argent, Hampton, Iowa. and rs .. eauc .arnp was orn ec. D b $81451 'as c -. pa d to the Ji •. McNally; trea~ll1'er, R: N. comllllttee which will present .a 
Wmona, Rt. 2. Mrs.warren.Gray,Vfaseca,Minn.; 2, 18?~ m l'daiden Rock and was . , _ . : ... ·._ J02.7ak.igs.s. ~Ill.re, _ .·.·_ Anders0!l,lcen;ietety'oversee_r,'Ken- proposed ~late.of officers·tothe 
- and two brothers, Charles, . Chi- m~felt tQ_ LeRoY-,Jea~~f:P ·ft:11&mifi~. . d 1\0. ·. . JI.. The proposed budget for th. ecit·Y· n. eth. R.1i;e; .. liuria·_·l. 1oi. ch ..eit. m.• an; trt. e.mber. ship ~.re - J, -- M; ;George, : 
' OTHER Bl RTH.S ca~le;n~ ~;a~, ~~nn;~k ~,ufyi 3!eie~1~Jl;~id~d ~ythe' wes~ r'.ulH11uU -.. ~ .n~amtel!ll' of M,c~~!ia is ,as ,fo~ows: ·-. PNIJll)~e~ t~:so~~;:;,n:s~f&ns~~ha1~~ ~J!· Nilr~J,.M~er.' nnd Miss Flor-
-ARCADIA, Wis (Special}-At Funeral Home, Owatonna. huntil hisbd~atb 'l(hep she returne-d To-· ··-Ind. ·us·_t.r•.-.. ~a'I.;·_·.-· t::lan&lfl~d: .· · ·s-Y· ,· · lev,' · Glenn· Quinn• organist ·Mrs Wil~ Refreshments will be &~rved. St J h · • • B · al will b • th ch ch ere A out a year ago she left to . Expen,mures · for J9i!i_ for tllllB 11 G ll . • . . . • · - 0 · , osep 's .Hospital, Arcadia; un em e ur cem- live in the Bethany Home for the Ceuerat govenmient .. 8-6.209.60 $ u,200.mt am e ersen; assistant, Miss ri~:, to Mr. ~!I. Mrs. Howard etery. Aged, Minneapolis. - _ • ~~•~~~:;i:e~-~-~ ~.l!l!8-BO O.!!llll.OO Mildred Se~o;, trustee fov a 3-year . Our favorite people are those 
W son, Galesville, a daugh, M . H H d •. k Survivors are a 8. fur ur Otto D 1 ·· Health.; ... ; ........... s,ssuo a.soo.ou term,. Joe Mmer, The p11stor al• who grow younger wlljJe getting ter. Nov.-26. - _ . , . arqu1s • en r1c s. N Ls t· .- IS •.•ubs. . · - · ,. u ·a1 streets an!f s,ldewalks, 17,427,12_ 11.soo.oo ways pre.sides as chairman.· .. · older. · ' - I.. - • - Funeral services for MarqUlS R. e on, a .Crosse, and a . rother, e"e "pm-11:ll!nl lnlD ' Education and ·. - -. . . . '. . .. ,B_orn w- - Mr. and Mrs. Given •nendr· ks 615 W hingto St Alfred Haffznan Bay City She was _ . V . V ._ 1!1ill0 · .. · _BUH recreouon ······:,··· 2,203,ss .. 2.200.00 . At the annual meeting of the v-to•- Co-'---e a daughter Nov ic , as n - ., eded . . , . . - :Poor rellef ...... •· .. •. 1.914,21 . 1,900.00 Cedar Valley" Luther League the =- =<= ' • · were conducted at 2 p,m. today at pre~ m death by her husband, Llbrar:v,. -.............. 2.soo.00 ·. a.oso.oo · . . •. - . .. .• .· 
2S. the Fawcett-Abraham Ch p I Dr a .s~wr and .two bl'Oth(lr!!. Roy T. Patneaude, vice pre'si- vocnuonat ......... ,., . 214.so, 200.00 folloyroig. wer~ elec~ed office~s: . 
..,.Born to Mr. and Mrs. Budd Todd, Truman W Potter ofCen;J:M..ith: · dent ol the Mari.gold '.Dairies Inc. ~~_;a&~~lay·;:::::: 1:g~:~ f1~:~ Pres.1dent, ._Lo.Ill. Erickson; vice· 
.-.mona, a SOD. Nov. 28, _ odist Church officiating ·Bunal Mrs: Erma Robinson and manager of th~ fll'm.'s plant Protection o£ person , . president, Charle~•Anderson; sec-
: Born _to ~- and Mrs. David was in Woodlawn Cemetecy. wbere MONDO\'.1, -WiS. (Spe~ial)-Fu• here, was named to the board of Hear&d fn';fi::'~ta~~~lll'. l,662.oo · 1:ggg:gg retary, James Erickson; treasurer, 
~d~ ArcadiA, a daughter Nov. the Odd Fellows were in charge of neraJ services for Mrs. Erma directors of th~ Winpnl} Inddusu;ial unclasslfled .,......... 100.43 100.00 Wchayne Hanson~ Pocket. Tesfament 
q.. -. " - - Pallb , -o ald Robmson 62 who died Sunday Developm~t ssociation ur~g . _ ~-----. . airman, Marilyn Johnson; serv-
Bom to Mr - and Mrs Wayne sernces. earers were on ft oo ' t. 'th· "Gill tte H ·t the orglllli2ation'\Jannual m~eting . Totals '· · "· .. ,,·, "·553'976.71 e:,7.55o,oo iceman's correspondent ·G·l e J - -- • - - Clark Bruce Reed Lee ~es J a em n-a . e e osp1 al, M ·d l . Less Revenue ,;,thcr • ' . , l 
~el, Independence, a daughter L; F. 'Deilke, Dr. A.' J. Lessney ~nd will be held" Wednes~y at 2 p.m .. on ay noon. at ote W,mona. than property tax ... $28,304,88 834,993,93 Qwnn; special _recreation chair• 
Nov. -so. - R. W. Sparrow. ., at-the C~gregatip~al Churcb with He su~eeds Wendell Fish, man- 622lJ56.07 man, . Larry Miner; counsellors, -
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)- the Rev. , James Savides · officiat- ager of the. Federal Bakery Co., c Mr. and Mrs. George Gellersen and 
Born to Mr.·- and Mrs, James Charles H. Crouse· ing, ·Burial will be in the .Oak who ha~ been a m~mbei: of the o· bl d V f f Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rice. 
~tellpflug,- a dau~ter Nov, 23 at I Funeral. service~ for Charles H. Park Cemetery. Friends _may ~all r~ .. 1!3ce the association was !Sa e e;S O 'l'he annual meeting of the Cedar 
a La Crosse hospital. Crouse, Minneapolis, were conduct- at the Ede Funeral ·H~me tonight O rr::d-1:e::::s J B B b k Jackson Co . . to Meei' Valley .Lutheran: Ladies Aid Will be 




cial}-Born to Mr. and Mrs. services were conducted at 2 p.m. nesday '!1-lltil the time. of service. to serve 3-year ter:S~: 4e-elec~l BLA.,CK R:£¥ER F~, WU!• Wlth every . member .contributing 
Harry Betsinger, a daugh.t.e.?, :N'ov. today at Woodlawn Ce!'.I!etery. Born m Dunn ~ty March 30; Other members are J. R~ Chap: (Spec1al)".".'"Na~onl!1 Se~ce <>Hi.- ---::---:c----'-·----,-c-:---:------,...,.....-:-~----------~----.:.,.,.-..:.:::::::::=:::::::::::::::;::;:=:::.=:::;:::=== 
14 at the Spring Grove Hospital, 1832, she was mamed to Earl pell K A. McQueen S J Kr cer John .. Richling, . Milwaukee 
Mrs. Betsinger is the former Miss Niels P. Skow ~binson' fa 1918. He died ~bout ko, 'J. ·M. George ·El H F~: and Seventh District Co~mander 
Marie Larson. Funeral services for Niels P. five ye~ . ago. Mrs. Robmsoli burg and G org • M R b ts Max KrUchak, Tomah, will be the 
,-WOODLAND, Minn. (Special)_ Skow, 512 Main St., will be Wed- ~ad res1ded:in.Mondovi until mov- Sr. e e • 0 er on hon?red ~ests when the newly or-
Born t,o Mr, and Mrs. :Ben Marsh• nesday at 2 p.m. at the Breitlow mg to .E~u.Claire last ye~. Chappell presided at the meetin. gamzed Dtsabled America~ Vete~-
inan,. a son, Saturday at st. :r,i:ary·s Fwieral Rome, the RllV. Gordon s~vmg ,lll'I'.! a son., Keith, Mon- that included 8 review of finl\nci111 ans of Jackson County receive their 
Hosprtal, Rocbest~. . , M. Wendla:nd oi the Evangelical doy1, and a ~ughter; Mrs. Ed and operating reports for the year. charter here Sunday, . 
CHATFIELD, Minn.. (Special) _ United Brethren Church officiat- Erickson, Madison; }JID brothers. The organization was founded in The se~1ces in the new Ameri-
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Wilmer Cha• ing. Burial will be in Woodlawn Lee Larsen, Me~omorue, l!nd Lloyd 1950 by 31 . businessmen from all c~n, Legion. Clu~house at 2 P-~-
dock, a son, Thursday at st. Mary's Cemetery .. Friends 1Uay call at the Lar;en, poncordia, Kan., and three classifications and- sections of the will include. the installation of oW.-
Hospital, Roehester. Breitlow Funeral Home from 7 to grandctilldren. _ _ t!ity who organiz(ld to finance cers. · · . 
:Born to Mr. and l'if;S. Raymond 9 p,m. today. . - . • buildings. industrial sites and ser- Ronald Blaken, Melrose, adJUt-
Zincke, a dau~ter, Nov. 28 at a Mrs. Ct,1ro!1no Foss • vices ::iecessarjr to encourage_ in- a!lt of .the new post, said. other 
Rochester .hospital. _· STOLEN PROPERTY ;RUSHFO,RD, .Minn. - (Special)- dustrial expansion in Winona. . • dignitaries are also expected .to at-
WAUSAU, Wis. -,;_ Born to Mr. CABLES STOLEN Miss_C_aroline Foss, 78, who O'!ffled The. board of directors met fol• tend. All members 3:re urged to .be 
and Mrs. John M. Sill, 829 Wausau The theft of four ground cables a, millin~ sh~p h~e for many lowing the annual meeting and re- present. ~l!lken pointed out ,that 
Ave., Wausau, Wis.,_ a son Gary from the Skelly Bulk Plant on yea;s, died Friday m Inglewood, elected Chappell president; Mc• anyone e!i!!!ble {or membership"in 
Paul, Dec. 5 at ,st. Mary's Hos- Lake Boulevard has been reported Cali£. Queen. treasurer and Kryzsko sec- !Jle DAV !S also mv_ited, ~e Amer-
pital, Wausau., Mrs. Sill is the to police. - llfiss Foss was born Sept. 9, retary. A. J. Anderson .was named 1can Legion Aux~ary will serve 
dat!.g!!ter o£ Mr. - and Mrs. Paul The cables were reported stolen 1876 in Norway and came here assistant secretary and assistant lupch at the _meeting, 
Plapp, Dakota, Minn. _ Monday afternoon. with her parents in· 1881, She · was treasurer, Fink:elnburg and Pats · A--. . • _ G CL 
rnDEPE!lt'DENCE, Wis. - Born c schooled in Rush!ord and was a. neaude were named first and sec~ , etnllfy . fOUp 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lisowski, member cf the··Rusbford Lutheran r,nd vice presidents respectively, M. t· . · p · · · d 
Ind~de,nce, .a· son Dec., 4 at .st. Rochester Co-op Chur~. - She lived- here most cf · - . . . . ee, 1ng ostpone 
Joseph:s Hcspital, _ Arcadia. w18• . . _ .. her life. Abo!!t tW!) years ago she d . . te. d 
CHEYENNE, Wyo.-Born to Mr, Re el-ects -oal - moved_ to califorma. - . 3D. IS now a ~gig re - !lw:se, The Winona- Activity Group's 
and Mra. Pa~-W.Sh~, a son Nov. __ , ., _ ._ _ .. _ . . ey • Survivors are two sisters. Mrs. She ~ok her.tramm~ at·Fall'V1ew meeting at the- Athletic Club has 
~ at,q;~enne, JVyo, ~.u-s_.< She!£. , • . -· . · .... _. .·. __ . _ Charlotte. Bjerke, Rushford ~nd Hospital, .~eapolis, ,and n?w been postponed until Friday at '1:30 
iS tha.former,:})e1Gres Olson. daugh-- RO~R, ?ii.inn:- -George Mrs. Olga B!igiey Inglewood· fi has a poSJtion .there. Miss Lowse p.m. · ·· 
ter or::M:r.~ari.d Mrs; Andrew Olson, _Daley" LE!:V15_ton; ,-President o_f the ne hews - d ' . - - • . ve Kaa~, t;laughter ~f Mr. and Mrs. · It was ori~ally: sch.edul~ for 
1848 W~c' 5th St., Winona.- • · bo~rd of till'eCto,!'s of the Rochester prgcMed ~ d!~thrubjesJie/~:.i,;~ Curtis Kaas •. Pig~'!- Falls. has Thur~day until a .conflict 'Ylth a 
_, ._ ~. _ : -___ - - - _ Dall7 Cooperative, was re-elected and four brothers pallsed her W1sconsm state board meeting Of the . Wmona CIVIC As-
- · ·-- · - to the board - oi directors at the . · . examinations :1nd is now a regis- sociation .was· discovered. · · - · 
W~_CrrY AND COUNTY annual meeting of the RDC here Funera. l services will be held at t.ered nurse. She took her training•, All Winter Carnival committee 
_, -'F~E T,B. X-RAYS Saturday. 2 p.m. Wednesday at the Jensen at Luther Hospital; Eau Claire, chairmen are asked-to be present 
- - - - - Als e1· ..,_ed to thre Funeral Home, the Rev. N. L. Ot· an"- bas a pos·uon th fo th Frid - 'ght . 
(M~-tr.ornings, Thur--Sday a.11d . o -_re• - ei,;, - e-year terstad officiating,. Burial Will be u . 1 . ere, r e ay ru session. -
F'tiday aftenwans Rocrm 8 terms ;.ere Pat Conway, Roches• in the Oak Grove Cemetery Pall· 
-:., , -a,·c·m H r() - ' ter and Alfred Dahl, Harmony. b will b An 'g1 d 
'.--: · - 1•<1: a · Gerald _ Nichols Minnesota City e_arers e drew Ta an , . t·~ µst- week - - - - - - - . - :'7 was elected to the _ 13-member Wmona; ~ob~rt Hanson, OSc~ 
.,,.!JlCe March 6, 19Sl , ...... 5,6513 board replacing Le9n Bronk, 11-rin• Brekke, Ben N1ggle, Edward ReJ.S-
- ~ nesota -City,, a char_ter member of hus and Norman0 Berg, Rushford. ·we· ather the board who did 'not run for re-
election. The unexpired term of PASS EXAMINATIONS 
. W~ATHER FORECAST Clinton Dabelstein, Homer, was PIGEON FALLS, Wis, (Special) 
MINNESOTA. WISCONSIN-,- filled by __ Vern~n Rucker, qronoco. -Miss Glenna Galstad, daughter 
Temperatures will average 3-6 de- D11helstem ?'es1.gned last wmter. of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Galstad, 
grees :ibove normal; normal max• .' The board will meet to reorgan- Pigeon_ Falls, has passed her Min, 
imum· 17 in- the north to ss- in the JZe Dec. 21. _ nesota state board examinations 
south; normal minimum near zero- --
in tile nbrt.h to 20 in the south; 
above normal Wednesday, colder -
Friday but warming again ov-er 
the weekend; precipitation total 
.10 to .20 inches: snow north and 
central and rain or snow- extreme 
south Wednesday or Thursday. -
"i'EMPERATURES ELSEWHERE 
High Low Prei:. 
Duluth . _ _ .. .. . .. . Z3 4 . 
Intl. Falls . .. .. . .. 24 7 -
:MpJ.s,~t. Paul .. .. 25 12 .. 
Chicago .. . .. .. . .. • 3Z - 20 
Denver __ .. , .. . • .. 54 25 -
Des Moines , , , , , . . S4 ' : 2s 
Kansas City .... , . SS- 29 
Los -Angeles . .. .. . 63 _ 50 
Miami. - ...... ., 75· 52 
~ew Orleans . . . . . . 5S 38 
Xew York ........ 25 1-'7 
Phoemx .......... n 53 
Seattle _ _ __ __ __ __ __ 45 40 
Washington . _ .. _. 31 21 
-.. 
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN ! 
Flood Stage 24-hr. · 
Stage Today Chg. 
Red Wing 14 2.2 - .'3 
Lake City _ . _ 6.0 - .3 
Reads Landing 12 3.0 - .2 
Dam 4, T.W ... , .. 4.2 - .2 
Dam 5, T.W. . . 2,3 - .1 
Dam 5-A, T.W,. 3.5 + .2 -
WINONA -.. -_ U 5.4 .i. .2 
Dam 6, Pool .. .. __ 9.9 + .3 
Dam 6, T.W. ,.. 4.0 - .2 
Dakota ....... ~ 7 ..s 
Dam 7, Pool .. _ 9.1 - .li 
Dam'/', T.W .... __ .1,7 -A 
La Crosse __ . _ _ 12 4.5 - .3; 
II 
N~~<d. Y,@~ir 
H~~~ia1~ H~a1d !] lJ 0 
DR<ALFREDJ. LARGE 
DR. DONALD). BENSON 
OPTOMETRISTS· 
Office Hours: 9-12, 1.s: 
Saturday ~12. 
r I ,_. 
MORGAN BLOCH 
Telephone 51115· 
. Tributary Streams 
Chippewa· a't Dur.and __ 2.8 +1.1. 
- .6 Zumbro at Thellman 4.1 
Trempealeau at Dodge 1.8 + .6 : 
Black at Galesville _ _ 2.8 + .3 · 
La Crosse at W. Salem 1.9 
Root at Houston __ . _ _ 5.8 
0 They need warm, wint"r clothing aiJII the . ·. . . 
O Goodfellows is ~he only organiza)tio~bl~ 'ti'@ ~lotthe ·them. RIVER FORECAST 
- (From Hastings to Guttenberg) 
There will be little change in , 
the river above Lake Pepin but I 
tailwater falls of .2 to ,3 of a foot 
from Alma to Prairie du Chien 
will prevail over Wednesday, 
Municipal Court 
· Parking deposits of S1 were for-
feited by Mrs. John Foreman, 
Howard Keller~ J. McGinnis, Paul 1 
Wilcox, and Lackore Electric Co., i 
for-- meter violations; William' 
Prin;, for - -exceeding the 20.hour , 
limit; Teresa Styba, -!or double · 
parking, and A. C. Tarras Invest• 
tnent Co., Paul Walsh and J. Mc-
Ginnis: for--=~....,--, -,p-i,.;,,.,_ 
, 
o These innocent children deserve your hell?~·. · 
o You can help by contributin.g to .. t~e Goodf~ll@\JV$~·· 
- ·- -- _- -
_. • _L~ -~t.... • • ~••-
~go 16 - 'i'HE .. WINONA DAILY: NEWS, WINONA, . MINNESOTA 
-iiew German 
-Army Uni_form-
like American . 
FAIRLY 
SPOKEN 
B1, MARGARET LATROBE 
(Edirof'i: Note! Becat4!:e of 
~ sudden death of Erich 
Brandeis who has been writing 
"Looking at Life" for Daily 
Nei.!)s readers, this spot will be 
Russians Behind , ' . . . 
• Schedule on 
Power P~ant 
Bl GliOclGli 60ULni1000 filled hereafter oy Margarct By RICHARD KASISCHKE 
BONN, ·<krmany ~The 1ack Latrobe who will write· un.tier MOSCOW IA'! ,-Work has fallen 
• the heading "Fairly Spoken!') ·ooot and Prussian steel helmet, old behind schedule on Russia's proud-
symbols · of German aggression, TI:e o~er eve~ a fellow who est enterprise-the giant · Kuiby-
won't be worn by the' new- West fancies hi,mseli a nunor oracle on shev hy_droelectri_"c plant on. the 
,. . . psychology de<:lared that no such 
...-erman army to be brought mto thing as ''platonic" friendship Volga River, which the Soviets call 
the North Atlantic Alliance when exists between a man and a woman. the world's biggest. · . 
the Paris agreements are ratified "Sex," said he, "is the tie that . A speedup bas been ordered ·so . 
You'll have to look pretty clo~ bin~ - not fri~nds~p. :Witbo~t a thnt the plant can be put in opera-
at fha future German soldier to basic sex atti:a~o~, it s rmposSible 
tell he is not an American. for. any two mqiV1duals oi the o~ tion in 1955. They've ah'eady been 
Only _ details like rank badges pom~" sex to enJOY the other's com- working on it five years. The or-
and maybe the color will show the pany. . . der is. disclosed in Pravda, the 
difference, according _ to · present An~ if_ y~u ai:e -looking . for a Communist party newspaper. 
:pl2ns of the Bonn Defense Mill- qu~stion which will pro~el conver- How are they going to get it · Winter Fishing . 
istry. _ . _ satlon away fro~ senatO!lal c~nsUl'e done? · The ice came,_ the ducks_ went 
The uniform now being tested and ot!ler hot issues dlSl'Up~ve of The mo5t draStlc -steP has been south and the ice fishermen were 
follows generally the_ American af~-dinner talk among friends, to cut down the administrative, or · happy,-that's the ·. story , of the 
pattern. · _· - this IS a good place to start. white collar, personnel on the proj- weekend along this sector of the 
That uichides lace-\ll) boora like It never ceases to amaze me that ect and send surplus desk jockeys Mississippi, _ 
an American paratrooper's and the sex is blessed and bl!11Ded for near- out to wield picks ~nd shovels. us type double steel helmet, now 1Y every modern social problem. It · Pravda says the Job can be done Near zero weather coated 
s~ familiar in Europe. se~ to me that~in t~e a~sence of in time if everybody now patrioti- the _sloughs, backwaters and 
Officials say the color o£ the uni- anything else on thell' mmds, too cally "go~s to . work, earnestly and lakes with safe 'fishing' ice. 
form has not yet been decided many folks depend on sex to get harder to fulfill this task of the There were. about -soo fisher-
Mo<lel uniforms now being tried them out or trouble, or into more mo~erland ?> ~ake 11;~ station men . on the backwaters ' at 
are khaki. But the old field gray trouble. · begm operating m 1955. Stoddard, Wis., Suriday .after-· 
of the Kaiser's army or olive Those unable to understand pla• Pravda says Kuibyshev will have noon. They were all catching 
green might be chosen. That de- t~nic f_ri~ndship are surely still_ a a c~pacity of 2~00,~00 lti!owatts sunfish. Limits. of 25, fish 
pends on whether officials decide little bit immature. It appears qwte and every year 1t will deliver to were the -rule - of: the -· day, 
the German soldiers should have possible to me that any nice woman industry and agriculture 10 billion Fishermen using large min• 
a distinctive color to give them can and should have a number o kilowatts of power." nows · were getting bass and 
individuality among the NATO men friends -whose company she In and about the comple~ of northerns there. -
Iorces or whether they should look thoroughly enjoys, and the closest plants, says Pravda, they've al-
as much like their allies · as pos- of whom she may love as friends-- ready _ constructed 250 miles of 
sible - without the slightest implication of railway and 125 miles of motor 
Officials calculate it will cost sex attraction. The same goes for highways. 
about 238 million dollars to oufit men, who can and do have true ''Now construction · bas entered 
the 500 000 members of the future friends among women. its decisive period," Pravda says. 
force. ' There are always those certain "The tempo is increasing from 
The uniform shown to the par• few silly women, however, who d~~ to d~y-but they are still lag. 
liamentary security committee in• ~ouldn't know friendship from the ~g be~~ the i;ilan. !he cons~c-
cludes service dress battle dress side of the barn. They delude tion adDllillStration did not utilize 
working overalls and' a uniform fur themselves into believing every full facll!tie~ and it is now neces-
wear oH duty. man they meet will be instantly sary to f]llprove the qualty of· di-
With the service dress of loose filllitten with whatever feminine rection. With this aim, they are 
blouse and ski pants, the German charms are theirs. Meager though redu~g the administratioJv" per-
soldier will wear a jaunty ski cap. they may be. Every pleasantry from sonnel -1 • • " • ..----
A peaked cap, designed in dashing men becomes a proposal or propo- To h~ Krubrs alo_og-nd 
Italian style, will be worn with sition, in their minds. Every admir- ~e Sov1e elec power mdustry 
the "Eisenhower jacket" · a n d ing glance becomes a sexy leer. All ID gener e Malenkov govern-
slacks for off-duty dress. their husbands' pals are, obviously, ~ent ~e~ently created ;a new cab-
West German frontier guards- (to them) ready to leave home and met ~inistry for electric p~nt con-
men told the committee they pre- whisk them away to Algiers on ~ction. Feodor G. Logmcamed 
fe.?Ted a peaked cap for off-duty wings of romance. 15 its head. 
_ wear as it was more attractive' And the men are just as bad, the 
to the girls. ones who can't·distinguish between 
, a friendship and sex. They may be 
Chow in Russian 
Army Called Lousy 
0 
Child Breaks Ankle 
In Fall While Skiing 
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
. Some of the fishermen were tak-
ing · more than their limit · and 
leaving the smaller ones caught 
earlier unclaimed on the ice. This, 
of course, is very poor sports• 
manship- and is condemned by the 
great majority of fishermen, How-
ever, it is difficult for a w.a.rden 
to put his finger on the guilty 
party. Restoring size limits, as 
some · have suggested, is not -the 
answer. small fish. injured so they 
are certain to die, should be kept 
and counted. · 
Lake Pepin closed over· with 
ice Sunday night, but it is still 
unsafe _ for fishing, according 
to Willis · Kruger, Wabasha 
County warden. . It will· take 
another week of . normal, cold 
weather to make the moving Cif 
fish. houses onto the ice, 
a safe venture. Many . naw 
houses have been built this 
year and the colonies of 
houses scattered over the lake 
will be noticeably larger. ' 
--- Cia¥tfo(d'$ 'H~llo'; 
•~ Wo,rth $10,000' . 
. . . .. ' ..... ·· •. . HOLLY\VOQX>, 'fM-A~ttess Jpan 
The big niovei:nentre~~inbµng, ~aWfo:rd ~ Sl!Y'i_•hello"ito ~~sts 
some .observer · , stater);: . the · at _a cocktail party and get paid a 
flights of old, took place be- · ~ePOl'te~.'$10,000 .fllr doing it. .-
tween a and 5 p.m. There were ·_. ShQ!ll act ·as: hostess atJhe open-
still scattered flights on Mon-. ing .:.of Cthe .Botel Riviera•: in -Lail 
day I ' ' . . •. ' . • ' • . . • :Vegas Ai>tll.".' ~; Her : agent . con• · ·_ " -, --,- ·. , _ . ' , . . ·· tirni~ the >engage~nt todai and 
Kruger. _ ~epoi:ted that most •of said· the: _stani sole _duties _wiU. be 
the ducks m .hlS area .. were .gone "to·,appear and.greet:.guests:at the 
Monday mormng. There bad been party - Y . • - - __ ·· • . 
no raft of· bluebills on Lake Pepin -- · · · • c • 
this yea!'., Warden Apel rel)orted - ··· · •-· · · · · 
that the big raft of mallards in 'White Christmas' ' . -· .. 
f~J!~alo City area moved 'out FoHowed by SnovJ 
Bill •• c:;;e~n, r~fuge biologist, · . 
stated thatthe_ flight was . quite 
general over _the upper'. reaches 
of the_ refuge. He had_ estimat-
ed 301000 birds,. m~y: mal• · 
lards, here on Saturday. · Un-
questionablt ~ese:Iocal birds 
were mingling . with many 
SALISBURY, Md. ·.IJlli - 1\-l;iyol;' 
Rollie w. Hastings, who plays the 
carillon at T r·i n it y Methodist 
Church, began his traditional serv-
ice of- Christmas concerts "with the 
song 0Wli.ite Christmas." Yester-
day the 'Easttim Shore got 2 to 4 
inches of:snow. 
-. other •thousands. driven_. south-
ward by wmter, do.wn the chan-
1181 flyWay. 
. Hunting results, according to · · 
Green's data for, the Mim!esota• · 
Wisconsin season in . the Winona 
district, werti" nearly as good - in_ 
1954 as in.1953, The bag.this.year 
per hunting day per h'Unter,· on 
all the hunters .checked· by Green 
and rangers, was 1.20 ducks, Last 
year it was 1.29 ducks. Hunting 
pressure was · heavier · this year 
than last fall. --
. Necedah•: Deer. -
The two dozen ,Winona area 
hunters who• went into the Ne-
cedah Wildlife_.refuge for bow 
and arrow· hunting over ;the 
weekend came. home .without . 
deer, However .the 3,0oo to 3,~ 
500 archers in the area bagged 
App,oyod -Fe,. TrolaiQ!'l All . 
Claullt of V cteri1nD _, 
Coura In. Prin~g Incl•: Hc~d 
Co(i;posiU011, Llnolyp'.1 end Prem-:ctt 
GRAPHIC ARTS 
Technical School . 
Wrif3 tor~log . '1104 Ccmo Aw. 
MliiilapoUti 3, Mln.'l, · 
0-Q~<?;,.,O,O._,O 
LUTE rf HSK. tottering on their canes, gr:appling with-arthritis, and still grapple with 
the notion that every girl is out to 
win them for her very own. 
LO:t-i"'DON ~ A man· who ought , Should Marlon Brando or Greg-
to know says -the chow is really ory Peck ask a lady for the next 
lousy in the Russian army. waltz, I don't . say she should 
Karen, 12-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pederson, 
South Beaver Creek, received _ a 
fracture of the right ankle when 
she fell while skiing at her home 
Friday evening. Karen is able to 
be about with the aid of crutches. 
. There was some ice fishing in up to Sunday night 240 deer,, 
the backwaters over the weekend, according to state checking 
. AND LliFS!l 
. at · .. -
STEAK$tffi@lp)· 
Lt Mik:bail Tolin, 27.year-old launch into a discussion of_ &ood 
former Russian intelligence officer ~ooks. ~o, honey, there ~e nntigat• 
who fled to the West from East mg Cll'Ctunstances which alter 
Germany told a news conference cases. However, if Brando had by 
last night; chance read _the. same book, it co_uld 
"Soviet soldiers and officers fre- be the begmrung of a beautiful 
D 
Pale# ace's Growl 
Routs Young 'Indians' quently go hungry, Privates never friendship, at that! get while bread. Their chlei diet is . D 
potatoes, cabbage and po~dge.''. I Christmas Gifts for 
The bearded young Russian said 
he "had to educate m:,: ~ldiers in Policemen Assailed 
hatred toward the capitalist coun-
LOS ANGELES I.Pl - Howard 
Haus.ton, oil company employe, told 
sheriff's deputies he was stopped 
yesterday by two boys in Indian 
tries and in love of the CommUiliSt 
party," 
a 
Laguna Beach Rain 
Nov, Up to Nature 
LAGu"NA BEACH, Calif. ~Any 
rain that Laguna Beach gets in 
the immediate future will have to 
be a gift of Mture.. 
S o m e o n e has sabotaged the 
town's rain-making machine. The 
device, which shoots acid crystals 
into rain clouds, . was found dis-
mantled, and a gauge and the tub-




r;s>I1, A O M © ~ 
NEW YORK ~Police Comm.is- costume, one about 15, the other 
sioner Francis W. E. Adams has 12. 
appealed to the city's businel>smen The older boy leveled a bow and 
to stop giving Christmas gratuities arrow at him and the younger ad-
to policemen because "it is an evil vanced with a six-inch hunting 
system." knife. 
Assailing the practice of giVing . "Gimme your money," one of the 
a cop "a handout at the back door boys shouted.· 
at .~tmas time," he said, "It "Git the 'l outa here," growled 
is unmoral and should not be lier- Rauston. 
mitted." The "Indians" got 
These llstlng.o are received from tile TV station,, and are pnblished as a public 
<UViu. Thls p= is l!ll! ~le lor incorreel llstlngs., 
WKBT-TV-cRA1,"NEL· 8 
TOl\"IGIIT 9:30-L!fe of Riley 6:25-Mlss Weathl!l' Va!!O 
6:05-Fa,:;n Digest 10:00-Late Weather 6:SO-COWboy Club 
6:I~orts Report 10:05-Deadllne Edillon 7:00--Godfrey and Frlendll 
6:1.S-Tomorrow's Headlines 10:l.S-Bl'<>adway Theatu 7:30-Dollar a second 
6:~Mlss Weather Vane 11:15-Program Previews 8:00-B!g 10 m-L1te11 
6:30--Cuwl>oy Club WEDl'iE6DAY 8:30'-Itell 5l<elton 
7:00-Zoo Parade 1:00-Test Patten, 9:00--Boxing, St. Nlc'D 
7:30-Freedom Speaks 6:00-Slgn. On 10:0l)-Late Weather 
8:00-Llie ls Wo:rl.h Living S:05-Farm Digest 10:05-Deadllne Edition 
8:30-Break the Bank 6:10-Sports Report 10:IS-lnvltation to Learn!DS 
&:00-Tnrtb or Con..-eguences 6:15-Tomorrow's Head'.l:nes I0:4S-Previews, Sign OH 
KSTP-TV--CRAl\'NEL O 
TONIGHT 8.~e Grim 3;30-World ol Mr . .Bweene7 
ll:00-Nem Picture 8:30-Today-Garroway 3:45-1\Iodern Romanceg 
6:15-You Should Know 8:55-George Grim 4:00-Plnky Lee Show 
6:30-Diilah Shore 9:00-Ding Dong Sch001 4:30-Howdy Doody 
6:45-News Caravan 9::ll,-A Time to Live S:00-Boots and Saddlea 
7:0(;.-Bob Ho;,e 9:G-Three Steps to Eeaven 5:~Wealher Show 
A,~e The.ala. 10dl~-Ilome ~,M-News Pldure 
8;30-Cirele Theater 11:00-Betly Wb.lte Show 6:1.S-You Should Kno.. 
9:00-Tnrtb or CO?lsequences 11:30-Featllcr Your Nest 6:30-Eddle Fisher 
9:'3t>--I Led Three Lives 12:00-News In Slgbt 6:45-Camel News 
lD:00-Today's Headlines 12:15-Main Street 7:00-I Married Joan 
10:15-Tales o! Tomorrow 12:iS-Texas Stan 7:30-l'dy Little Margie 
10:4.5-Rile"rs Weather 1:00-J'ohnny Morris Show 8:00-Kralt Theater 
10:5<>-Today-'s Sports 1:30-Bee Baxter Show 9:00-This Is Your Llfo-
ll:OO-Tcmlght 2:00-The Greatest Gift 9,30-Studlo 57 
WEIH,'ESDAY 2,15-Golden Windows 10:00-Today's lleadllMJI 
7:00-Today-Ganoway 2:3(>--0ne l\Ian"s Family 10:15-Racket Squad 
'1:Z-George Grim 2:45-llfiss Marlowe 10:45-Riley-Weather 
'l':30-Today-G=wny 3:00-Hawkinll Falls 10:50-Today's Sports 
7:55--Geclrge Grim 3:15-Flrsi Love U:OO-Tonlght 
Kruger said, but it was slo\ll and station . tabulation. Elmer 
sunfiSh had not been located. Goetz, Fountain City, was one 
Catches consisted mostly -of fair Of .the checking wardens. . 
size northerns. There · was --some 0 
backwater fishing on ~e Wiscon- First records of gypsies in Eu-. 
sin side of the river, Stanley Apel; rope appear at the beginning of the 
Alma warden, r~ported. Fear of 14th Century. · 
weak ice kept most fishermen off c:===========~ 
the better fishing sloughs. It was 
slow, with northerns predominating 
the catch. ' 
Locally fishermen were 
staying off the big · sloughs, 
and Lake Winona, which after 
Sunday night's near zero tem•. 
perature, were well covered 
with ice. They were catching 
northerns and sunfish through 
the ice on Bartlett's lake. The 
"Flowing Well" on the Wiscon-
sin side, below the Dresbach 
dam, was producing some · 
beautiful 5UDfisb. La Crosse 
fiShermen were using boats to 
reach this ice fishing area by 
crossing the open water below 
the Dresbach dam. -The mam river wa& still gen• 
erally open Monday. An ice sheet 
extended upriver about · 600- feet 
above the Winona dam. The river 
was open to Winona below the 
dam. The flow was 18,200 cubic 
feet, per second, 
~: 
Ducks M1>vo Out 
Rising up before the .. clos-
ing ice and dropping tempera~ 
tures most · of the estimated 
30,000 ducks in the Winona 
refuge district, from· Wfuona 
north to the Chippewa River, 
moved out in almost a continu-
ous (light Sunday afternoon, 
wiU get Christmas , _ •
s111s to m -thelr 
hob~ , •• ID .. /.;',: 
the case of a hunt- : 'c,v ,.'--,.,....::::S:: 
er, the · Ideal gift 
f,s a gun selected -
I!-. ' .... _ ~ 
~um _us. ,-.-.,.uw -~ 
down p-ent. . - , 
easy terms. lJq 
now while pri!;OZJ 
are at a new low! 
-:\ lfl\OL Dfocount on ell gun-
8\!l/ 70 100'• io ehoono froml 
• .. ,,. 
11~@8 gMmas-G&1nsmiih 
lllghwar 01 at ~omer 
CHDLO· 
!Sfe · ... 
CHOW:· MER~. 
¼ Ordel' Full Order 
. __ .,J:iOc· -·t 
·;--,• •. .· . 
·Thuusday,_ ID@©. 9 
Sorved familv. otylo 
~t 6:30 c,.m. 
PhoneYouv 
Reseroation Now! 
PLAN YOUR H01..IDAV 
PARTY AT THE 
HUNTSMA_N -ROOM . 
and-•His 
' 
_-· ful:SbAY, bECl:MBER 7, .1954. 
Co~struction Worker··-: 
,l,(Ub _Daughter/5 
Playing nightly e:n:cept 
Sunday· for your 





Saturday, December 11 
BABE WAGNER 
Sunday, Oocamller 12 
A~T FITCH and 
THE POLKA DOTS 
8:00-TodaJ-Garroway 
TO~'IGIIT 
6:00-Cetlric Adams News. 
6:15-Sports with Johnson 
6:25-The Weather 
6:30-DDlll! Ed.wards Nein 
6:45-Jo Stafford Show 
7:W-Llberace 




8:~Mel Jass Show 4:00-Around the 'town 
B:45-Liberace 4:30-Ho!lywooll Playhouse 
9,00-Garry Moore Show 5:00-Vldeo School 
9:~Garry Moore Shaw 5:~Barker BW canoons 
9:30-Arthur Godfrey Time 5:30-Axel & His Dog 
10:00-Arthur Godfrey Tlm.e 5:55-Game of the Day 
10:~Artlror Godfrey Time 6:00-Cedrtc Adams Newa 
10:30-Stnko II Rieb 6:Is-Spona Wltb ROWo 
11:00-Valiant Lady 6:~The Weather 
. ORDERS TO GO OUV . 
-- : PHONE 3150 · 
!£~Ir@ Ji\\@~~w riw. j@~Hffl~i 'r!ki@j@ 




AT TME FOLLOWING 
BALLROOMS 
o EAU ~LAIRE, WIS. -
Foumier's Ballroom, 
Wed., Dec. 8. 
o LA CROSSE, WIS -
Avalon-Ballroom, 
. Thvrs., Dec. 9 
o LANESBORO, MINN, -
Dyke's Ballrcxim, 
Moncray, Dec. 13- -· 
o ELBA, MINN. - . 
Sportsmans Dance, 
Monday, Dec. 20 
il:00-L!fe With Father 




10:'5-E. W. Ziebarth 
10:50-Dicl!: Enroth 




7:00-The Mcrning Shaw 
'1:2S-The Wea:ther 
7:30-The Morning Shim 
7:55-sanctuary 
8:00-'l'he Momlng Shaw 
ll:15-Love of Li£e 6:30-:-Doug Edwardll Newa 
11:3o-5ea.rch for Tomorrow 6:45-Perry Como 
ll:4s-The GtI!ding Light 7:00-Arthtn' Godfre7 
12:0o-charles Mceuen 7:.'.!0-Arlhur Godfro:!7 
12:15-Wealher Wlrulow 8:00-Strlke It Rich 
1.2':Z.S-Amy Vanderbilt 8:30-I've Got a secret 
12:30-Welcome Travelers 9:00-Best of Broadway 
1:00-Robert Q. Lewis Show 10:00-,-Charles· Mceuen 
1:15-Robert Q. Lewis Show 10,10-weather Tower 
1:30-Art Llnkletter 10:15-What's My Line 
l:45-Art L!nkletter 10:G-E. W, Zlebartb 
!2:00-The Big P:,yoH 10,so-Dlck Emolh 
2:30-Bob Crosby Shaw 11:oo-sbow Time 
2,,::;..Bol> Crosby Sllow · ll:3o-5ports Roundap 
3:00-The Brighter Day 11:35-N!ght Owl Piayho~ 
3:15-The Secret Storm 12:45-S!gn Off , 
3:30-Qn Yo= AcCOUDt 
llltOC-TV--cHANNEL 10 
TO~'IGHT WEDNESDAY 5:30-Action Theater 
6:25--Wea\her 9:~Test Pattern, 6:25-Weather 
6:30-NeWll 10:00-Home Show 6:30-News, Sight 6,SOtllld 
1 6:~0--Sporto 11:00-Film ti:41>'.-SP0rts ay Linea 
6:S5-Crasaaer Rabbit 11:15-Betly While 6:ss-crosader Rabbit 
7:00-Bob _Hope Shaw ll:30-Featller Your Nest 7:00-Bo~d Half Bour. 
6:~tones oi the Centux:Y 12:oo-sign Off 7:30-Teen Party 
8:30-The VLS!W? 2:45-Test Pattern . 8:00-Annle Oakle:V 
9
9=~D<m1 g Fairbanks lihow 3:00-Homemakeni U.S.A. 8:3o-charlle. Chan Thealer =~ l's a Great Life 3:30-World of Mr, Sweeney 9:45-Pnbllc Prosec:ntor 
10:00-News 3:4!i-Modern Romances . 10:00-10 O'Clock Editloll · 
;0:10-Weathl!l' 4:00-Plnky,I;ee 10:10-Weather 
.:D:~ports 4:30-Howdy DoodY lO:lS-SpQrts 
~o:3!>-Nelsan Variety Show 5:00-Santa Gans Land 10:30-Mlracle Theater 
5:lS--Klddle Pary 
WEAU•T t-cHA..'iNEL 1ll tr TO:!,IGET 9:45-Sports Parado 
S:Oo-cntoon Time 9:50-Theatre Thirteen 
ti:10-Ser!al Adventure 11:00-Slgn OH . 
· 6:30-Evening Ec!!tion WEDNESDAY 
1 G:~Whaf:ever the Weather 2.-30--Matinee 
6:40..Rmal Roundup . 4;W--l'inl'.Y ~ 
6:..-ru=-s l!.aJeliloscope 4:30-HOWl!y Do.oay 
7:00-LaureJ 'n Hardy · 5:00-Mus!c and News 
S:00-Racket Squad 5:30-Willle WDil<lerful 
8:30-Studio Party 5:<!S--R.F .D. 13 
9:00-Truth or Consequences 6:00-Cartoon Time 
&:30-Top of the News 6:10-Serlal Adventure 
9:{0-Whamer the Weather 6:30-Evenillg E(liliOD 
6:3"--Whatever.the Weather 
6:40-Rural Roundup 
6:45-Santa Reads th!!, Mlill 
7:00-I Married ,Tpan ·., 
7:30-Bopalong qtssld7 
tl: OO-Lllierace • a,.o--r Le<I Three uves 
9:00--Break the Bank 
!>:30-Top of the rqcw,; . 
9:40-Whatever the Weather 
9:45-Sports -Parade 
9: 50-Thealer Thlrteeil · 
11:00-SliD Off ' .. 
• < 
Clean @ui· V4'>Ui' aViic, efo$ais and. ba~ment and sell your "don't•nec,dsi• 
. with a low-cost Daily No'l."JS Want Ad. You'll get plenty of ~ash for 
your .Christmas ohoppina, Do ill tcday_;Christma's .is alinost horol 
Got Rosulto Like Thi$l 
, STORM DOOR - 6 X 9 x 32; four storm 
windown· 5 x 3 x 30; one storm window · 
3 x 7 ,c 22. All - slX Items ror ss. ,Also 
· smna nlll.clru:h_ lap sldJM. 000 West. 4th. 
"$0LDI Hod 30 .calb.'' 
-10 w111rdo Qr lcso - 65,t fer_ 1 day~ $1.13 ·for_ 2 dayn; $1,Slt 
. d'or 3 doyo, $1,91 for 4 days. 
Writa . .or Stop ot 
TUESDAY, t>ECEM5ER· 71 1954 
This Is The Krause Family of Winona which 
not long :.go was in East Germany. Left to 
right, Rerma.n Krause, his son Wulf Karl, his 
0 0 0 0 
v:ife and his mother and father, Mr; and Mrs. 
Karl Krause. Herman's. sister is still in East 
Germany. (Daily News photo) · 
Ser:"ilJJg irt Th~ A_rq,ecl.: for~es 1tidgwiy ¢~utiqns· Christmas ParlY. . · 
. . ·.·• The-iamilte~ ofs~icemen from Wiff!),ZO, Soutliiraste~ .Minrte• J.\gaJ~st .• Idea of ·, . ..y· ·.ft. ;.·e· . 1&..H· ~Id' .w·.· ·_ .. _ •. ,··.-h· .. · ·o· u'' ,.· 
'•sotnaMWestemWtscon#na.reinvifodtosend~evisabomthe~ .Q· . •'''k" ·•w ·•_. v· .:t••··<· . V ~ ~ D 
d$~/j~ettts, addtessei; PW07?10tions; transfer~. leaves, etc ..... for USO .• • .. uuc:. · .· eJ i" .·. n: ory 
in thtS .column. Ptctures wiR be returned, JJ rea~esfed •. Addre3s; . · · ·· · · ~ • · •·.,. H. · " · 
Seniwemen's ~ditoi, The'WinoJUJ Daii11 News; ........ ·' ;' . .· ... ~~::e~f i~-riraiw!;c,;d'!f~:~: '.uuesl O ..•. onor 
HPfe: PJ,atK,lukek J~ki~uklo7w3sNki,~½;of rea. The·coupl;.was inarried while tioned· against. a ''dang~ous" as- . ·.· . . . .· .. ··. . arry • ·. ows • .·. . · • ...,a ... er I Cram was assigned to duty in sumptlon,. which Jie said was prev. EL MO~E, Calif, <m--Tbey told 
recently left Korea with the 24th South America. alent in some circles, that "modern• 10-year-old Bobby.Dolata" he might 
By G~NE 1<:R,AMER··. !1!;1gnn~ D~vis:aia:at :::an beex . . . · * · · . wars tnfay be · .. dquitrucklyti won." by not be ·well enough to a.tten. d a 
•· , . • . . . • , · . . . , • . . . · . . . means o mass es c on· weap- .chr·. • tm · · · · · · .. ,.. · D 
· TOKYO ·m,;._1clliro · Hatoyama, cook, he has been . in the Far . Applicants fo:r cadet. trammg at o!KF which 'will make. unnecessary ·. , lS . as par1! in .....,, honor ec. 
eXPected to succe_ed Shigeru Yo~ East since Aug~st, 1953. He en-. the C:oHt Guard Acuclomv, New the operations .of ground combat 19 and aske!l if he would like to 
shida .as-prim¢ minister of Japan, .tered the Ai'~Y ui F~b!uary, l953: London, Conn:, ~ust. meet Jhe forces/'·. · . . . , .... · , eall it oil,· , . . · 
favors full diplomatic relations ~4 t9ok baste . traming I\LFt. Jan .. 15 dea~ m 0l'der to be . •· Only ground forces, the Mmy "It'll be fun for everyone n the 
with Red China and Russia.but no Riley, Kan •.. ·•·. . .· ·; ·.·. cons1de_red for. the 1955 clqss •... chief of staff said; could .consoli- lad r lied ''Go on with'. the 
change in Japan's close military •· ... ,·• • .. . : * . -. . . . Appomtmen~ to tpe a~a4~my are date a victory in another world war. . art ,';P • . . . 
ties with the United States.· .··· · C:mdr, AUred .J, M1II~~, who bas7d _solely on colUpetitive. e~~ . Speaking at The Citadel,'Sou~ ~ • Jr,< . · . • . • , 
•iJapan survives only because fie~ her_e µ-om ,Japan during ~e ,ammations. -'J,'Q qualify! an appli• Carolina, military school. Ridg\vay Bfia:e:i:~k t l~:o6ec~~; 
oi" its security. alliance with .the ser10~ ~ess and death of bis. cant must ~ave 15 uruts of high said in prepared· remarks · that he wanted. it thaf wa • . • 
United States, he said in · an Asso- fathei: i William 0; •Miller, 403 W • school c:i:edits .. by _June 2~. 1955. "only ground forces can· defeat · · B bb h . uld by be u 
cfated Press interview. Despite Broadway, has . returned to San '.I'hree are reqwred lll En~b, two enemy , ground forces " And be- · . ~ ~ : 0 f~ th a_v~ en~ 
some resentment among Japanese Ftancisc.o, Calif; ·He. expec~ . · to . algebra and one; each 111 p~ cause air •units and ~av.ies m~st ltedewi~ ~:sc~r d';koph3,8fo; 
towAid Am~rican s~viceml!'ll in leave for Korea and Japan m th geometcy and ~hysice. The appli O"erate from land bases · ha said five "ears Sunday the ailment be--
Ja. p. an h sai·d if. he become·s·pr'·m· near. future.· can.t mu ... st. be smgl.e .an. d not le. ss. · ,;: . . .. d. • ·u' . f . h' . . ." . . • . • . · • . 
ministe/he will not seek to cha~g! . •· ' . ·. . * . . .. . than 17 or. more than 22 years of the.se12ure an occupa on o sue gan to. attack ·h1S breathing mus-
the terms of the alliance. BLAIR.·,, W.is . ....; c ... t..· ,James og• .. age on July l, 1955, and in good enam1c bas7s by gi:ound. troops. cles. That was 'Y~en they almost 
,. phy:.dcal condiµon. · . . ·. . . woul~ contr1~ute to yictorr at sea called off the Christmas party. 
The 71-year-nld conserv.ative poll• anson~• si>n.•of l\lr, and··Mrs. L. D.. . Initial applications •.. should. be and JD. ~e ?lf• ·· I~ .had becn.·arranged, by_ Ray 
tician has been kept on the side• ij;ogans.on, .is as• forwarded. immediatel,V to the u. "Domination over _land and the B~iley, a bread truck ~nver, who 
lines of Japanese affaiu since signed to·. duty s . coast Guard Recruiting Station enemy people ocCllpymg it must be. had been the youngsters compan• 
World War n, first when he was with . a medic~L 209 Old custom House, t!th. and gaine4 and maiptained," be said, ion since .learning of his plight a 
purged by the Allied occupation Hun1_sit·aidnd·r·eKos·s.1'e1·sa.: Olive stree. ts, St, tpuis 1, Mo. ··• "1.u1d ~!liY ground ~orc~.s have the year. ago •. An.d the Los Angeles 
and then by a stroke in 1952 which . · The Coast Guard cadet is given capability of oo domg. County chapter of _ the M!15cular 
partly crippled him. , . . 21st Medical Co., four years of intensive training at c Dystrophy Assn. aided .with ar-
He said two doctors attending .J\PO 24, cmre of the academy and upon graduation M I 1 1B . ·. • rang~ments. ·. .. . . . 
him "assure 'me I can . do. any Sthae n PoFsrtamna.Cl~Stetco',·. . l'eceives a ,bachelor of science de- . a ay~.l 160Mffi!Ui'US!i' . Bobby was fo have watched all. 
iob." He walks with a cane and . gree and a. commission as ensign.- . . . , , . . . ·.· .. ·. ·. . . the fun fro~ a bed ~ _the sta&e 
!:i!ta~g~3e:1!:· n!>~~es~imrut::k f:~g 'f!~s~1~;:" , . , , II' . . . . Leader leporied on or: the . Legion aud1tormm. His 
0 
much younger than 'll. to Japan before . L. OS ''Angeles 'Police . ·W!Sly·.. l\.,,,_ .·nll'lido,,..h"un· ~ .~e:.d.sci:ffu.°ctu.f:i~~~f ;1~~ 
He said he agrees with retiring Christmas. T h e R D ·•· •· ... W . M· 1!11. . .II. u . Hu• ~ l!t! up bands, clowns,. sµigers, dancers 
, a gunless transport plane through Prime Minister Shigeru Yoshida corporal expects euease .. rong . . 311 .· · . . . .. . · . and other entertainers; .. · 
all of his'-five years, flying mis· that communist infiltration is a to be discharged .. · · .. .· ·.· > , . . ... • . ~INGAPORE U?J-The Singapore ·•There won't be any Christmas 
sions over . Poland, France, Nor- geuine threat to Japan. in four m~ntbs. *. . LOS ~G~LES Ul'I-_Sund11y night S~n~aJ.'d. reported to~ay that M~~ prE!sents .~t this party_ though. 
way, Sweden and Denmark. "The ultimate object of Commu• . county .Jailers ~ad an order to re• laya s top Commun1St. leader is Everyone 18 asked to give dona- . 
f ... , " N. · r:· i H. world war n ended May 8, nisin is revolution. American DODGE CENTER, M.lllll. - S. !esse }ohn H. Jsrnigan, 43, pend•. now e!l route to ~do~a to con: tins to hi!lp finrume research in "' .... • ..· .. ·. "vc . 17' .. · - .. ·. -... · , •,· ..;5'10. 57. UD . · •ua 113).~ .. If·' · .. •. ·.·• ·..s-i ... ·•·. !? .. _ 1945, and on May 10, Herman be- troops are nee'tl.ed to help protect R. John Brun1ter; son _of Mr •. and mg his Burbank. appe~ance .Dec, fer with Moscow~tr~med l{o Chi crmbatting muscular dys~ophy . . Ou = \91 t'!::, ~ g ,;J) · came a U. S. prisoner. He was us," he said. He also favor& re- ~lrs. Maynard Turner, has enlisted 9 on a drunk, drivmg char~e. But ~inh, chief of ~e Vietminh forces ,The :fUnd will be named for .Bobby, 
hnst}ed, along with 40,000 other vision of the• clauses in the occu- m the Navy for a ~-year tour _of somehow they released, ms~ad, m .. Northern Viet Nam, _ ·. . the son of Mrs. _ Ruth Thomas, 
H. · · f . J vri German soldiers, ·to an American pation-written constitution which duty and is now taking boot tram- John H, Jernigan, 27, a convicted The. newspaper said the Red widowed. mother. of three other .Y: he spent -- "and you Americans strength. But he claims Yoshida Training Center. His address .is: San. Quentin Prison. . .. ·. . · seeking ndvice on how to pep up support 'her family , .. •·.··,·.-.·,··:@"··· ·· ..©ff·." . .. ··· .····•· .... In)©) {JJ. g .. ··.· .···•r»· ··••· :'•v······ .. ·~···.· ... ff• prison camp at Naumburg, .where forl;>ids Japan to mobilize military. ing at the .Great Lakes (Ill.) Naval robber awaiting .. transportation to boss, Chin Peni,r, apparently is children who takes in laundry to will not like t8 hear me say this" has violated the constitution' by Co. 307, 101st Bttn., 10th Regt .. • Then they had to release Jami· the •Red terror war in Malaya's O • 
.,,. ~the. "vilest two. ,months of my fielding token armies without a USRTC, Great Lakes, Ill. • gan too. . ·.. . " . - ·. . . . . j~gles. . . . .. . . . . During. violent exercise your 
,. "I have baa enough of war to the Technigraph co., in the old life." constitlltional change. . . * . • . Yesterday a deputy sheriff wait• The· cease-fire m Indochina has. heart can pump three times as 
• last me for ill time _ of flying Winona Wagon Works buildmg on The _men were fed, said Her- He said that although be feels EYOTA, ~inn. ·(Special)-.M. ed at ,Te:rnigan's home and al'!'ested h!/,d serious repercussions on the much blood as when you are at 
,parhaps- no ,._ but o! war it is West 5th street. man, but once every other day'- l<Russia is not to be tru.ited," £ull Sgt. Carl B, Buc:k, son of Mr. and him when he appeared ·late m the morale of the Malayan Commu- rest ·. . 
:"enough." Herman flew ior five years with and then i~ v.:as only a tiny amount diplomatic relations· between Rus- Mrs. Dell. Bue~. re~ently returned day; He d~nied he bad tried to :flee nist . leaders, . who believe .. their __ •_· ___________ _ 
;. · He doesn't say it dramatically the Nazi air force and ha~ seen of ~nounshing carbohydrate, la- sia and Japan can help "avert from assignments in France and and had, in .£act, worked all, day long-term plan ~ overrun Malaya. i::::::::::::::::::=:i:::::::::::=:::::::::=:~::=::::-:::;;:.::::::::::z:::::::::::i 
: or. at all furiously _ just quietly, enough death and destruction to dled 
11
mto a small bowl. . hot war between the United States Germany with the Army's Medical yesterday for a plastering contract- is .now bogged," the Standard• de-
e flatly and VerY, very firmly, with last him a lifetime-in fact, "sev- Men . ,,:,era col.laps1ng
11 
all Corps. He will retire later this or... " .. . , · clared. · 
'.a , rather •far-away look in eyes eral lifetimes,"- he says. day l,ons, he conhn~ed, and an:e Rsu~~a;~ this point he agrees month after completing 20 years "I thought my lawyer bad got a 
. b ,,..,d th • • tr bl h h . we 1ust stepped,· tight over . of service. The sergeant and his me out on bail," be said. F' ·. F'L. f S f..l 
, l'eposmg ellJ.ll . e unpene a e He w~s only 20 w en e. was m• them. We had to stand all with British prime Minister wife will rl!side at Hot Springs, c tre '=<IDie . MO oers 
• countenance ?f the German race. ~ucted mto_ the. G~man air corps day and night - no place to Churchill that Communism must Ark. His tour of ,duty includes 11 Des(,, Job· Thro· ws A, 10·· · ... 9 iA,,· 11.h· ·. ·. pf .... y· h. ·o."S~ , ·: ms name is Herman Krause, 34 m 1940 - JUSt m time to watch a r . <:!own and sleep _ we slept be resisted in two ways-by the years overseas. '" 11 VV , "' ., .., 
;~~;g~id-=-~~ut h;i~~ks :~~ ~~i :~~:. ~~waJre~5 sf:;rsb:i i~ o~u~~r~ 't:tfcii::ri:olur::~ ~e~~~fo:r~~gs f~~~e i::a:~1t~: FOUNTAJN cih, Wis ..... Pvt. Pittsburgh Cop I YPSILANTI, Mich. !er-Fire 
.:Um!M States and Wmon~, where sure crumbling mto rum. against., . takes place with normal diplomat, Wayne Gunderson, son of Mr. PITTSBURGH IJl'I-Police Desk ~hi:::::!: ~ !~%t t;:a~;o! 
; he is employed by Ed Winkels at There were a few hair-breadth. He liv~ like that for two ic relations. - aGnd dMrss.nSelhma.ers Sgt. James Qu. eenan was t .. aken to .drives. haf. t on. a. fire truck while 
escapes from death's _finality months and was finally released D un er o •ta1 d ••J.ln d 
along the way, too - like the and permitted to return to his •J , returned to duty a ho.spi yeStel" ay :wi~ secon s racing. to answer a fire call. · 
time his transport group went out home, where he, said "my wife 'Bring This Buce, at camp Cha!: ~!~4te~i:ct:f:~1J:::~~:J He sent two trucks to handle 
~n a mission ~nd Herman __ was didn't even recognize me - my Prince ·re/ls Santa fee, ~k., after an inJ"ured leg· and sh.oulder when the. alarm. The burning house 
assigned to a dllierent detail for cheeks were completely sunken spending a fur- th h. _ . . • hich h ... t tilte'd turned out to be a child's play-
that day only. His plane didn't in from the starvation." LONDON .IA'!- Prince Charles, lough here He e c an- ~ w •. e . sa . ·.• hoUGe.in a tree. . . " 
come bome that night, but fell in Father a Printer heir apparent to the .British throne, recently ~ o l;D" over, dumping ~ on the floor. Kelly has to go all the way to 
,- tl\l LUXURIOUS 
. W ~ @Mall'cJlfili@@ . - . .-








flames somewhere over northern Krause was born in 1920 in the told Santa Claus firmly that what -pleted. bas 1 c NE. CREE.K MA . . ·ss""S · Columbus, Ohio, to picl~ UP a apare 
Europe. city of Bad-Plankenburg in the he wants for Christmas is a bi- training at Ft. Pl .. driveshaft for his aerial ladder ,,.:::;:::,,~~::::.-,~~~-:;;:;:.~=::::,::;:;::::ii 
"We were shot at many, many province of Thuringia, Germany, cycle. And not just any bicycle Leonard Wood, DOD.GE. \'Vis. (Special)-,-Masses truck. · 
",-CARP~IN@ · 
Firth McGee 
Roxb\Jry Beatty . 
. -,. 
R i,gc rofteni times by the .British and Ameri- where his father was a master either. · · · · Mo; . Pvt. Gun- at the Sacred Heart Church, Pine 
can fighter, planes,"_he said, '_'but printer and linotype operator, The Taking Santa by the band in the derson's address Creek," on the Feast·of the lmma- FOR A COMPLETE $EftVICG IN 
luckily my plane never rec!!lved family later ,moved · to Dresden toy department ol a L~don store is: Btty. A, 85th culate Conception ,Wednesday wni · roi ~.·,0. n .. · l2<E'»' A"iil"IE ·.·. lll\.llrll Rf!II A l\.arre 
a "direct hit. r sii'W'"my:·comrades (home of the world-famous china) yesterday, the . 6-year-old prince Gunderson AFA Bttn., 5th be at· 9 a.m. and 8 p.m.; .as an- u\\G~~ !Sit!) u ~ u ts Ull"l~~b~lf'Q~\S 
go down all around me on several in tbe province of Saxony, center led him over to an array of shin- Armored Div. Arty., Camp Chaf- nounced by the paster, the Rev. . . (:all . . · , 
.. flitJ @:tJ A < -
.FURNITURE COMPANY 
occasions." for Germany's photographic in- iDg wheels, put his hand on one of fee, Ark. Stanley A. .Krakowiecki. t,?n.{lr,;!;l"•. fWfii>IHP·•· .Fi>) .. fli.~ . .®!El'Jl\'liu".? 
Iforma.n was a radio operator in dus!ry. . . them and said: * Confessi()DS Will .be ·heard today U 01]~ 1..rotrnUI.SU\} ~~~ti\:!~ ll 
In the gymnasium (comparable "Th!S is the one, the very one," ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) - from l to 3 p,m; and Wednesday · no G:iefioago G!uildiii9- Di/JI 1m 
74 West Second Street 
. 
174 Center Stre-et Phona 3366 
HAVE US A.~ALYZE YOUR INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION 
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKI 
DR. MAX ·L. DeBOLT 
Optometrists 
9 a.m. through 5 p.m. Third & Main Ma. 
Saturday 9-12 noon ?hone 6&50 - 363} 
' ·, ·/~~ 
\~/;_" 
V@filJI? cll1tinks @1r@ ~elt~eiJ> . 
w~ea @@l~e wi2~;1R£~E)u' ==-
1ht ihrtstinn Jrothef% 
,__"!!/J~ .... of course!" 
Take a tip frOlTl,your package store man. Your 
fa.orite drink will offer exciting new taste enjoy• 
menf when you make it extra smooth with The 
Christian Brothers Brandy. This match!~ Brandy 
makes a better highball, a mellower lv{anhattan, 
a wonderlo:I soar. You'll enjoy it straight, ~on the 
rockst in a c:ap of coffee or.a hot toddy. 
Nothing will do more foryOllr favorite drink 
Tt's .America's larges! sellin.9 Brandy I 
•••• 
And of comse from The Christian Brothers 
cellm - a complete selection of Great 
Amerkan Wmes. 
For a FP~ S:2-pas-e book, "c,;,,ki~g and enter-
taining with W1.0e 2nd Brandy," ~nd your 
n2.rne and address to: The Christian Brother! • I 
P.O. Box 117, Napa., Calil., Dept. B608, 
~i, IV.s~•;/,,..J.-., • FROJ;!M rr:tl SiOOl, ml.• New. Yer~• Chieoco • San Francisco 
to a junior college in this coun- "I see I will have to make a Duono S. Twesmo; son of Mr. and ~fr~o~m~7~t~o_:7L::;.:45~Pt;,m~·:_;:_,· __ . _ _:_· ~=====~==================::!:~~ 
try) Herman became proficient in special note of this," said Santa Mrs. Ernest. Twesme, North 
Latin, Greek and .French. Add his Claus. Beaver. Creek, recently participat-
native German and the English a ed in 'Lantnex 1·55'': the ·year's 
he's ·· 1earning now and it makes largest ,Atlantic fleet training ex• 
five languages·he speaks well. Fillmore County Sends ercise aboard the attack transport 
He began working for his father s·,x to . Armed Forces· USS Mellette. . . ' 
in 1936, learning the inside-out of * · 
photography, illustrating and .print- DURAND, Wis. - Pvt. Stanley 
ing procedures, until he was in- PRESTON, Minn. (Special)-Eu- A. Klevgard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ducted into the. "Arbeitsdienst" in gene Bushman and David Elton, Herman Klevgard, recently com-
W39. Arbeitsdienst is one of those Chatfield; Gerald .Combs, Pres- pleted the· dental assistant course 
words that can't. be translated ex• ton; William Dbering and Ken- conducted by the Army's· medical 
a~tI7 into English terminology netb Kellogg, Wykoff, and Charles field s<U"Vice school at the Brooke 
like. the French "Avant Garde,'; Wead, Lanesboro, left here fol' in- Army· Medical. Center Ft. Sam 
but it might be called a sort of duction into the armed forces MOIi, Houston, Tex. He is sclieduled !or 
German WPA - a working serv- day morning. , reassignment to Ft, Carson, Colo. 
ice literally. , Accompanying the six to Min• * · . 
All, of Germany's youth were n_eapolis ·wE:re 1:3 who received phy- GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)-
. forced to labor in this organiza- Sl!!l!l exammat10ns. Put. Loui~ Knud, .. ,.,.,,«<·•··••·' · 
"! tion for six months preceding their O son is enroute tor· '· ·· 
induction into the arined forces - Gun ·shoo&s ·Na'1I an assignm!;lnt in 
sort of a toughening-up process. 1 Austria. His wife, 
Shop 'Ausgebombed' Th O gh H•· S"' L the former Miss His father's print shop in Dres· r u 15 1:omacn Darlene c r a m 
den was all "ausgebombed" by SHOEBURYNESS,"'· England .Im- will reside with 
,the Americans cjuring the war, so John Waller, 39, was trying to.· fix , her Parents, Mr. 
after Herman's release from the a gun used to drive nails into hard and Mrs. John 
prison camp, the entire family wood . when it went off and shot Cram, while the 
returned to Bad·Plankenburg - a nail through ·his stomach · and soldier. is ov.er-
which was then in Russinn-d.omin- out bis back. He was in fair con• seas. Pvt Knud• 
ated Germany .:... "to go back into dition at a hospital. son is assigned to 
· the printing. business, · o duty With the 
· Herman worked • again for his Ar m y's · .. Signal •. 'KnudSC1n 
father arid at the same time at- Visiting Fir~man Sets t. Corps and was last stationed 
tended·.a master school of graphic Pol·i·ce St.and·· .. Abla.ze · · .··. Georgia. · · · · · arts at -Erfu.rt - capitol of Thur- Pl * 
ingia - w~re he developed an S • . · Sgt. and Mrs. · David Cram 
interest in world literature. He KAMAKURA, Japan !.4'l--,Police amt daughter have returned · to 
read avidly Poe, Steinbeck, Jack arrested Takashl Ono, 26, a spirit- Cheyenne, Wyo., after spending a 
London and Margaret Mitchell's ed visiting fireman from Yoko- furlough with his, parents, Mr. 
"Gone With the Wind:" hama, for setting fire yesterday to and Mrs. John Cram;··· Mrs. Cram 
Krause's parents escaped to an empty police stand. . is the former •Miss Rebeca Cor-
West Germ"any shortly beforo 
1950 and Herman got out in 
19n, sneaking a"oss the bor• 
der under. the. ayes of armed 
guards-to freedom. He- worl<-
ed in print shops in Hanover 
and Munich until coming to 
the United States six weeks 
ngo to join his· mother and 
father in Winona. 
It was a mighty happy reunion 
for the -£amily here, separated 
since 1951, ·when Herman's par-
ents iled to the U. S. and Winona. 
Herman, his wife Margaret, 
their 9-year-old son and Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Krause now all live ;lt 
264 E. 4th St., where "at last 
we've all finally found peace.'' 
A 30-year-old sister, Elfrieda, is 
still trapped in East Germany, un• 
able to get away. "We just hope," 
said Herman, "that· she too will 
he · able to" escape to America .:... 
then our happiness will be com-
plete." 
~-!Iii'"\ . · · U-HAUL · 
, TRAIJ-ERS 
Clllf~ @SERVICE 
Huff ~rid Samia Streets 
l\l SPEL'ff -rcL !:" :!~ 
'Not · all Chr.istinai 'gifts corn~ . in boxes, 
. nor do they hnye>~ be something to wear, 
. eat or sit. ou;·· One of the finest sifts is . 
sometliing -to. read, and in . this' area", What . 
· could be finer than. a subscription to· The 
Winona Daily News. Here's a gift that the 
recipient will enjoy all the year 'round; 1 ·· 
. . 
. . ' ~ - . 
Whether you want to give a· gift to some-
. OlltJ nOW living in tbi5 areal t\.>fOtffl~t' 'teSi~ . 
dent ni>w living elsewhere .or ·10' som.eone 
iitthe. service, send him-or ~.er a subscrip-- · 
tion . to.· The Daily News. A, three, six or 
twelve months' imbscription js within,te~~h 
. of everyone's budget. Y~\11' g_ift will reach 
hini orh~rmi Christmas Eve,.and a beau-
tif11l Christmas card with youf name · on it: 
will also be I ijent. Phone s-mo; . . 
('TT) 
tl'.J.Jw,;,o tLe ~eek klore Ckiatmna. L11t ell waa,.not qlll~· 
In fact. tLo wLole Lciuveho1d t>ea~rab]ed a ~iM .. 
From upotniro and domiotniro the fomily oprrinlf 
To onawer the tel~phone ecch time it rang; · . . 
Mom (:Orne from the kitchen, B1:foro ohe retllmc-:d, 
Tlie r:off ee Lael boaed cad the dinner WOP b\lfDecl. 
. 5io rnn from the bedroom nncl clipped in the hnlh 
Domi ceUar Dad lleldom could lieor 1t ~t all.: 
. ' 
. The cnlls were impormnt, Prom both far and near. . • 
. They brought ':70iceo of lriendo tLat were wlllc9ipr.; to.hell.1"~ . , 
But Sio. Mom o.nd Dad nl1 exclaimed with a oigh. · · 
••n only tLe telepLone could l.e neo.rb:,!" . 
· 1'La"tmt1Lt oo tLey neotlcd oo cn11ff in tLeir beds~ 
The 1mme. l,right idea danced through three aleepy lieado. 
Each woke up the next mom, llO oly' and 00 quick, . 
And dtlll~ed oft a. letter to gooclold St. Nick.· 
'T wao the day after CLristmu, aiul ell ..... ~ serene, 
For the telephone mon hn1lnppca1re'1 on the scene, . :~., 
As neat tia a p~ an4 oa quickaa could 1,e, . . .. . . . 
. Ho connected extenoion 'phonee71)ne, two ortd three r " 
·. Now Sia in Ler 1,edroa,rn call :alk with ha l,ea~. . . . ·ry 
And DacLonawers Jul:! calla. Ul the l,aoement below. \l 
On the well in the kitcli<m. qu.ite out of her ~y. . t. 
- ·. ; . . . . . . -- ' , .. _·, . . . .·. ~ 
· Io a 'phone tLat eaver, Moin many otepe. evetj, day. 
T~ke Leed. gentle reader, the mornlia clear. · ' . 
~ - .. -· - ' . . .. '' . 
·· .,.Yom telq,h'onc e=vco you well-all ~ougL tLc :,-car; · 
· Dependable, speedy, l,y day and by n.igL.t ·. · 
. It otanda ready tc, Lum- ~acli call on. ito Biitlit, 
. -· .. , . ." . _- .. 
. .But convc~ient cxtcn11io111ir-atlea11t one Ol" mer, 
. Can. m1,1ke Dure that tlie 'phone ·a ~w:iya handy to you. . . 
For tLia. ¢ntra value you pay little more, . 
'. ~d your 'phone scrvcc yoli hctter than ever l,dor.;! · 
Johnny Kundla 
Volunteers for 
· :Active Duty. 
Lakers· Reduced 
To Nine Players 
By Poflard Injury 
NEW YORK ~ - Minneapolis 
-Laker Coach Johnny Kundla 38 
aJJ.d with 10 years' rust, strove 
today to return as an active player 
for a week's p.inch~hitting role. 
Kundla was ·scheduled to thrash 
out the matter today with Maurice 
Pod~, National Basketball Assn. 
mesidenl Podoloff's sentiments 
weren't immediately known. 
It was a weird situation in which 
the coach was volunteering to play 
for a team which has -George 
Mikan, acclaimed as basketball'_s 
greatest, sitting in the · general 
manager's chair. Mikan says he 
has retired as a player. 
Kundla's action was prompted 
by m injury to Jim Polmd, the 
veteran forward who will be out 
at least a week with a pulled leg 
muscle. 
Kundla _'l_rollld replace Pollard 
tempol'llily on · the active player 
list, not necessarily to IJlay but 
merely to avoir technical fouls 
against his team. 
This was Kundla's announced 
1'~ ior the drastic decision. The 
Lakers are down to nine able-
bodied players. In cases where 
five ·- players are fouled out and 
there are no replacements · avail-
able, a technical foul accompanies 
each Violation. 
In addition, the short-handed 
team also must yield the ball to 
the opposition. 
"All I have to do is stand out · 
al'! the £loo?, and I ~ do that 
much," Kundla said. "It would be 
worth it just to save the extra 
free throw and not lose the ball on 
a technical" 
Kundla has not played seriously 
£or 10 years. He starred at Minne-
sota in the late "1930's. 
Kundla's problems are aggra-
vated by the thought of making one 
of the team's important Eastern 
1rneeps wit.bout, for tile first time, 
both Pollard and Mikan. · The 
Lakers play New York tonight. 
0 
3 G~mes Open 
~ee VJ ee League 
. Pim WIH~ LEAGUE 
W. L. PeL ..-=ru. Rolw .......... l O Loo:> 
..u:,eriem Le~ . . . . . . . . J o 1.000 
~b•JT• . . . . .... 1 ~ 1.000 
ll!eKm!oy Men'• Clnl> ... D 1 ..000 
S.L. StZJ1't . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 .000 
14..-.h.all W ~ . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 .000 
- lll:SUL'?S SA.i'tmDAY 
Wm.or.a Rot.els Inc, U. SL. Stan's n 
" Ameru:an Legion 30, Manha11 wen. l. 
~enberg's ZO, McKln!ey Men'a Club 
l!I. 
Pee Wee League action opened 
at Ceotrai School Saturday and Wi-
nona· Hotels Inc., American Legion 
~d··Langenberg's emerged as the 
wmners. 
W-mOI1a Hotels woo its first 
game of the season over St. Stan's 
by a 32-22 count. Jim Rand had 
14 points for the Hotels and Rieb 
Heyer pushed in eight. Stan Cza-
plewski scqred nine points for St. 
Stan's. Rand and Czaplewski stood 
out on defense for their respective 
teams. 
Only two men scored for Mar-
shall Wells as they went dmrn to 
defeat at the hands of the Amer• 
ican Legion, 30-4. · Dave Wells and 
Dave Davies each scored two 
points. Pete Peterson and Jim 
SWearingen had eight points apiece 
for the Legion. 
La.ngeoberg's eeked out a close 
20-19 victory over McKinley Men's 
Club m the final game of the 
Wrong Profession?-
The crying towel is a· most important item of American sports 
equipment. Frequent users of this ·"figutative piece of cloth are 
college football and basketball coaches. · 
• The "crying towel" phrase arose when coa!=hes fell into the 
habit of publicly under-estimating the strength of their teams. · 
There are two advantages in_ the skillful use·of terry cloth. First 
of all. if a coach belittles the performance of his team, he'll pro-
bably prevent bis boys from becoming too greatly impressed with 
their own ability. . · · ' -- ·· 
Sec;ondly, a r;oac;h who makes frequent o,u,11r11lons to the 
wailing wall sometimes convinces opponents. ho_ is roolly ln a 
bad way and thereby makes ·_oppononts ovor-1::onfident. 
Now we're not going to say the exhibition of crying towel art 
by Lyle Arns of. Winona State and John Barth of Platteville was 
the best we've ever heard, 
Both Arns and Barth need more practice to get in the same 
league with Frank Leahy, former Notre Dame coach, who gave 
the following dim view of Irish football prosp_ects several seasons 
ago: · 
''We'll be lucky if we make a first down this year." 
Leahy really hit 'tho heights en that om,, It's doubtful if 
anyone will ever come within several buckets of tears of it. 
Yet, Arns and Barth proved they are real "comers." We had 
the opportunity of recording for posterity a conversation between 
the two before Saturday night's Winona St.ate-Platteville game. 
Arns, Athletic Director Luther Mccown and this faithfuI scribe 
were watching the B squad game when Barth 
appeared on the scene. 
The anguished tone al Barth's voice preceded 
him through the gymnasium door. "I hear you 
guys beat Stevens Point." be wailed. "Is that 
true, is that true?" 
Anis grumbled, "98-78." 
Barth, who sat dov..11 beside Arns, jumped up 
and said to MtCown, "Oh Luther, I'm going home 
right now. I'm gonna take my bo15 back to 
Platteville ... We haven't got a chance!" 
Mccown, however, brought Barth up short by 
answering, "Hah! What about you running up · 
122 points against Bethel?" 
Barth answered, "Oh. Bethel wasn't tough. Arna 
Why, they shouldn't be playing college ball ... they're just a good 
high school team." ' 
At this point Arns explained the 20-point victory his boys scored 
against Stevens F'oint: 
"Well, the troutile with Stevens Point, four of their playon 
had the fh,1 , . .and tho fifth follow had a 1117raincd anlcle. 
Even so, we were fortunate to win." 
Arns and Barth are both fine coaches. We're riot saying they 
should change professions. Yet, 1f either of them ever wanted a 
sideline they could probably do right well as dealers of horse flesh. 
0 0 0 
Hits & Misses 
Arnie Breitlow did lu'mself proud in bowling last week. His 
box score-bowled three times and hit 600 three times . . •• 
. He had 641 ¥onday night in the City League at Hal Rod, 604 
m the ~mmerc_ial League at the Keg;er~ .Klub Tuesday night, 
and 635. m the Victory League at KK Friday .night ... 
"What do Y. A. Tittle's first two i.nitials stand .for?" asked 
by a listener of Sunday's pro game be+;yeen the San Francisco 
49ers and Green Bay Packers. · 
Titth!'1 first namo is Yalburton nrut hiD middlo nnmo is 
Abraham .• ." Yelburton Abraham Tittlo , , • That's probably 
why he likes to be called "Y. A. Tittlo • , • " 
Glen Selbo, baseball player who appeared with the Chiefs in 
~- was "most valuable player" for the University of Wisconsin 
m 1947 basketball. He also won the Big Nine .Conference most 
valuable medal that season . • . 
Arcadia's Georgt, Galuska finished with 64 points on eight 
touchdowns for the Wyoming football Cowboys . . . He gained 365 
yards on 105 carries for a 3.5-yard average 
Q .0 0 
OH the Cuff 
We read where -the widow of John W. Heisman said Wiscon-
sin's Alan Ameche was "her choice" for the Reisman Trophy em-
blematic of football's greatest individual award. ' 
No s~ret: Ameche was our choice, too. Minnesota's Bob 
. Mc..~amara didn't stand a very good chance to win since he didn't 
have much buildup, wasn't well enough known nationally . . . · 
That takes no credit from Amoche. He certainly deserved 
it ... To refresh your memory, beginning In 1935 hero are tho 
previous winners; 
Jay Berwanger, Chicago; Larry Kelley, Yale, Clint Frank, 
Yale; Davey O'Brien, Texas Christian: Nile Kinnick Iowa· Tom 
Harmon, Michigan; Bruce Smith, Minnesuta; Fraclr Sinkwich, 
Georgi.a. 
Angelo Bertelli, Notre Dame; Les Horvath Ohjo State; Felix 
(Doc) Blanchard, Army; Glenn Davis, Army; John Lujack Notre 
Dame; Doak Walker, Southern Methodist; Leon Hart, Notre 'name; 
Vic Janowicz, Ohio State; Dick Kazmaier Princeton; Billy Ves-
sels, Oklahoma, and John Lattner, Notre Dame. · 
3¢hedule, Fred Callendar scored "Y JO" '"EICHLE'" til t d bl · · f L ., '" " "' carerro, e wo most e:sil'a e 
six pomts _or angenberg•s· and N:r;:w YORK ur,.....Frank Lan-e, the trading commodities in Manager 
Terry RataJczrk h_ad five.. Bob trade-conscious Chicago White Sox Lou Boudreau's assortment of 
Larson had ~e ror M~ey's general manager, today went after cellar-dwellers. 
and Bob Haskett added six. Lar- the Kansas City Athletics in an "We're ready to trade some 
son ~lso looked good on d~fense for effort to add to th!! two dnals h!! mor!!," La.n!! said. "Only the cur. 
McKinlefS, _and Jerry Seibert was coitpleted yesterday that brought few stopped us from completing a 
outstanc!fng m that respect for Lan. thr~ players £rom the Baltimore third deal last night. We know what 
geob~g s. Orioles and three from the Detroit Boudreau· wants. He's looking to 
0 Tigers. gst a number of players. Be 
Ii} k Ii\ d M Without actually naming the doesn't expect to pick up any top ig{l · ers, L,e.. . en players he hoped to pry·1oose from guy, We've got enough players DOW 
the Athletics, Lane left no doubt to give Boudreau the guys he 
~~ B he was after third baseman Jim needs!' -.. -_ t'n '1n _ ~nt~ms Finigan and pitcher Arnie Porto-· Lane. figured in the_ only two M y . · deals swung . yesterday . as the 
SANT AM LEAGUE 
W. L. Pe\. 
Rta Men·, Club . . . . ... l D 1.00IJ 
P'eder·Jl.l Bres.d .......... 1 o 1.00-n 
A\hletle- Club ... , . , ...... 0 \ ,()0,) 
Pn'rleSJ' ClrJIID . . . . . . . . . o J • 000 
Ce11tnl · Melbodlsl . . . . 0 o .000 
RESULTS SATURDAY 
Red Men's Club 15, Ath1"tie C!ub 9. 
Federal Bread 30, Peerle.;, Chain 17. 
Ceutral Methodist, b,e. 
The Red Men's Club and·F~eral 
Bread copped first round win5 in 
the Bantam League Saturday morn-
ing at Lincoln School. The Red 
Men won out over the Athletic Club 
lS-9, and Federal Bread took ~ 
S0-17 victory :from Peerless Chain. 
Central Methodist drew a bye :for 
the .first round. 
Pat McConnori took the high paint 
honors for the Red Men's Club in 
the first game with seven and Jo-
seph Koscianski added six more 
George Schmeling of Athletic Club 
had four points and Charles Bam-
benek had three. 
Gary Kollofski of Peerless· scored 
13 points tct take scoring honors 
£or the first round 0£ play as his 
team lost to Federal Bread,- 30-17. 
Jim Jenkins and Strand Wedul had 
10 points apiece for F-ederal. 
The action in the league was pret-
ty good considering the fact that 
only four boys who played in the 
league · last year returned to ac-
tion this year. The rest have ali 
graduated into the .ranks of the 
Pee Wees, 
lJ 
The champion Detroit Red Wings 
are the lightest team in the Na-
tional Hockey League. They aver-
age 167 pounds.--
0 0 o · · major league convention got under 
way with separate league meet-
ings. The· two leagues close out the 
!v..:o-day c~nvention tod;iy_ with a 
Joint meeting. . 
The White Sox traded off seven 
players to get six. In the first . 
,_ trade, Chicago sent pitch~rs Don 
TRADED .•• Catcher Clint 
Courtney of th~ Baltimore 
Orioles was traded ·to the· Chi•. 
~ago White . Sox, with ·'pitcher. 
Bob C:h,11!0~ an!! iftfie.lder · Jim 
Brideweser, for· infielder Fred 
Marsh, piti;ners Don Johnson 
and Don .l=errarese, and. catch- · 
iir Matt Batts, (AP Wirephoto) ~ 
Johnson (8-7) and Don Ferrarese 
(18-15 at Oakland}, catcher Matt 
Batts ( .235) and infielder FTed 
Marsh· (.30\i) to Baltimore for 
catcher Clint Courtney (.270), 
pitcher Bob Chakales (5--7) and 
infielder Jim Brideweser (.266). 
In tile second- transaction, Chi-
cago acquired first baseman Walt 
Dropa (.281), outfield~r Bob ·Nie-" 
ma!lll{.263)"and southpaw Ted Gray 
(3·5) from the Tigers for first base-
man E'erris .Fain (.302), utility in-
fielder Jack Phillips ( ,307 at Holly-
wood) and right.handed pitcher Leo 
Cbristante (24·7 at Atlanta), 
· No cash was involved in either 
. deal. , 
"We're. trying to maintain a de-
fense and atld to our offense," Lane 
said. - - -- . , . 
"Dropo and Nieman give -us 
right-handed punch and strengthen 
our. bench. If-Gray comes through 
we got another left-handed pitcher. 
His arm is questionable. We're tak• 
itlg a ganiblE!." . · · 
Paul Richards. -now· has gotten 
rid of all but .. five of. the old St. 
Louis :Browns' since he took the job 
of field· and general. manager ol . 
the Orioles three.months ago. ·Yes. 
te.rday's . deal came 18 days after 
his gigantic deal with' the Yankees 
that ~,suited in, the departure of 
eight _orioles: ·, · ·· · · · ., 
SID&L.INED, , , Les Richtor, 
Los Angeles Rams, relaxo11 at. 
homo jn . Los Angelos. aftor rO• 
ceiving cuts when· a Baltimoro 
Colts P!&yer ripped off his hol• 
met and struck him with it, 
·· Tho guard will bo out of next 






Winona High !It La Crosse Lo-
gan.~ 
Trempealeau Valley-
Hixton at Blair. 
Taylor at Eleva-Strum. 
Alma Center at Fairchild. 
Inde]'.}endence at Arcadia. • 
SMCC-
Washington at St. Agnes. 0 • ' 
St. Augustine at• Bethlehem.• 
Aquinas at Lourdes.·• 
Hiawatha Valley-
Cannon Falls at West Concord, 0 
Rosemont at Farmington. • 
District One--
Lanesboro at Mabel. • 
Harmony at Preston. o;, 
Elkton at Wykoff. ,. 
Peterson at Elgin. 0 
Bi-County-
Lim:i at Arkansaw. • 
Pepin at Durand. 0 
Mi~sicsippi Valley-
Thorp at Osseo. • 
Independence at Arcadia. 0 · 
Coulee Conference-
Trempealeau at ·Gale-Ettrick. 
Onalaska at Mindoro 
Melrose at West Salem. 
Bangor at Holmen . 
Independents-
St. Felix at Red Wing Training 
School. 
Mazeppa at Kellogg. 
Peterson at Elgin. 
Whitewater- , 
Rollingstone at Lewiston. 0 
THURSDAY 
Bi-County-
Plum City at Cochrane. 
FRIDAY• 
Big Nine-
Red Wing at Winona. 
Northfield at Faribault. 
Rochester at Austin. 
Mankato at Albert Lea. 
SMCC-
Cotter at St. Agnes. ' 
Tremoealeau Valley- · 
Blair at Alma. Center. 
Eleva-Strum at Hixton. 
Independence at Taylor. 
Fall Creek at Fairchild. 0 
Distric) One-
Rushford at Chatfield. 
Caledonia at Lanesboro. · 
P-eterson at Spring Valley. 
Harmony at Houston. 
Canton at Mabel. 
Preston at Wykoff. 
Hiawatha Valley-
Cannon Falls at Kenyon. 
Lake City at Zumbrota. 
Lakeville at Farmington: 0 
Couleo- Ccnference-
West Salem · at Galesville,· 
Mindoro at Bangor. 
Onalaska at Holmen. 
Melrose at Trempealeau. 
Bi-County- · 
Arkansaw .at Pepin. 
Gilmanton at Fountain City. 
Nelson at Alma. 
Whitewater-
Lewiston at Plainview. 
St. Charles at Eyota. 
Stewartville at Wabasha. 
Independents"'"" 
St. Feli.X at Maiden Rock. 






SMCC- . _ 
Lourdes at St. Augustine. · 
• Nonconference. · . - a·: 
HOW D;YA LIKE THOSE APPLES ... H~rd 
Boiled Haggerty CIIOSIU . Big Bill Ma~Murrav. to 
• -writhe. in pllin wit~•· a punishing arm twist, Hag• -. 
gerty/who :enjoys hi$ .work, decommissionedMllC• 
Murray after J5 minutes .of battering ;,i tho ·main . .- : ' , : 
1L ., 
.,.. . . . 
event- c:if the Americ.an Legion ea(d Monday ni~ht 
at tho Rad Men;11 Club, Elonicas MncMurrav, tho 
ring po&tll and ring floor also took a booting; <. ·, 
(Daily Nows Sports photo) 
422-- w .. 1',Ui'II 
~c 
-------,---.;__---~, 
G[ljsf ~wMs Cage' 


















86.8 PROOF, BLENDED WHISKEY :iS% . i':C 
STRAIGIIT WHISKEYS 6 YEARS OR MORE OLO4 ,,..::~ 
·ss~ _GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. GOODERHAM -' C ~-
. '~ WORTS LIMITED,_ PEORIA, IU.INOIS , . ·-· 
' . 
. 
·J- -P e Hits· 
:-- - ..:- . ~-. -
6~3 HonorcSei, ··cAlENDAR 
Ill Meter@d Parking ~~!~~~:.~ ... ~-Rfsti1nates, . !or :~Di~J=··-
C@nsid®r af ifuti~t·ti ::~= i OftlProj~t4 ~:l.iiil¾~i~if.t~ Pollio 9>id today that .. addt, 
~COVERY SIGN 
4th quarter meal output · 
hitn ~t lovol ol 195~ . 
539 for Lubinski 
Joec- Page fired a 643 series to 
gain top-- count honors· Monday 
night !II Winona bowling leagues. 
He :bowled for the Cities Service 
Oils team, currently tlcid ior' first 
with Bub's Beer on a ~1 record in 
the City League at Hal-Rod. 
Wally Dubbs bad .a 224 single for 
ru~le'li C:afe, while-Andy owecke 
notched a 601 borior count. 
Three· bowlers had errorless 
seriei-:Emil Fakler 577, Don Beck 
546 and Frank Dobberphul 505. In 
addition. the New· ow tum :roll-
00 _lts ~etond game without an_ er-ror. · · · · 
In the Pin Topplers League at 
the K~ · Klub, Vivian Brown's 
207 and Leona Lubinski's 539 were 
the high inditidual scores. 
Both bowled fot Lang's Bar Cafe. 
Ruth- Baran also had a 500 series-
510:, ~ 
Other: . top scores, league by 
le:!.gue, Monday night: 
VFW, Hal-Rod - Ralph Bambe-
nek, · Arenz Shoes, 210; Rich Be-
ranek, Hildebrandt Paints, 573. 
Class C, Athletic Club - Lam-
bert ~lank, Winor.a Milk. 236. and 
Dick Guelzer, Peerless Beer, 565. 
Class B, Red Men's - Loren Wal-
aki, Swanson Cookies, 199-516. 
Ladies, St. Martin's - Joan Fi-
field, .Breitlcw Furniture, 196-490, 
Class 'E, Athletic Club-Joe Mlyn• 
czak, CIO Local 35, 236, and Bill 
Xline, Hanim's Beer, 560. 
Tri-City, Keglers Klub - Lyle 
Beushus, .Rushford Legion, 202, and 
Gordy Addington, Dorn·s IGA, ;}45, 
Peerless Beer's team won first half 
honors in the Tri-City. 
0 




Winona High at Logan. 
Winona State .at La Crosse Teach-~•~, 




Cotter at St, Agnes, St. Paul. 
Red Wing .at Winona High. 
Wrostlin~ 
·Winona High at Owatonna. 
SATURDAY 
Basketball- , 
Winona State at Eau Claire. 
· St. Mary's at• Macalester. 
Bantams at Lincoln-9 a.m.-
Red Men vs. Federal Breads; 
9:30 a.m. - Winona Atbletic 
Club vs. Central Methodist; 
Peerless Chain, bye. 
Pee Wees at Central-9 a.m.-
Winona Rotels, inc., vs. Mar-
shall Wells· Store; ·9:35 a.m.-
St. Stan's vs. McKinley Men's 
Club; 10:10 a.m. - American 
Legion vs. Langenbergs. 
Midgets at JeHerson-9 a.m.-
Bub's vs. Federal Bakery Co.; 
9:45 a.m.-Peerless Chain vs. 
McKinley Meo',s Club; 10:30 
a.m. - United Commercial 
Travelers vs. Elks Club. 
SUNDAY 
Retriever Trials-
8:30 a.m. - Sponsored by Tri• 
State Hunting Dog Association. 
IJ 
Fratzke Hits 18 
In Midget league· 
MIDGET LEAGUE 
W. L. Pei. 
Bub't . . ................. l O 1.000 
Pede.r.a.l Bnu .. d . . . . . . . . . l O LOOO 
Ellr.1 Club .. .. .. .. ..... l 0 1.000 
McliW<7 Mc11'1 ·Ctub ... g 1 ,000 
UCT .. .. .. . ........ . .. 0 l .000 
P,erleu Clain . .. . . D l . .000 
.RESULTS SATURDAY 
Bub's 25, Peerl~s, Chain 19. 
Federal Bread ~. liCT 17. 
Eit.s Club 40~ !d.cK1nley Me.n's Club l'f. 
There'll be JI. ''Hockey Clinic" in .,._ 
Aochester Saturday, · Dec. 18, for The young basketeers of Winona 
Southeastern Minnesota boys age started action Saturday in tbe Mid-
10· to 18 and their coaches, with get League. Bub's, Federal Bread 
Coach Johnny Mariucci of the Uni- and Elks Club got off on the right 
-versity of· MiDnesota in charge, foot with Victories. 
Bobby Dill of Rochester, former l3ub's won tbe fust game oi the 
National league· defenseman cur- season, 29-19, over Peerless 
raitly. officiating in the Minnesota Chain. Wayne Gall.as and Tom 
Rockey · league. will assist Ma- Nelson of Bub's tied for high point 
roosh. honors with 12 apiece. Dick Whet• 
The clinic gchedule calls for: stone had 10 points for Peerless 
-A chalk talk and blackboard ex- Chain. 
planati.on of some· of the funda- In the second game, hlgh•s~oring 
meritals'oi hockey at Lourdes high Federal.Bread took a. 45•17 victory 
!icilOOl.gymnastum from~ tQ ~ p,m; over United Cam~erc:1~ Travelers. 
Dec l8 Bob Fratzke had 18 pomts for the 
~o hoUN (!! to 5 p.m.) on the B~kers,. anq Rick Kulas s.cored ~2. 
ice at the ,Mayo auditorium rink, Mike E15chen was . the . high J?Dmt 
where Roches~ and Winoua high man for the UCT ~1th e1ght pomts. 
school players working with Mari• ~ took the third game o~ the 
• d Dill, will d tr t mornmg, .40-17, from . McKinley 
ucci an , . emons a e Men's Club. Rich MeMahan popped 
some of those fundamentals. in 21 points to top all scorers for the 
Sponsored by th~ ~oche5ter r~ morning. Ed Ratajczyk was high 
Wee Hockey ~ssoc:iati?n, f!ie clinic raint man for McKinley with sev-
..ru be the :first of 1ts kind held en ints 
here. Boy.; a.nd ce1ac:hes from Ro- I po · 0 
cl:lmer, Lake City, Northfield, Wi- V, J f d , 
nonB, Albert Lea, Austin, Mankato JO efS a e Jn 
and Owatonna will attend. 
Mariucci, too. is a former Na- y MCA Volleyball 
tiomu league star. Re took OVel' 
as- clach at.the Ulliv~sity o! Min-. 





SL liut!D'.l Allen 
W. L. Pct.. 
eu~ Cd.& . .. .. ........ :.I 13 .615 
1'ell11 Cola . . ......... %3 1' ,,so 
Brelllav Fumitlrre ..... ·= 17 .SM 
wmti:ta. '60<17 5bop ...... ui,, 20½ .,a 
mi>r Cloman .......... 15 ~ .385 
Ted lliler Drur; ....... H'e: H¼ ..ttl 
1 2 3 Tot.al 
l'•;,st ee1a .. .. .. .. . m = ?13 = 
W"JMllB BoclJ fill~p , ... ~ 677 6ll 192.5 
Tea MzJer Dnll;ll .... ta:r rn m 1m 
BreiUOVI l"llrnituu . . . 650 €!!2 61.9 1961 
coc:a CO!a ..... 62i 567 663 1&57 
Star Cleaners . . . . . . . . . 600 59$ 650 lMo 
Righ s!nJO• game: Joan Fifield. Breit• 
~w FumI:tun J.SS. High three-&ame senes, 
.lo= Fi!Wd. Breillow Fumitnre,_ 490. High 
t••m .u,g'le i.=e: Peps! Cola, 71J. H":gl) 
tUI:l :,ortn; Pepsi Col._, !,6'}¼. < 
T&J.cI'I'Y LEAGUE 
Keilen Klub Alleys 
Vi, L. l'd, 
Peei-leu ·Beer ........... ZD 1! .,H 
Bb.nc.:b.c~s. Ta.TC"r'D •.•.•. .!:8 H .6!M' 
1l!d OV1 Rlllhlcrd ..... ?S H ,m 
Dt:.l.dlmll'1 Career ..... lil, %'!½ ·= 
Dcm.'1 IGA , ............ lS½ 2m ~o 
-.,,.4 Lepo?> ........ l! "4 .= 
ChrlnelUOn-. Drup .... H. !I .SU 
'U,ll.W.F. Body !!ho;, .... 3 3i .190 
. l : 3 Total 
Dutchman's Corner ... 768 £3.6 824 24.23" 
Rmhfard LegiOD ..... aS3 n, MS 2516 
Pemess Beer .. .. .. 81.8 a.u &33 2495 
Red O,,,l, Rtwl!ord . . . &65 8S4 1'SS = 
~ll'• Drug, . . m w BtJ 2534 
1J.l!.W.l". 'Body Sho;, .• &U to3 '7!1 :!.>03 
Bl..aDcbe'.s 'l".avenl. . . . . . '7R2 ..906 U3 2531 
I>mi's r<M .. .. .. .. .. . ru m m = 
IDgh Slllg)D l:'llille: 1,yie Rrutrtl>, Rlllill· . 
ford Leg!on, 2in. Hlc:b thrtt-game series: · 
Gcrdy Addlngto!1, • Dor.I'& !GA, ~ High 
tum tiJlgie zo.me: Rlllhlord Legion, 928. 
Hlgll tum &eiiel: Rushford Legi:ii,. 2..6lf>. 
= .TOPPI.ERB LEAGUE 
Ktrl!11 lilllb All!JJ 
W. L. Pel. 
lhm Tanm .......... '?1 17 .m 
wnr's Bir .............. :, n .600 
MO?Tlll•• Dl1..monds .... !:5 ~ -~IS 
Crn•lrln1> C&!e ......... ~ 22 -= 
Wally"i F'OUlltAbJ Her.el .::: ~ .e9 
w .. Ud,,,, M&>7 ~ ... u u .m 
W!n<::a Po.lnl ll: Gh" .. 18 ~ .too 
Vic'• ll~r ---· -· .. -- . .is t-1:' .m - 1: JTatal 
Mam Taven ......... s~ 833 S03 t439 
VMeA veLLiVBALL 
W. L. 
Ho,r.ud Nu, .. __ . . . . . . ~ 1 
Frank Merle, ............. 4 ! 
J,..li: ~ ................ ~ 2 
Eod Ru.rd ................. ! 4 
Barr BobflJs012 _...... 4 





.w -= .1S7 
RESULTS MO:!,,"DAY 
Howard ries, 3, Rod Hurd 0 
FraJir. Mertes 2, Harv Robinson l. 
There are some folks who are 
saying Rod Hurd's volleyball team 
is a collection of marn.ing gltiries. 
Hurd's boys won two of their first 
three games, but l'l1ond~y night 
Howie Ness' wood-choppers har• 
vested Hurd's fading violets for 
three straight v.ins. 
The scores were 15•13, 15-13. and 
15-6. Frank Mertes moved into a 
tie for second place by claiming 
two victories over Harv Robinson's 
stellar c:rew. 11-15. 15-6, 15-8. 
D 
Iowa Movies 
At Legion Club 
Movies of the Iowa•l'liinnesota 
football game v.ill be shown to• 
night at the Legion Club. They are 
sponsored by the Winona Chapter 
of the Minnesota Alumni Associa-
tion. 
The movies will be shown at 8:30 
p.m. There is no admission charge 
and the public is invited. 
C 
PARK-REC, YMCA 
MEN'S CITY LEAGUE 
ALL GAMES AT YMCA GYM 
S1r.a.1thl Schedule - No BalTe• 
?day pl&y .l"Inrle ellmlnaUon ,ournameIJt 
L\ l:ft! ti.! StllC!l 
"We..d.ne,~da]'~ De.e.. t-
7 p.m.-Oaka v,. Milwaukee Hole!. 
-S p.m.-Standard OU vs. Daily ?\ews. 
ThUr!dlJ, Dec. 11-
6: t:i J).m.-Huny Baek VI. St. ],Iary'1. 
Ueline•da.7. Dec. Z-
7 p.m..-St. ?l-!a.ry"s vs. Dally Newa. 
8 p.m~Milw. Hotel vs. Stl!.l!dard Oil. 
Thur!ld.1.7, Dee. 1&-
same time preventing him from - ,· . . .. . ' for patients oiJ.·tbat basis -than on tionafinformation has been obt.ain-
old ·K·,,v~~o l t firing the gun. 11If you do, (un- 5· ll e· ·n'·t···· 0 ··n· c·,1·· ... •.. a cost plus arrangement' y~u'd still· .ed .. ·· .. regardin.·g. 'cii-,cumstari.~$ .under · .· .. ·.·· .. ". " ... · .. · ft load). I'll _go with yo~ any place .. ··. HB. .· .· ... ·· ·· .. D.R · · •···.·• •·.· .. have that heavy immediate .blow U you .say," she reported. He then !Hf IYI with.the,$50,000 right, away. which a 2t-year-old:.Winri11a man 
o \jnlQjided tbe lSUn and tbe;y ~epan- .. - < ·. ·. • .. · .. ·· • ;· : "It'lf jU!it my .opinion/· Dr, Wil• ;:!unliil1 ni17ht suffered' what ap-
On the recommendation of the ed. After a ebort ·ride be returned Park-Recreation Board estlm11tes son concltided; "that this is some~ pears to be a k)life wound. ·· · 
Association of ·comnierce · parking bet home .unharmed, she stated; on· three .projects .. and purchases hi h ld 1 k • Police were called at 11:07. p. m. 
committee, the .Cit" Coun. ell. Mon- Thereafter · during a '. {wo.w. eek· have be. en\. pr .. ovide. d .the Ci.t. Y.c. ou.n- t ng you · s ou . • · 00 mto very 1· 0 East 3rd.· atid w. alnut street by • - cil · • • b d t carefully before you take any ac- . day night agreed to devel~p the m~unt by the Wabasha County · in connection with. a. · u ge tion." . • . ·. ·. · .· a report that there was a fight 
present grocery store parking lot sheriff's office, Mitchell came to di~pute that began last sept.limber. · . . · · there, . . . 
at 5th and Center streets as a pub• her home four times asking. for At that dine aldermen trimmed During. his diacussion of the mat- When they arrived patrolmen 
~c parking' lot provided tbe _price money and food. He was captured .the proposed outJay by $10,000, ter Dr. Wilson expressed confi• found. that Jerry Nowlan, , 1760 
1s right. in a shed in .Kellogg Oct. 28. · stating that no money should. be dence that. patients · at Mineral Kraemer Dr.ive, had suffere<l a sup- -------------.--
And the price is the rent asked In :questioning by Daniel Foley, useti to expand the maintained Spi:iilgs receive exceptionally- fine erficial wound in his chest. . 
by Piggly Wiggly, A spoke:.;man Wa'ba;iha, I\litcheJl's attorney, park system1 specifically tbe_-pre~ ca.~;h. nu. ha. ve ·ex<!~ll .. an.t ~qui·pmen. t . . Nowlan, .who was given first aid.al WtN()NA MARl<IITS 
at a City Council meeting in No• Mrs. Wallerich admitted a string ent .garden· area south. of Sarma "• " treatment at the Winona Gener 
vember indicated that the store of intimacies with Mitchell: She street and east of Franklin street. and their arrangement with the Hospital arid released, declined to . nepo,teG b, 
would like to have $200 a month; said she met him in 1945 when he .Recently·· the .. board•··· members Mayo Clinic makes· for a situation explain how he· had been wounded 
Aldermen feel that this is high was working for .a lumber com• said that the board has no inten• that you can't beat," he said. "Pa• and no witnesses of the· incident 
and have asked a Piggly Wiggly pany in the Theilman area. For a tion.:of extending the park system µents get excellent· care and pro, could be found. 
SmJi'T tl C:O!!SP MlY 
Listen to market quotat!ona over K~/NO 
nl·9:4!i a. m.·lllld U:4!1 a.·m. · 
Baying hDur!I' ore mm s a. m. to ~ ·p. m. 
representative to meet with them time he boarded at -the-Wallerich to include this garden areai the)' cedure~ used there often cut down o 
next Monday night. home and between 1947 and 1951 just want to plant grass there. the period of hos_pitalization, and 
Monday t!U'OU!lh Frtdt!il 0. n. m •. tQ. 1lQQ:I 
on Sa.tuJ'da~s. ·. · 
Tlle511 quotation:,· a.pp cy,1 unm.. 4 p, m. 
The proposal of the A. of c. :oome.d and boarded .there at var- The present gardening system isn't mp· e~!:.tway, reduce. the P. atien. t ex• 
parking committee is that •the 48 1ous times. . keeping down the willows, they say, 
parking spaces in the hard•surlac- He had a key _to the· house and and willows are expensive to re- . ~e b~ard. was. expected to 
ed lot be metered and that they came and went as he pleased; ac• move once they are grown. . co~tioue its discus~ion of the sana-
be 4-hour meters at a nickel an cording · to· her testimony,, While Aldermen asked for an· estimate, j<irium · matters ~. a!~rnoon. 
hour. rooming there he slept on· a couch council President William . P. · If the cou~ty were to accept the 
The parking committee headed in the kitchen, she said. Since Theurer reported last night ·that $50,000 offer it : would receive ~n 
by Robert Selover, indica'ted in a leaving · that · area; Mitchen · ha.s he ·bad .. been· informed that the U.73 per cent mterest in the m, 
letter to the aldermen that revenue called at .the Wallerich .. home. oc• grass planting cost .plus a year's stitution for which the sanatorium 
from the lot should be sufficient casionally and entered unannounc• mowing would'. cost about $1,945, originally asked the $83,000, · 
to pay the rent. Meters would cost ed, she stated. Thus, he was in although it might go $200 -0r $300 . Shortly before its npon recess the 
about $3,ooo but the city has some the kitchen Oct. 14 without her higher. The annual maintenance board also .approved··the payment 
on band which might be converted knowledge until she left the living_ cost was set' at about $300. of another installment of $34,483.58 
-£or a saving. room and discovered.him there. Gabrvch Park Infield to the.city <if.Winona for poor re0 
A consideration other than the Recalls Dcor Hunt He also said that the esti• lief expenditures; · . . . 
rental price · will be the length She admitted going on a deer mated cost of sodding the Gabrych · This is another payment on the 
of tbe lease. Piggly Wiggly has hunting trip, with Mitchell in the Park infield is $1,000. · • original bill· of $272,000 for reim-
sub•leased the lot for 10 years company of other people. Her bus- The Park•Recreation Board asks bur.semeni to. the city which ,was 
from last April 1· from William band was not present.. that if the Council will · permit presentea. in 1951. when. the state 
Runav1av Boy Taken 
Into Police Custody 
, A H•yenr-old boy who ran away 
from his home in Minneapolis was 
taken iJlto custody by police here 
Monday: night. 
An attendant at a ·Sugar Loaf 
service station called police head. · 
quarters at 7:08 p.m. and said that 
a youngster was trying to obtain 
a· ride south on. Highway 61. 
Taken to police headquarters for , 
questioning · the -boy admitted that 
he· was l\·· runaway, his parents 
were notified and said that' they 
would · .come to Winona late this 
afternoon and return him to Min-
neapolis. 
C 
AD livestock . nm'Vino tl!tDr clZIDJr tlJll!l 
will be propuJy . cared · for. welg!Jed anct 
priced the fOlloW!Dg mornllli:, ··· . 
Thll following. quotat!OllS' a:ro . m good 
to ch oleo ·truck hogs. prices lllJ, cf nooo, .. 
· BOGS . ' 
Tbe hos market Ill .25 .ccnta lower •. ·Ell.• 
tnome · tgp • 17.25. plant dellveied clll:,>. . . 
Good .10. cholco bllrt011a 1>1111 CUls-. · · 
· 160-180, •••• ,. ,. : •.•••.•••..• ; ·. lU0-16.50 
160-200 "o ••~-~I• I. f ~ t t. •·•It• I 16,»17,00 
20().,22() ~ ••• ~ ••••• ,. ••••••• ~ ... 17.00..,17.25" 
22t).2f:0 •••••••• .. ··••UHH•• 16,75•17.00 240:270 .. · ............... · ••••• 10.00-16.75 
270-300 ......... , ....... ., ,. •• 15,15•16.00. 
300-310 .................. , .. . 14.55-15.15· 
i:10-360 ................... , _., •• 14.15.14.55· 
Good to. cholco aol7•- . · 
210-300 ............. r........ 15.00-15.50 
300-330 .................. , ••• 15.00-15.50 
33o;J60 ............ , ........ , 14.50-15.00: 
SSIJ-400 ................. ; .. • • 14.00•14.50 
401>-450 ....................... , 13.S0-14.llll-' 
451),500 ............... , ...... l2.7~t3.50. 
Thin and tinflnlshccl ho&•.. .. discounted 
Stag-460-down .. . .. . .. .. .. 9.00 
Stags--450-up . . . . . . • • . . . 7.00- 9.00 
. . CALVES 
The Veal m.arket is :..tead,y.. , J, Mill~r~ who has a lease from "He hit me and knocked me, these. two projects during 1955 ruled that a previous arrangement 
the owner.· · down and threatened to kick.· Bill's that its funds be compensated for for pa~ent of relief costs was not 
11 Until · Piggly Wiggly leased the ribs in. One time he almost did those llmounis in the 1956•57 budget suitable. · . 0 , .M. Ne~J York 
S~oe!1: ,rices 
Top choice ................ 11.00 · 
Choice <1110-200) ......... , .. lUl0-1&.0G · 
Goo!)' Clll0-200) • :· ........... , lJ,O!l-15,'00 
Choice heavy (210-300) ...... 13.00-14.00 · 
lot earlier. this year, the radio kill me," sbe told the court: It and tax levy. The balance owing to the city 
station •lot had been. a public one was . with these threats, she. con- President Theurer said that C. is $86 279.08. 
Good heavy <2.10-300) ... , ... 11.00-13.0ll 
commercial to goo.cl •.••..•.. 9.00-12.00. , 
Utili!Y .... ;: ..... .-.. , • ••• ... 6.00- ll,00 
Boben an~ cuu,, . .. . .. . • .. • 6.oo-dowa · 
. .CATTLB 
for some years, but· it was unsur- tended, that he maintained inti• w, Siebrecht, president of the The 'boai::d also approved the pay• 
faced and unmarked and it was mate relationships with her. Park-Recreation Board, also had ment of $359 46 to the township of 
not metered, nor were there any While Mitchell and Mrs. Waller• told him that the board will' not be Utica for poor relief. Abbott L 
restrictions on parking. The city ich were gone fromthe house Oct. able to purchase a a-gang mower, c ~ig,~ 
46% InU Paper 85¼ The cattle market 15 oteady. 
97¼ Jones & L 30 D•1•fec! •leera nr.a 1ecf!ln~ . · 
5• Kefl"ecott 95% Choice to prime ............ !!2.00-25.50 ,.. ......, Good to choice • ............ 11.00-22.00 paid the owner an amount equiv.a- 14 the sheriff was notified and the tractor and hydraulic lift, estimated 
lent to tbe property taxes on it. manhunt started. The couple re- to cost ~3,500, with the $10,000 re- [·. o·. u ... ·ne. Qt. I A.'· .. s·k· (00· .. o·_ i·@· .·· _ fm~~a Miller told the c_ouncil last turned after a short ride in the duction. He asks that the board A 
month that all-day parkers now Thielman area; during which she be permitted to make this · pur• m Can 
are monopolizing the parking lot, was not molested, she told the chase with the same budget ar- Am Mtrs 
72% Lor'lrd 25½ C:Ot11m. to good •••••••••••••• 1LOO'l6.50 
l!l-1% Minn M&M 75¼ ·o:;~1 heil~,;;.:.· .•. ,. .••.•.... -z.w-to.oo. 
41 % Minn P&L 23 · , Choice to prim a ............ 19.00-23.50 
11% Mons Chem 104¼ Good to choice ........... , 15.00-19.00. 
not grocery store shoppers as was court. rangements for 1956-57. ~ la ta Am Rad 
the intention. Mitchell came to the Wallerich ' The Council took the proposals lftlli'illf ll~Affil' lilfl\11!\~ AT&!r 
The letter from tbe A.· of C. also home Oct. 15th and asked, "Are under consideration. , . \\,YU 11 · · U~~UB 0\t!J(YJJJ Anacnda 
commended the council for quick the cops after me?" When learning In other business the Council Armco 8t 
Colllm. to GOOd • •• ......... 10.00-lS.OO 
22¼ Mont Dk Ut 23¼ utwty . .. .. . . . .. . • • • .... • • .. 0.00- o.oo 
1711 Mont Ward 761/n Co17- · • 
4li Nat Py Pro 37% fi°Jfil;er~~ .. :::::::::::::::: l:gg:1~:gg 
· 64½ No Am Av 49¼ cannern imll·euttor:, ........ s.oo- t,06· 
action on the courthouse parking that they were, he left. On Oct. unanimously rejected an offer k Ma t:0: 
lot and asked development of 18, she said, he came back in the from the Nelton estate to sell its . {?. ~. ii\ · . a n. lnl~r;ice . 
Levee Park in the spring. This is morning and wanted money. The building adjacent to. the street de- J) i'll7 UU D\Wll J) Boeing.Air 
planned. next afternoon he appeared ju,st partment garage for $20,000, ~:i:n!:e 
Bulls--
13 Nor Pac 68% Bologna .. . .. . .. .. • .. •••• ... • 9,00-11.so 
95 Nor St Pow 16¼ COtDmerctal • • • .. • .. • .. • • • • • s.co.10.50 
68¼ Norw Airl 16% lJ8llt thlll ·'···umis·•··•· 4.00- a.oo 
16½ P ckard Stud 13¼ 'l"llo lamb marl<et b ~(ly; · · . 
2:ru Penney 92 • c1101cc to 11rimo .......... , 14,00-1a.oo 
a after Sheriff John Jacobs had left Second War-d Ald. William S. L. A total f · · d · 
the search •area. Mitchell asked Christensen said that it appeared O 1•354 citizens· an stu- Ches & 0 
1.1 Wni«1®~@$ 
~e©lrd, ~v ~r©ln~ 
Jun, ©li ~w ®sf on 
dents of Winona have signed n pe- c MSPP 
her to meet him later, but the date to him by observation ~at ~e tition asking for suppr@ssion of the Chi & NW 
was not ke11;t. Monday, Oc_t .. 25, street department was slow m d·stribution of licentious literature Cbry l 
~ Good. to choice .••••••••..• J2.00-14.00 
4H, Phil Pet 68 cw1 and utility •••••••• ,... 7.00.lQ-Ca 
15% Pure Oil. 73½ 1111•- • 
d. C • Good to choico • • • • •• • • • .. • 3.00- 4.0t> 15% Ra 10 orp 38 · cu11 and utility • • • • • .. • • • • • 1.00- s.01> 
Mrs. Waller1~h stated, Mitchell getting out" after last ,week's ~ minors. . ·. CitieZ Svc 
rapped at a window and asked for snowfall. As a r~sult he said that The petition was presented to the Com Ed 
64% Rep Sil 67% llAY 51'1\'rn :muNc;. COµI'QY . 
123¾ Reyn Toh 41 % Elovewr "4" Grain· Fnceu · 
food. streets became icy. c·t Co "l M d ·,.i,t b l,. c Ed 
Jacobs, bis deputy, William Snow Plowing Policy 1 Y unci o~ ay DJi;,, .. f ~ay- ODS 
46¾ Rich Oil 63¼ Houra O a. rn. to 4 p. m. 
45¾ Sears. Roeb 75¾ No. 1 N, ~~~:~~"!~~ ...... 2.21 
Harp and Jess Schouweiler, Kel- It was pointed out that policy of ~r Loyd~ E. Pfe~er who sai~ that Cont Can 
logg policeman, captured Mitcnell Street Commi5llioner Thomas Gile ,t was given to him by the s~ters Cont Oil 
in a Kellogg lumberyard shed late is not to begin plowing at night and studen~ of St.· Stanislaus Deei'e 
Oct. 28. He was unarmed and when snow is falling but to wait Sch~ol of Wmona, . . . Douglas 
pleaded not guilty to the assault until, the next morning. In addi- . Frrst name on the peti~n 1s the Dow Ch 
charges Oct. 29 before Justice of tion, it was noted that one of the ~ost Rev. Edw!1rd A. F1tzperald, Du Pont 
76¾ Shell' 581h No. 2 N. Spring. Wh~at ........ ,. :.23 . 
73'¾ Sine Oil 49¼ No. 3 N. Spring Wheat ........... ~.19 4 No. 4, N. ~ Wheat .............. --:.1:S 
321/a Soc Vae 48% No. l Yard Winter WheM ........ 2~ 
19H~ &t, Brands 38¼ No. 1 IJ;a ........................ : .. 1.15 
44¾ ·St Oil Cal 73¼ li'COEDTERT nIALT COBPOBAT!ON. 
168 St. Oil Ind >!:8¼ . <Closed Saturdays) · · _ 
PRESTON Minn. (Special) _ the Peace Henry Kronebu.sch, depiu-tment's two sanders is on b1Shop of .~e Diocese of Wmona. E?st Kod. 
Eleven witnJsses .were-heard Mon• Wabasha. Ye. waived .· pl.'eliminary one of. the plow trucks so _fyat Th.e petition reads: "We ~e un- Firestone 
day by the grand· jury investigating hearing and was placed under $2,· when tlie truck is used for plo"".mg gers~ed J~udents ~~tyc~e~ g: :~~c 
69 St Oil NJ l08% (lleo 11:trloy - No. 1· .•••••••••• ., ·1;1.m 
· Ni,. 11 •••• ••·•••••·· 1.17 
104 Sunray Oil 21 % No. a .••••••••••••.. Ll~ 
451/e Swift ~ Co 48'!~ No.. 4 •• •••••••••••. LC3 
the po~sibility of further charges 000 bond. it puts. a sander out of operaUon. ere Y pe 0~ our 1 ounc G 
against- Ernest Knutson 35 Lanes- Mitchell is marrie<l and the fath- streets Chairman Henry Par~s and state Le~slatw:e. to take all en ~ltrs 
.,,,., ,:. No. S •••••• ; ••••••• LOJ 77% Texas Co o.,.-~ o · · 
92% Un Oil Cal 57½ 
boro. He has confess;d ;booting er of six children. The Wallerichs was asked to request Commission• n~ce~sarr action to· .GUppress th~ =ch 
Deputy Sh~riH Walter Kruflgel who have bee~ m!l,rried 20 years. er Gile to make an ~ffort to speed disn:ibut10? andt0~. sale. of all 11• Gt N ear 
died from gunshot wounds Nov. 1o. Jurors nearmg the case are Rex up plowing and sanding operations. centious literature,- to I!lmors and Gr :d R 
119.1/.1 Union Pac . 146½ 
99¥.i US Rubber 45¥.. 
34¼. US Steel 67'Vs tl'nll filred NEW YORK ce~ TM Glock market tum-. 
ed lower today ill tlie early · afte:rziooi:f A county official stated at noon, A?ams, Zumbro Falls; Mrs. Ann Specifically be Y{ill he .asked to to pass .necessary leg!,SlatiO!J, to• Ho:estk 
that the jury expects to have Riester, Wabasha; Carl Betcher, consider plowing at rugbt and getber with such·penalties stntable Inl nd Stl 
its job done by 3 p.m. today. ~azeppa; J. P_. Bremer, Lake transfer of the sander to another for violation ?f-'any .·law promul- 1nJuarv 
They reconvened at 1 p.m. after C1ty; Ben Burnchter, _Wabasha; truck. gated thereon: . . . 
13% West Un Tel 78¾ 
48¼ West Elec 77% 
68¼ Wollworth 53% 
35% Yng S & T 66½1 
following a hlgl!er Gtart. • . . . . 
· Prices spread ·over 11.broad .range with, 
gam., and . lesses rtlDlWltl ID around Ihle::,· · 
points at the most. • · · · 
a noon rece~9. one witne~ re• Elmer Cl11re1 Lake C1tyi Mr$, rn another street m11tter1 t_he .The council filed tbe petitio~ 
mained to be questioned at that Maude Grossbach, Mazeppa; Mrs. Council heard a report £tom City w~thout comm~n~. Preeumably 1~ 
time. · Le~n Kuehn, Mazeppa; Mr;s. ~ohn Engineer w. o. Cribbs that _the ~1ght be mentioned n~xt Mond,ay 
Heard Monday were Dr. J. w. ~emcke, Lake City; "yv 1 l l iam Minnesota Department of. High- night wh~n the Council meets ,as 
Kernobon, Rochester; George Fort, S.1ems, Maz.eppa; Mrs. Gilber~ ~tel- ways has found that b~th pedes• a . committee of t1!e whole w1.th 
Winona County sheriff; George ling, Millvlll~, and Mrs. Wilham trian and vehicular traffic warr~nt Wmona ~OUJ?tY ·!egJsla.tors to d,zs-
Murray, Preston, Fillmore Coun- Wandry, Elgin. installation o~ a school cros~mg ~us.s legislation m which ·the city 
ty probate judge· Dr J p Nebr- They were selected yesterday signal at Ornn street and High· 1s mterested. 
ing, Preston. Fill~or~ ·county 8!terpoon and sworn ~ at 2:55 way 61. ~oweve_r, state !egulations The P.etition by l,~ is ~e latest 
coroner: A. H. Langum, Preston, 0 ~lock. Ju.dge Kar_} . F~elnbur~, would still reqwre !1 uniformed of- expression· !)f pub)4c attitude to-
.;ustice of the peace· Nelius and Wmona, 18 presiding, Martin ficer and the police department ward· cert.am co1111c books. For 
~rnold Torgerson Lanesboro· Vir- Healy, Wabasha County attorney, says that under those circum- some years now a Catholic wom-
gil Knutson and Mr. and Mr;. Or- is prosecut0;• stances a hand·o1_>erated si-gn~l en's organizat~on in _th!} e:itY ~as 
ville Knutson, cousins of the ac- ~ card s~gned Turk, allegedly would be of no assistance, that 1t been engaged m. a contmUlllg pro• 
cused and Fillmore County Sheriff· :written: to Mitchell; by Mrs. Waller• might even be a hindrance to. con• gram in which magazine and book 
Donald Cook. , zch while .he was m South Dakota, trol of traffic by the policeman. stands are. examined periodically 
They adjourned late Monday and was admitted as evidenc~. After Traffic Sgt. Edward Hittner, for the presence of materials,,Us~ 
reconvened iii the county com mis- Healr hrough~ Mm. Wallerich forth present at the meeting on another ed by a .national Catholic oi'ganiza• 
sioner's room in the courthouse at as hi~ firS t witness, she was cros_s- matter, confirmed this. tion, an4 if present, removed. This 
10 a.m. today. exammed .bY Fole_y. . However, he said · that dur• is a voluntary program, but a 
a Under his question~g she,revea}. ing periods of traffic control spokesman for the ; organization 
ed that 'l.he had !Jeen mtroduced as there is a car on the average once said that most.Winona mer-. 
Mrs. Mitchell m Roc.h~ster . and, of every 7 seconds. During slip- chandillers were cooperating, SEWIER JOBS 
that they stayed. overmg~t m a pery conditions, this volume ere- More recently the state Amert; 
( Continued fro in · Pago Three.) m~el ~eaJihe Miracle Mile there ates a hazard in stopping of the can Legion convention went on rec-
men decided when the budget was .un ~;icask~~s .:b~t\he various tra~c. particularly when state ord asking es~blishment of so~e 
adopted that the city could finance visits made to her home by the mamtenance crews. are. so b,usy kind of screemng system for eomIC 
its 50 per cent share by utilizing hunt~d tnan alter th~ night o£ Oct that ~hey cannot g1v_e 1mw.ed1ate books, 
the surplus in the local improve- 1 1\f w ll • li · attention to the sandmg of a par- c 
ment fund, as they did for the 1954 h~d r~~ort:d e~w b~~att t~;;.~s~: ticular Oec_tloS of a Shi,y,ay. LOSES SIGHT OF EYE 
street lighting project. Jacobs. This was kept secret, she rrin treet an '"9 ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special), 
City Engineer W. O. Cribbs said said, l:>ecause he told her, "Don't . Generally the sta~e d~es ~ot want Lyle Schultz, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
that the Association of Commerce ever put me in jail or you'll be the: ~1ty crews to maintain highways H · S hult d. t ·h · f 
has asked· him to submit a pro• sorri·est woman who ever li·ved." m any way but. al.d ermen rea. soned erman · C z, an a eac er- O . 
manual arts in the .Ellsworth High 
posed extension plan which the· A. William Wallerich, a custom live- that ~e ,state w~uld not obJect !o School, suffered the loss of the 
of C. would then take to the af• stock 1:rucke,· who hauls cattle to the city s ~andmg of the Or~m · d 
0 
NEW YORK !§I-USDA- Butter ateady, 
receipts 600.017; prices W1!'hruicea, 
CheeJ:e stcadY to firml .receipts fi6.0ZG; 
~l'icea w,cbnncod. 
WholeSAIG .Cll'll Pril!CS l!rutru?al]y i:teac!.v 
on . large l!lld weak on mediums and· 
TradlnJ.l '171111 hrulL · . . 
Losses were found 112 · 5teeis; motors, 
llll'~l!t, ullliUM.. eh.mili!nlJI. ~~tm.al 
equlpn,e.nts. · railroilda, oils, airline$, al1d. 
mov!e · stocka. . 
U. s. go1·emmeiit bcruls were largeJy 
unehanged. · 
'• 
&malls; re~~tn 17,133. 
Wholeaalc sa111D11 prlcea baaed co ex- SouUi SI. Pon! 
Chango. and other volume salea. SOUTH ST. PAUL ts-USDA- Cattlo 
New York :;pot quolaUoos follow, In• 0,200; calves 4,200; ,:001! to. p.rlJDc slaugh-, 
elude• mldweoten,: .Mixed colon: Extras ter steers nnd heifers . ateady to Gtroll8, 
48~0 lbl,. 3/i~,Y.i; exlras lar11e 4HS lbs, lpstances 50 higher for two day&; lower 
~JY.1•34, extra• med.lmn 211½1•29; smans· and,,,,. a=all:r , moa~., .C1>W:J ~ 
.117¾-23, standards lari;e 3H!.•32½; dlrtles sleadll: hull unchrulaed: pr!nl.a 1050 an.4 
24-251 ch.eeks 25·26½,. •. : .. . · 1129 lb. steers 23.0D: high-choice 1077' lbs. 
Whltt,s: Extra.o 48-50 lbs. :aa.s&Y.t: extrna %7.00; Choice slaugbtu iteers largely 24.50-
large · 45-48. Ibo. 34-34.~!i; extras medium 26.S0; l!Ot:d. · alaUllhter steers 20,00-24.00;; 
30-30½, . . . ., good heifers 19.50-23.00; commercial steers 
BroWIIS: Extras 48•50 lbs. 35·36½; cxtrns line!. beilera · 14.50-17.50; utillt:v U.00'14.00; 
larg~ . 4548 lbs. 33.34, canners and cutter.,. 11.00-10.00: .commez• 
CHICAGO !RI- Butter &teodY to firm; 
receipts 860.339; wholesale prices 1111chang. 
ed .to ¼· blgher; 93 acoro AA 60: 92 A 
GD; 90 .B 58.2.S; 69 C 57,5; carQ . SO B 
58,75; 89 C 58. 
E1111B top weak. balance steady; receipts 
l5..e26; · wllolea!lle bu:l'ln!I ;pm:ea. Utlcllauged 
t6 1¼ lllWM'! U. S. !JlrJ!g whlto.D 3U! 
mixed ~1; mediuina :11.S; slanduds .28.5; 
current receipts :IS; dirties 221 checks 22. 
a!Jll a11wa aruwnllY 10.50,11.00! . utllltl1 
8.50-10.GO: cM11er11 • Mil cuttus 6.co.a:oa: 
cutter and . utlllty bulls lnrgeJy U.5()-13.00; 
commercla1 and COO<f 12.00-12.so: canners 
8.00-10.00: vealers strong ·to 1.00 lllgl!er; · 
good. and choice 14.0020,00: hlah-choJce. and 
prllne 21.00.24.00,- 11tlllty and commercial 
10.~13400; stocker and . feeder classes 
BteadY; medlwn l!lld good litcx:lrnr . and 
feeder steers 17.0ll-20.00; choice 72:i lb. 
;vearllngs and 900 lbs. 2s 21,50; good and 
choice dail'Y cows 125.00-170.00. per head: · 
CHICAGO cm-:-usDA-Llve poullzy abOut choice weighty closeap kinds ·11s.OO'lll0.00. 
I .,_ t t ID oo 1 079 M ~ Hogs .20.000: moderately acUve:. bnrrows I ea..,; . re~ p s C pa • OIIMPY. an· d -''ts .-. 0 lb .. d-,· ••. to. )ar•n••··. so . 1.326 coops, 200,912 lb.; f,o.b. P8llina prices 1<U ..., ~"" ..., 6..., 
ITiltbangecl to 1 lown: 11eaV}' hens 17.5· tower:. ltl.stancea 75 up,. sows so lower: 
J~; llSlll heDD JZ·Hi f,ryern and br-ollen, clu>l~ 18!1-2.!.0 lh. blll'l'OWA nnd llllla 17.00. 
21•27; old roo3tel'IJ .12-12.si caponettes 27- 18.51>; choice 1 and 2 hogs 18.73-19~: 
28; lien turkeya 37-37.5: young tom turkeys 240-Z70 lb. 16.50-17.25; aroullll !MO lb, UP to 
•• •• d. ,.,,~~ •o f d ,._ · ve 17.75 carryl!lg hi!lh Percentage l· and a 
...,.....,, uc,.._s ~ '·. armer uc..,., 0 r lt1)gs: chOlce 270-300 lb. 15.50-16.75;. 'el1olce 
5 lbs. ·:Ill, under s lb,. 18• 303 lb. averages 16.2.S: cho!co sows ·u,so.. 
MADISON ua-FSMNS-Wisconsin Ameri' 16.00; odd · bead extremely heaVY sew• 
can cheese. market Tuesday, steady; de, 12.60: fttder pigs stea,iy; good and choice 
llllllld fair; offcriflgs adequ:,te. , Selling 18.50-19.00; cholct\ "8htwe!Cbtll quolnblo 
Prlces, ·ma~· a8Bemblir points. ·car lots: ~:~j, s,2aa; ·:acuve; ~laughter l..;,,b!I 
ChQCfdars, · moisture basl!I 33¼•33¾: single 'ully ,.,. "'"""h'"· ch•· d 
dal.slea 3SV..•36'Ai longhorns 36¼·36¾; mid•· • l!O ...,.her:·....._ =· ewes un ,...gc : 
geb 3s\!a-3'7¾. feeding Jambs strong to 50 higher; good to •prime,. mostly- goOd and choice,. wooled fected property owners and ten- st. Paul, revealed that be is gone ~tr~et area. if the state crews f!-Dd ~9~ .~or~/.~ftru!y~ar~tu;0~ 
ants. The city engineer was au, from 1-iome as ii rule ~-om 4 or 5 1t mconvement to come there Im• of Dow·ncville·. A· .. ~.encb. •Schultz 
th . d . d .th thi u d. t I C tl 1· u ... CHICAGO fSl-U5DA~J'otat0::3: Arrlval8 orize to procee W1 s. a.m. until late in the afternoon. me 1a e Y· • on:;equen Y, po ice was using in draining oil from. the 103, on track 352: totlll u. s. shipment., 
ala.UJ!hll!r lnmb!I 20.00.20.5D: t!tllilY lo low• 
good· IG.00-19.50: culls down to io.oo: l!OOd 
and dioicc slaughter ewes S.0.0-6.00: cull 
Slid. mlllty 3.50-4.50: good and chol~c feed• Another major city project was He said that he saw Mitchell re- we. re l\uthor1zed to a~k the stre. et c·r·a·nk· case o·f· ·hi·s .. ..,8 c• tor ·f-11,· 60h &11pplll!s moderi<te; .dem®d for ni•-t li t d th h--'ul t d d · rt t t d h · ~ = sell slow; and mmet s_llght]y 'weaker;· no s e on e sc = e presen e move t.he gun from. the car Oct. epa. men ~ . o s~c emergency breaking his .eye glasses and punc- for reds._ demand moderaui DDd market !Ilg Iiimbs 18.00-18.?S. . "· 
by 1st Ward Ald. William F. Hold- 14, while looking througb a win- sand!D:g at this Ioci:ition and others. turing the right eye. He is now firm tor be&t stock. Cariot ·.track safes: 
en, chairman of the sanitary and do~. and·. told his wife .. "This is ~pec1f1cal1y . mentioned was .. the. hospitaliznd . at Sl J()sepb's Hos. g=. u~.~~-~s~iN~ jj1al!":t~ ::1.:!~i6~·5f~~-2~~¾~01~re"~:i'"m~~ engineering committee, be<:ause no gom~ to b2 an. awiukmght." He mters~ate br1dg_e, · . pital, Chippewa Falls, Wis. . l'l>llUacs, washed and wal<e'1 $Uo-i,GS, count Gpring whent 60,57 lb. 3.:m. cent•; 
city funds are involved. That proj- admitted to Healy that he was Engineer Cribbs reported that . ·.· . ·. · · . •. . most aaiea. ~~.45. protein premium 12-IG per cent •2.Sl'ill• 
ect is sidewalk construction, which afraid of Mitchell that night. and the s.t.ate sudden.ly- has decided not sno.w b.lo.wer. was · .. authoriz.· .. e. d by· 3.oa;1,.· ·· · · h ll ·db th rty · No, 1 bard •Montana ,wlnter.:l,39%-2.85%f 
1s w o Y pa1 Y e prope own- did not act in order to save their to proceed with a new divider sys• resolution. It will cost between $500 GRAIN! ?ollml. s. D. No. 1 bard. wllltu · 2.35~t-,. 
er. It,¼ hoperl to hitve two con- lives. tein r:tt Righwny Gl nnd .Mnnknto -a»d :${loo. :i.ma, · 
tracts under way, one for new Jacobs·. told the court that the avenue. The· city was to. pay • half Signing -Of a. quit claim .deed for CHlCAGO (kl- Wheat: .None. 4.~f~1mjg~ ftJ:~~;z:;; 00'07 · 117' a.a.,,· 
sidewalk~, one for replacements gun 'ia~ never been found,. after the cost. A protest has been made. Arthur Jackman was authorized,. Com: No. i. :vem,w 1.ss;,-s&v.., No. a, com No. 2 :ve11ow 1.4S¼•U7¼, .· • 
and r~parrs. Late last summer the l'elating the detai!5 of !be tw!)•Week Third Ward :Aid. Howard Baumann Jackman purchased .two Jots. frOm !~~k:t.; l:2l·~r~7:N~~0i ~11li:0r1: 7~~~l:"· Jo."'~t~hJ;~77!¼J0711¼~~~ Morgan's Dio.moll<ls .• 743 723 784 22SO 
L&n.g"'s -a.a: -Ccl@ _ .• - . 296 83:1 684 U-12 
Watkin! Mu:, ~ .. M7 823 !33 2.5tn 
Simshine we . . . . . . m 835 894 2m 
Walb"I qOlU!taill Hotel &03 'IS7 '7'16 2345 
W-mo:a Paint ll: Glau 759 804 861 ffl4 
6;'5 p.m.-Olls vs. HUIT]' Back. 
'neimesdar, Jan. :;-. 
7 p.m.--Oala v:,. St, Mary'•. 
l! p.m.-Milw. Hot.el va. Daily News, 
Tlu11"1u7. J1.11. t,.. 
Council vo~ed to let a conl;ract to manhunt. Following his testimony, suggested that "'end of 4-lane" the city at East .Mark and Kansas · Barley nom!llal: l\lnltillg choice 1.so-s2, N.o. 3 heavy whit.. .17¼•'/8¾. • ·. 
' the low ?idd.er for new sidewalk the .state ·ires~d its <!ase. signs be erected at. either .end of stre~ts with the< provision· that feec1 1•10-17• • 1.oB~~1;~ mi~i'I . .';'t ;,:: 'r.~tir,ft"h= 
cons?"Uction, but he was unable to l\btchell said he had been em- Manli:ato avenue · dike .. This pro- houses .be built on them. He has MINNEAPOUS lRI- Wheat rec!lipts w. 93.1.11. . . • · ' ·. . - · • 
Y-~1 Bu .. , .:. ........ SOS '7!l9 797 :UOl 
R!gh £:!ns1e game: Vivian BroW?l. Lang's 
:Bu C&Ie, ~. E1gh three-game •-: 
Le<oa l,ublnsl::I. ]Ang'.s Bar .c~. 539. 
Bl.Eh tum .t!tDe tame·: .wrs Ilar Cai!, 
195. High tum .serie$: L!n.1!"1 Bar ca.re, 
:.u:. 500 · Bowlen: I.co=a Lub'.ruki s:is. 
,tuth Bar= 510. 
-CLASS "E" U::AG'OE 
'l'i'!nona Athlelfe Ch,Ji Alleys 
- ...,._ - W. · L. Pd. 
CIO t.<>~•I !ln3 .......... !!! 11 .m 
Hllmti'J Beu ........... 17 U ·~i:; 
~ Cea.I co; ........ 111.~ u.. .tll 
seh!:ill1'1 Erar .. ;. : . : ; .... u~ =~ .:rs 
. ·1 1 J Tetal 
ClO Lou! 305 ....... 9i6 BS1 85S Z'25 
W!:ana. COcl Co. ..... Sl6 8'1~ 851 2539 
Schmil:Y'i Bar .... , .. , 901 SlB $~ 2703 =·• Beu ........ '505 !r7D m 75321 
IDgh sllogl• g._,,,e, Joe Mb-=al., CIO 
L<>cal SO$, 235. High -=" serl6: 
Bill Kline, Hamm's Beer, 550. liizh team 
silwe gzme: CIO Loeal 3D3, S76. High 
t,,..,,,, i:e.'"iH: cro Local 305. 2..ns. 
o_ 
CHRISTMAS PARTY SET 
STOCKHOLM, Wis. (Special) -
The Sabylund Ladies. Aid will 
sponsor . a congregational Christ-
mas party Wednesday at 8 p.m, 
6:45 p.m.-Hurry Back VI, Stand. OU. 
Wellnesda7, JJ!.lL l!-
7 p.m.-Huny Back n. Daily Newa. 
a p.m.-Oaks vs.. Standard Oil.. 
Thnndar, Jll!>, L'l-
e,9 p.m.-Milw. Hotel TI, St, Mary'•• 
Wednesday, J'an. ZS.--
7 p.m.-Milw. Hote.J va. Hurry Back. 
3 ;,.m.-Ow vs. Dally New,. 
T!n1nd&y, Jan. 2~ · 
6:~ p.m.-St. Mary•s v1. Sll!.l!dard Oil. 
We!lnud&J, JL!l. !&-
7 p.m.-Oaks vs. Milw"11kee Hote.1. 
g p.m.-S~ Oil \/~. Dilly N~wt, 
Thur.i!a.7, -Jan. :-,-
6;4, p.m'.-Hany Back ,·s. S!. Ma1'Y'•• 
n'ednr:sd.&1, Feb, %- · 
7 p.m.-St. Mairs vs. Daily Ne.,·a. 
g p.m.-Milwallkee Hotel va. Stand. Oil. 
Tllll?'ldJ.J, Feb. ll-
G,45 p.m.-Ous v&. Il11n7 Baek. 
'l'felllieiday, Feb. 9-
7 p.m.-ow vs. St •. Mary's. 
a p.m.-Milw. Hotel vs. Dally News. 
rl!arslhy, Felt. 1~ · 
6:(5 p.m.-Harr;v Back. VI. Stand. on. 
Wedne-sdaT• .Feb. 16--
7 p.n,,-Hi.!rry Sark 'fli, Daily Nem, 
B p.m.-Ollk! TI. Standarcl Oil. 
Thurod&y, Felt. 17- , 
6:45 p.m.-Milw. Hote.l vs. Sl. Mary's. 
'Wednesday, Feb. 2Z--
7 p.m.-Milw. Rote.I va. Hurry Baek.· 
8 p.m.-Oaks Vl!, Daily News. 
Tb:crsdti,-. Feb .. !!:i--
6: '5 p.m.-St. Man-'• vs, Sf.Aru!. bil. 




e LumberdCtohmt• posal will be.taken to the state, completed one and has started re~~ :f~e~r¼l~ ~~~r!"'i~~~ ~ix~~. Il.f:.~2•1·m~ .. 
1 appear. I .w • pany, e ogg, · or years an a . Purchase of a. new hood for the another, wheat 11as1s, ·No. 1 dark. northern. •5B · 1b. Soytreallll No •. 1 yellow 2.s1~. 
ermen, and no contract was award- he had met Mrs. Wallerich in a ----------------..:_ _ _;, ___ _,;; _ __,,...;....;....;..... _ _.. ______ --------......,-,------------....,.:-----.:..-
ed. Re.advertising is expected. Theilman· tavern after being sent 
Also on recommendation of tbe to that community on a logging pro-
engineering committee, headed by ject. 
1st Ward Aid. William Holden, a "She coaxed me to her · house 
part-time hourly employe in the about a month after meeting her," 
city engineering department was he said. "Before the meeting she 
advanced to full-time monthly sal• used to wave at me." His testimony 
ary status: John Cierzan, 824 E. verified the room and board. ar-
2nd St., will receive $245 a· month rangement with the Wallerichs. 
effective Dec. 1 with a classifies- He lived there approximately five 
tion as first rodman. years, he told the. court. . . . 
Payrolls approved were distribut• Mitchell ls a former resident of 
· e<l as follows:. Band,· $84.52; treat• Nelson, Wis. ms wife, who was in 
ment plant, $418.95; engineering, the courtroom today, and· children 
$26.56, and streets, $2,708.76. ::iow·reside ?11 Wabasha. . . · 
m The reinamder of' the jury panel 
TALK BY BISHOP SET. was dismissed. by Judge Finkeln~ 
. TREMJ?EALEAU, . Wis. <.S~ burg ,mtil 1:30 p.m. Wednesday. 
c1al) -Bishop Northcott, Madison, . . . a .. · · 
will speak at a joint meeting of The. totaL1954 attendance. for 
Centerville and Trempealeau con- thoroughbred racing in New York 
gregations at the F e 'd. e r·a t e d was 4,892,257_ This is a i decline 




City Treasurer Oke Hultkrantz 
is setting up a new accounting sys-
tem in his office .Jan. 1. 
Cost of the necessary new forms, 
about $80, was authorized by the 
City Council Monday evening. 
Hultkrantz .said today that he 
has devised the new system be-
cause state public examiners have 
termed the present system "in· 
adequate and inefficient." It has 
been in use 40 years. The new 
system has the approva1 of the 
examiners, who audit the city's 
. financial affairs every year at the 
request of the city. 
The city treasurer said that the 
new s:rstem "will be more com-
pac:t and efficient in operation and 
be more adaptable to · modern 
methods of auditing and govern-
mental accounting . .An accounting 
system should be so set up that it 
is flexible enough to expand with 
the needs and growth of the city." 
As a.n example of the growth, 
Rultkranti stated that the re-
ceipts in the genera1 fund last 
month alone were more than the 
receipts for the entire year of 
1933. Total city funds on March 
31, 1933, were $352,483; at the end 
o! last month total fonds were $1,-
304,547 plus investments of $255,· 
455. 
n 
4 Boy Seouts of 
Troop 11 Honored 
UNCALLED FOIi BLIND ADS-
C-13, lS, 19, 36, 40, 41, ~. 45, 46, 48, 
49, 53, 55. . 
Card cf Thanks 
KOSIDOWSXI-
We wisb to express our heartfelt thanks 
and aJ;lprecLation for the acts of !:inti· 
ness. messages of sympathy, beautiful 
floral and spiritual o!!erings received 
.from our !riends.. neighbors and rela-
th·es in our sad bereavement. the los!I 
ol ocu- beloved husbarul, falher a.nd. 
brother: We especially tbank Rt. Rev, 
~- F. Grullr.ows.kl for his services, the 
choir, those wbo contributed tbe service 
of their cars, and the pallbearers. 
-The Kosidows.ki and Kujak f3.!IlilleL 
WELSCH-
1 wish to express my heartfelt thanks 
and appreciation for the acts 01 kine!• 
nes.s, rnessag,:,s Qf sympathy, beaufilul 
floral and spiritual offerings reee.ived 
from my friends. neighbors and relatives 
in my sad bereavement~ the loss ol my 
bclo,ed wife. I especially thank Rt. Rev. 
R. e. Jennings, Rev. Marry JewisoD 
and Re,·. Leo Lang for their services, 
(.be choir, those who contribute<! the 




Corn for Neighbor 
· WEST PRAIRIE, Wis. (Spe-
cial)- Seventy-five acres of corn, 
left standing in fields due to the 
extended illness of owner Willard 
Spittler, was harvested on Monday 
by a day-long "bee", 
Friends and neighbors gathered 
Awards were presented t:o four' to do the work for their friend, 
Boy Scouts of Troop 11, Cathedral employing 25 tractors. 10 corn 
of the Sacred Heart during court of pickers, 2 shellers and about 30 
honor meeting Monday n:ighl wagons, with some 40-odd men at 
Charles Biesanz, James Richer the job. The "farmer's golden 
and Terry Carroll received tender- hoard" was cut, husked and put 
:foot awards while Charles Lenti. re- away, and some taken to market. 
ceived first class scout recognition. While men hUITied at their task, 
The awards were presented by women sought the shelter of an un-
Committeeman Willard Angst. used building on the South Prairie 
Robert Wenger and Lentz light- farm, set up an emergency kitchen 
ed candles symbolizing the 12 laws and served a noon ~~ch. They 
of the scout code at the beginning served 40 quarts of chili, 300 sand-
of the program. A motion picture wicbes and an equal number of 
on the fundamentals of scouting cookies, and a dozen cakes, togeth-
was shown for the parents attend- er with an unknov.-n quantity of 
ing the session. Scoutmaster of the hot coffee. Throughout the day, the 
troop is John Stefien, assisted by f~rmi;rs were served extra lunches 
James Sikorski. m the foods donated by the wom-
o en's group. 
Jackson Co. Traffic 
Violations Decline 
The Spittlers live on Highway 
35, but the additional cornland is 
some three miles distant. Spittler 
is in a Madison hospital. His fam-
ily includes his wife and three 
young child.fen. 
D 
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. 
(Special)- Jackson county Traf-
fic Officer Guy Hobart reported 
that November totals of traffic vio- Early Ma,·1,·ng 
lations and fines were the lowest 
du[in_g any month since he took Of Christmas 
office a year ago. 1 
The repor1: shows that total fines ' Ca rd s urged 
from 26 violators amounted to ' 
$50'7 .58 including one for failure to i 
stop for an emergency vehicle 
1 ($21.41), 14 for speeding (paying 
a total of S2i5.61), five for passing 
over the yellow line (S80), three 
hit-and-run offenses ($73.83), one 
drunken driving ($109.51), one for 
:fallure to re~er a vehicle 
( $16.11) and one fine for failure to 
PoSsess a drivers' license ($31.11). 
Hobart worked a total of 424 
hours, driving 5,.385 miles using 420 
gillon.s of gasoline and 41 quarts of 
oil. 
D 
Visit by Santa 
Planned at Ettrick 
EITRICK, Wis. (Special)- At 
the invitation of the Ettrick Lions 
Club, Santa Claus will come to Et• 
trick Saturday at 2 p.tn, 
A Christmas party will be held 
at Ettrick Community Rall for all 
children of Ettrick and 5U1Tound-
ing rural areas. Santa will dis-
tribute candy a.ru1 nuts which have 
been sacked by the Ettrick senior 
Girl Scouts, J. A. Kamprud is in 
charge of arrangements. 
D 
Mary Leonard Editor 
Of School Paper 
The last of your Christmas 
cards and parcels should be in 
the mail a week from today, 
and postal officials urge gifts 
and cards to other states be 
mailed before ,Saturday .. 
These dates have been set to 
insure deliYery before Christ-
mas Day. Other methods of as-
sisting the Post Office Depart-
ment during the Christmas 
mailing rush, include careful 
addressing including zmre num• 
hers in cities where zoning has 
been established and writing 
addre~ibly in ink 
Cari:l.s shoula7:Jebundled v.ith 
string or rubber bands and la-
beled "local" or "out-of-town" 
to assist clerks in sorting the 
mail. 
a 
Ike Sends 'Regrets' 
To CIO Convention 
LOS k"GELES l¥ - President 
Eisenhower sent word yesterday to 
the CIO convention that he re-
gretted he could not accept an 
in\·itation to address the group be-
cause of an already "formidable" 
schedule. 
(1st. Pub. Tuesday, Dec. 7, 1954) 
STATE OF MTh"l'iESOTA, COUNTY OF 
V\T',OSA, ss. IS PROBATE COURT 
PLtjNVIEW, Mum. (Special)- ,.,, ~- El;,~ of 
Mary Leonard has been named Ral Tnlv•sson, D,cedenl. 
editor of Gopher Tales, the Plain- Order for Hearing on l'e\ition 
· C lid io Determine Descent 
view onso ated School paper. A. Eayd!i Brachlow ha,-ins filed in this 
Other members of the staff are: Court a petition representing., among other 
J ameS Reiter, assistant edi'tor ., things, that said decedent died intestate 
more than five years prior to the filing 
Dallyce Schwant:z, Betty Lyons1 thereof. lear...ng certain property m wmona 
.., u hl K .~ N Co\lllts. "'J.illnesota. and that no 11·ll1 of said 
L>OXanne ma e, au" J" • 1IDa· deced~t Ms bean JJro,·ed. nor rulministra-
maker, Darlene Murphy. V e r n a lion of bis estate granted, in this State 
Haessio
0
, Naomi Barlow, J an et and praying thal the descent of said prop. 
erty he determined and that it be as-
Cravath, Maxine Tucker and Mary signed to the person entitled thereto; 
Wiley, reporters; Deane Fisk and IT IS ORDERED, That the bearing 
c, . ,,...,_ , . thereof be had on December 3oth, 1.954, 
.,onJa rnOTpe, 1rrternews; Jane at ten o'clocil A !IL beioro Uru court. 
Taylor, and Kay Koenig, alumni , !': the Probate Court ~oom, in ,the Court 
clit . 1 rtouse, m Wmona. ~Iinnesota., and that corner ~ ors, I notice he.rear be gi,en by the publication 
Joe Richmond, Fred Wehrs. Pet- of this oroer in The Winona Daily News 
er Burkhardt Francis H a r 1 a D ·1 and by m.ail.ed notice as provided b~ law. 
• • Dated December 6th, 19=>!. 
Logan Holst and Jon Green, sports : LEO r. llmRPHY, 
mters · Arlene Binder Margaret · Probate Judge. 
" ' <Probate Court Se.al) 
Carpenter, Kal:by Cavanaugh, Sus- P. s. Johnson 
ie Stoltz, Judith Stoltz, Betsv Attorney for Petitioner 
Wempner, Gail Steffen, Jan e·t ~,,, 0-J~, l~.!;;;;_et 
Schwanu. Jean Raim es, :'lia.rtv De ~-;(-;-ls-;-l-P;::;-;ub-. -;;cTu-4:-sd-:-a-,-, -:D:::-eo-. -:7:-, -1:-c~:c. ,:-)-
Vries, Arvin Pierce, Donna Raes- Adnrlisemenl tor Bid.I 
sig, Marjorie Majerus, Mary Cava- tor 
gh J C h C th S "Sew, 1S:,5 "!liodel DaU , Oy avanaug , a Y aw• Tndor, .Sedan Typ,, 
yer, Janice Ba.essig and Roxanne Pas..s.~nger- .Anti:tmobile 
Brun.er' feature writers. l'olico Dep'lrltn~!;, ~;;,ona, :,ummota 
D Sealed proposals 'n;Jl be received at the 
SAND BOOSTERS TO MEET office of tbe City Recorder of the City 
FOID\""TAIN CITY, Wis, (Spe- of Winona, Mlnnesota, until 7:30 P. M. on "al the 28th day of Dec,,amber, 1954, and put,. 
Cl )- The Fountain City Band licly opened and read in the City Council 
Boosters wil] meet in the home Committe-e Roa=, CitY Hall, at 7,30 P. M. 
ecoDoml'cs room at the school at on tlle ~ame day for furni.shing a new, 1955 1irooe1, tudor, sedan type~ passenger 
8 p.m. Thurs<lay. The Elmer and automobile for use by the Winona POlice 
Hubert Abts famili· es will se-'e. Department, all in accordance with the 
1. • specifications therefore prepared by the 
The boosters will serve refresh- City Engineer, Winona, Minnesota. 
ments at the basketlJall game at at~e~ofr~~e5~~~~f~Prillc::btained 
the auditorium .Dec. 10, Mrs. Allen Bids will be sumn.itted in sealed envel-
Fiedler in charge. opes upon the proposal Iorm bound with 
the specifications. 
D Tbe envelope containing the bid shall 
These sandwiches are good be addressM to the secretar:v of the 
en011S'h for company. Use a slice of Board cd Fire and Police romrnission•rs 
c.beese and one of . ham between ~pi\,5ln~~~d tn the City Recorder. City 
two slices of bread; dip the sand- The right ls resers·ed. as the interest 
W,;cbes m· a French toast batter, of the Boa.rd may require to reject any ·, and all bids andior waive any lnformalily 
then brown on both ~es in but- i'1 bids :reeeiv=I. 
•- • c,_ "th Each prnposal s-.Jbmitted shall be ac-
1.t!T Or I!lfil'garme. .seITe Wl YOllr compaDled by a cerillled check payable 
favorite variety of pickles or with to the Boa.rd o! Fire and l'olke Cammi.so 
olives. Tiny bouquets of water- sinners in the amount cl 5% of the amount 
bid. 
cress sprigs and radish roses will Dated Winona, llfinnesota, Dec,,amber L 
look pretty with the sandv.iches, 1954. 
too. ROY G. WILDGRUBE>, CilY Recarde.r. 
Card cf Thanks 
KULAS-
We wisb to extend our heartfelt thanks 
ruid appreciation !or the net. n£ kind, 
ness, messages of sympathy, beauti!ul 
floral ancl spiritual offerings, received 
from our many friends. neighbors and 
relatives in onr sad bereavement, the 
loss of our beloved mother. We especially 
thank the Rt, Rev • .l'rlsgr. N, F. Grul-
kowskl, the Rev. Roy E. Lilerski, the 
Rev. Dougla• Gits, the Rev. J, G. Aid· 
ridge, the Rev. J. G. O'Connel, the 
choir, those who contributed the service 
of their cars. the pallbearers and tbe 
school children. 
The family of Mn. Mary Kulas 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WfNONt\,_MINNESOTA 
Help Wanted-Male 27 DQgll, Pets, 
F--A=R-M,-,,W"'o"'R""K"'--m-an-t'"o-t'"n..,.l:_c_c_ar_e_o.,.f-cdc-airy-:-- DACHSHUND P""UP'.=cp"'_IccEc-::S-:--_-,Re-gts.,..,.ter-ed-c-.-=Red FROM . 8 to eo. they all enjoy· Picture 
. Cn.fl. Afin<> Chl'istmes g!ft."Wldevarlety 
of 611bjects ta chwse from, Palllt Depot. 
catUe, Light work. Prese.Dt man leaving_ Top Cabins. Highway 61. - West. 
for Sl!l'viCC. O!ilcr man could hnmlle. Al• AJR~DALl!?PUPPIES-lro .. !l. to 7 month!I 
£red Feullng, Alma. Wis. ¼ mlla £!'om d R •· ed • th AK C N Y rt< Cream on Highway 88_ ol . · e11~ter ,n e . . ., ew o , ICE SKATES-We buy •. sell and_ . trade, 
FACTORY SALESMEN-Sell Charles Ches• 
ter nationally known Cushion Shoes di-
rect. Complete line for entire family. 
Full lime or side line. Full time men 
earn up ta $25 per any 1D commill!lan. 
Big repeats. Sample and equipment fur-
nished producers. Charles Chester Shoe 
Co., 301 Chester Bldg., Brockton, Mass. 
ROUTE MAN-In. Winonn. $75. per week. 
Write C·SS Dally News, 
N.Y. Wm. F, Rafter, Kellogg, Minn. The Trading .Post, 116 Lafayette St. 
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43 MOVIE CAMERA~Bell. and Howell ·B __________ M.M.; 500 W. · 8 M.M. movie projec,, 
CHESTNUT TEAM-well matched. 60 Pre• tor: electronic flash,. trl,pccl: Flex Mas-
miter Red pullets, laying, Melvin Hoh- ter Light; G. E. exposler .meter;. large 
mann, Cochrane, Wis .. (Waumandee) selecllon. of cameras from .. J5 M.M. to 
5 by 7; 20 power G<,rn:ian •binoculars; 
COWS • AND HEIFERS-Guernsey, close . adding machine; electric stove; sun 
springers, cal1hood vaccinatea; records, lamp; cash register; electric. meat. slic· 
artificial breedlllg. Leon Henderson.. er: electric phonograph; gas engines; 
Ridgeway. · hair .dryer.· sheep li.Dect coats and leather 
Flo·wers WORK ON LIVESTOCK FARM-Married 1 man of good character, . modem house. 
OPEN GJLTS-Tft·o FUrebred H!lmpobl.-.,. iackets: eleclrlc . Irons: electric watne 
Weight 300 lbs. Bernard L. Smith, St. irons: S. and W, K 22 Master. piece: 
Charles, Minn. • also K. 38 ·Master piece; 45 colt auto; -D-,O-c-Ncc,.T,:c-cF=-oc-:R::-G=ET=-~--o-ur-f:-e-at..,.h-ere--,d-Sll-n-gs-,1-ers- Write giving full Particulars fn first let-
this mntei. We bave received a shipment ter. Write C-49 Dally News. 
of wild bird seed so st.op in anti gel ;your BODY MECHANIC-Wanted fall fledge<" 
supply tOday? man ln modern ab.op. ·Let us explain 
HARTNER'S our plan, See Mr, Grant, C, Paul Ven-
ables Inc, no Mam St. Telephone 
S.1515, evenings S.2165. Lost -and Found 4 
FOX HOUND-Lost, brown spotted. Vl• 
ci.nity of Vinegar Hill or Rushford. Notify 
Elmer Ronnenberg, Lewiston, Minn. 
Telephone Lewiston <:730. 
GLASSES-Lost. Blue gray, sbell rimmed. 
In blue case. Reward. 657 E. 10th, or 
telephone Z507. 
KI'ITEN-Whlte, .!m!Y and yellow. Lost 
between the West End Theater and g74 
West 2nd. Telephone 3525. 
R.eereation 6 
TRY THE "HUNTSMAN ROOM" 
The ideal spot for your next lunelleon 
or di!mer. ExcelleDI fooa at attracllve 
prices. We welcome clubs, weddlll.gs, dm· 
t:iers, funeral parties, etc. 
THE STEAK SHOP 
Train for PRINTING 
* Hand Composition, 




Approved for Veteran Training 
Personals 7 UM Currie Avenue, .Minllleapolill 3 
------------- for Catalog. DRINKING PROBLEMS: The right wortl, 
at the ;jght time, from the :right pel'lioll, 
can comp1etely change your thlnking. 
aboul drinking, Write, Alcoholics Anon• 
ymous Pioneer Group, Box 122. Wlnona. 
!II.inn.. or telephone 3142. 
Situations Wantcd-Fomolo as 
WILL DO IRONING In or out of my 
home and cleaning, Telephone 7178. 
Transportation 8 HOUSEWORK--Or cleaning desired by 
---------------- lady, by the day, Will tumlsh refer-
For The Best Service 








lli-121 West 4th St. 
Telephone 5977 
We wlll be looking forward to 
seeing you soon and guarantee 
you will not be disap~ointed if 
you try our complete Automo-
bile and Truck Service. 
Auto Service, Repairing 10 
ence. Telephone B---2287 between G DDd 
7 P~- ' 
Situations Wanted-Malo 
MARRlED MAN-with family will do any 
kind of worlc. WIii repair screens or 
other small repair joba. Telephone B-2338 
or 3419. 
BARBER POSITION-wDllted in WlnOna ·or 
vicinity by veteran who completed bar-
bers school and Is now serving appren. 
tlceshlp In another &late. Please ne11d all 
pertinent lnformallon to c.59 Dally 
New.s. 
FARM WORK-wanted by younc married 
couple, life time experience on farm. 
Write C-58 Dally News, 
HIGH SCHOOL BOY-wishes work after 
school a.Iic!. weekends. Telephone 3W. 
INSIDE PAINTING-o, carpenter work 
wanted. $1.25 per hour. Write C-52 Daily 
News. 
Correspondenco Courses 32 
WGB SCHOOL AT HOME 
RapJd progress text3 furDIBbed. Low pay. 
ments. Diploma on compleUon. Amerl· 
can School. District office, Dept. W·l 
P.O. Box 3255, St. Paul, (1) Millll, 
also l2 gauge. Wing Master purup; Wln-
EWEs.;..50, Due March. $15 each: 3 :,,ear chester moclel 12, .12 gauge; also model 
old buck; · 2. fresh Guernsey cows, S160 4.2; 410 pump; large seleclion · of 2ll ri• 
each; 100 oak £once posts. S30. Wilber fies; als<> single shotguns In most 
Burns. _La Crescent, Minn, gauges. Lots m_ore, come·_ in and look 
HOLSTEIN-Reglsterel1 bull, 2 years old, around, 'l'be 'l'radlng Post, 116 Lafayette 
Sired by Springbank Rag Apple Saver- St. , 
elgn 17257l(CHB)912280. Arden Unnasch, BOYS' COATS-2, 12-14: girls' dresses, 
Houston, (South Ridge) Minn. skirts, sweaters, assorted sizes; 2 pr. 
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLS -Two, boys' skates. size 9-10. 608. Harriet. 
10 months old, from high record dams, BOY'S· HOCKEY SKATE5-'cslze . 9. Boy's 
over 500· lbs. fat .and 100 .. 000 lbs, milk. brown oxfords_.· size 8, like uew. Flemish 
Leslie Grover. Galesvilfo (CC!ltervillel. glo.nt rabbi.ta, 1¼ inonths olds .Birthday 
PENDESTIUN-Mastllln oilltment. 75 cents · and all-occasion cards. Telephone fflG. 
per tube. Get the barn box. and save. OUTDOOR CHRISTMAS UGHTS -'- Ph.on<>' 
12 tubes, SS.10. Two tubes free. Ted graph: gifts; ·toy · garage; dressing ta, 
Maler · Drugs. ble; ·books;. luncheon dishes; lamp; girls, 
HOl.STEIN BULL-serviceahle age, ·two boys clothing; ash stand; foot stool; 
sheep bllclts; 3D ewe sheep;· white boar, com .popper; 257. Market. '.I"elepbOne 
375 lbs, 70 feeder pigs; 10 brecl sows; _9_629_. ___ . --------~--~ 
750 bushels ear com. Lester Mueller. VANITY DRESSER-Rue•: daven-o-bed: 
Alma, Wis, rock~; upbolslered . bench; mlsceUan-
HOLSTEIN Bl/LIS-Registered, two to eous, Tuesday, Wednesday · and Thurs• 
four months old. Leslie Grover, Gales• day evenings only, Rear·door •. 1114 We&t 
ville <Centerville), _B_ro_a_d_w_ay..:-. __________ _ 
CHESTER WHITE - Purebred boar. Ken. AFGHAN-Wrist watch, electric lrollJi, 
oeth Markegard, Rushl'onl. Milla. ladles' Jewelry, dresses, coats, gowns, 
mirrora,. sweaters, hafnmoclt, kitchen 
.JERSEY-bull, l'h years old, serviceable: stools, many misc; articles. All week. 
Jersey bull, 1 year old: Jersey bull, 9 158 w. 5th. 
months old; Purebred but not registered. ---------------
Reasonable aB need lhe room In the · FOR THE FAMILY--christmas present. 
barn. Thomas Wayne Hlclts, Rt. a WIila- Pool tables, complete with cues, racks 
na (Wiloka). and balls, Write C-53 DailY News. 
FEEDER PlGS-16, Henry Dahl. Rush• KEROSENE HEATER-cheap, good for Ice 
f d M'·- fishing: lire chains: brace and bits. 
or • ""'· rocking bars: 4 kitchen chairs; sled. 
HAMPSmRE BOAH-1~ years Olli. Good 657 Dacota SI. 
breeder •. Cheap lJ taken at once. Donald ~1,.=·•u=,=s-s=•=....,,::-,-"v-·e-rc·-o-a~t.~Ml.s~s-e-s.-c-o-a~t-a-n""d 
Rakstad, Winona, Minn. Rt. 1. (Gilmore "-'"' vu--u 
Ridge); Telephone 8-1481, · dresses; boy's shoes and Mckey skates, 
size 5; top train and electric sieve; seool-
EIUROC BOARS-Purebred, can be reg. en,. 303 West 8th. Telephone 4645. 
istered. Gregory Kramer, St. Charles. TWO WHEEL TRAILER-IS fn. wheel.S; 
Telephone Altura 753;. bed and spring; kitchen table, All In 
DUROC . BRED GILTS-Also a few good good condition. 177 E, 8th 51, . 
boars left, Priced reasonable. Cllffonl SHOT GUN-l2 gauge, $IO; storage oil 
Rustad, 9 miles south Rushl'ord. barrel: $3; kltcbell table, four cllalrs, $6; 
HAMPSHIRE - purebred gilts. Bred or baby scale, $4; electric Ironer, chair. 
open. Reasonable, None alter December good condition, $35. Telephone 8-2125, 
10. Raymond Dorn, Utica, Minn. OLD MAGIC LANTERN-drop leaf table; 
DOAllS -Pur..bred ltamp,,Wre. Alviii walnut beds, chest ot. cl:rawers; eu.t 
Dorn. 4½ miles east of Plainview. glass; band painted china: cloelts; dolls; 
DUROC BOARs--cbolera bnm.une. Cllf£onl picture frames. 257 E. 4th. Telephone 
Holl, Lanesboro. Minn. <Pilot Mound) 6980. _____________ _ 
Poultry, Eggs, Suppli~s 
RHODE ISLAND AND NEW HAMPSHlRE 
Reels. 50 yeadiDgs and pullets. Roger 
Dieckman, Alma, Wis. Telephone 23 
call 2. 
DAY OLD CHICKS:· Producli01> Leghonui 
and Holb:apple Wblle Rocks avallable 
October, November and December. Book 
onlers four weeks ID advance. State su· 






on wheels, axles, £rames. Bee.Line Serv-




Beauty Parlors 12 
FREE HOUDAY FACIALS 
By appointment only. 
Telephone 5435. 
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 
MOVING7 • • • CALL PARK'S TRANS• 
FER. WE MOVE, TRUCK AND HAUL 
ANYTHING. 
119 W. Mark Telephone %2&6. 
GENERAL HAULING - Ashe!!, rubblllh. 
You call. we hau.L By contra.et., a du ... 
week or month. Telephone 5613. -----
Plumbing, Roofing 21 
.n!RRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Water softeners, gas ancl electric wate: 
heaters, 827 E. 4th. Telephone 9394. 
BOOTS l:n your sewer? El£>,ctric Roto-
Roo~ razor ~leans clogged sewers and 
drain&. Removes roots, grease. scale and 
debris. Day or night. Telephone 9509 ·or 
6436. Syl KukowskL operator. 
BOTHERED WITH ROOTS lti your sewer1 
We clean them with electric root cutter. 
~tary Plumbing and HeatlDg Co., 168 
East Third. Telephone 2737 . 
Professional-Servic:e_s ___ 2_2 
FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT FIRE 
erlingnisher service . . . Call Willona 
Fire and Power Equipment Co., 1202 W. 
4th, telephone 5065 or 7262. 
QUAKER RUBBER-Fire hose, Industrial 
bose, Wls, •k WINONA FIRE SAFETY 
RUBBER SUPPLIES. (The largest bome-
owned company of Its kind in Winona), 
160 Franklin St., telephone 9124. 
Help Wanted-Female · 26 
POSITION OPEN-Jazmary 1st fo, girl 
or woman who enjoys meeting the pub-
lic, small downtown office. Some typing 
and recortl work. Apply at once Min-
nesota State Employment Service. 68 
West 4th St. > 
MIDDLE AGED WOMAN-To stay with 
elderly man. Pan or full time. No care. 
Telephone 4667. 
ORGAN TEACHER-Must be experienced. 
Apply Edstroms Music_ Store. 
Help Wanted-Male 
JOBS THAT PAY TO $1,500 MONTHLY. 
Thansaruls job, open. s. Amertca, Eur-
ope, Africa, U.S.A., etc. Fare paicl when 
hlrecl. Appllcatlon forms avallable; AD 
trades, Labor, Drtvers, Clerical, Engl, 
Deer.a, etc. N,:, employment fee.ol Fl'ee 
information. W.nte Dept.. 21R. NationaJ 
li:ttl.i,Joy~eat ln!OPM. Sm •• 1lJ20 llrOAd. 
Newarl<, N. J . . 
YOUNG MAN - to represent the Edstrom 
School of Music, Full or Part time. 
Appiy al Edstrom Music Store WedlleS• 
day 9 a.1D... to S_p.ni..,. -
ACTUAL JOBS OPEN 1B . U.S., So. Am.. 
EW'OJ)O. To $15,000, Travel Paid. Write 
only Employment· ln£ormatlon Center, 
Room 1083, 316 Stuart St., . Boston. 
FARM WORK,.-.steady, dfPeDdable mar-
ried man, Separate house. No mllklng. 
Stale age,. wages, number in family, 
Details · in fim letter. Olaf Thoreson, 
Pet~rson, Rt. 2., MlnD.. (Fremont) 
Telephone Your Want Ada 
to The \Vinona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
NEW Automatlc 3 in 1 Hot Drink Unlt 
handling the world famous nationally ad• 
vert:15e<! Maxwell House Coffee, Balter 
Chocolate, Tenderleaf Tea. 
You m.ust be honest. reliable. have a Gfn .. 
cere clesil'e and ambition. to own II P1!l'· 
manent blghly prafitable year round buBI· 
ness which can be . nperated from your 
home In liPare or full time. 
Immediate unbelievable Income. 10 units 
doing the national average would .give 
you ll!l !Deome of Sl.834.73 monthly. S22,· 
016.76 yearly. You mw:t have S99D.O0 ar 
more to start. We assist you In flnancillg. 
For further information, write giving 
phone to C-51 Dally News. 
Insurance 38 
SAVE MONEY on bouae lllll2 nuto IIIIIUJ'o 
ance wtth FEDERATED MV'.l'UAL OF 
OWATONNA. Call S, F. Reicf, 2552.. 
Money to Loan 
$3,000 WANTED an secured mortgage, 
Write C-56 Dally News. 
FA.llM OR CITY Nil e!!tl!.tG l011!1n, ti®• 
menu llke rent. Al!:o. general lnirur-
ance. FRANK H, WEST, 1Jll W. 211(1, 
Telephone 5240. 
LOAN(" ED GRIBSEl :, LOAN CO. 
Licensed under Mlntt. emall l6llll ael. 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE. 
170 Enst Third St. Telephone 2915 
Hours 9 to 12 • 1 lo 5:30 •. Sat. 9 to 1. 
PERSON AL-ized LOANS 
Phone-Get Cash on FirstVisit 
Your life insured for amount 
owing-no extra cQst. " 
Phone . to give a fe\'I quick 
facts about yourself .. Upon ·ap-
proval; get cash in single visit 
to office. Your loan PERSON• 
AL-ized to suit YOUR conven-
ience, ·needs. and income. 
Employed men . and .. v,omen 
welcome. Phone, write or come 
iri today. · · 
LO.ANS UP TO $300 
on yoUI signature · or on_ auto. 
PERSONAL 
FINANCE COMPANY 
Licensed Under Jl,fillDesota Small Loan Aet 
Phone 3346 . Winona 
51½ W 3rd St _; 2nd Floor 
FEEDER PIGS-wanted, 60 lo 160 lbs. 
Write or call stating weight and price, 
Phillp Timm & Sons, Utica, Minn. Tele• 
phone Lewiston 4818. 
Gn.TS-wanted . .....,Op=-e~n-o_r.....,b,..r-ell..,..--,E=1:-m-er-
Reps, St.· Charles. 
HORSES WANTED-==-7b-.,,-.e-U:-ln_1<_d!re~-.,.-to,.. 
rur !arm YOU /Jet tn:Ull/ dOUAN lil.01'/), 
Call Collect, Black River · FallJI, Wis., 
13-F-14, Marg_Fur __ F_arm~-• ____ _ 
HORSES WANTED-All kind& Top prices 
paid. Call collect, Hl Redalen. Lanet-
- boroJo Minnesota. telephone 255. 
farm Implements, Harnes» 48 
SAW FRAME with mandrel, 15x32 lllch 
tilting table. Can be attached to tractor. 
Brand new, stlU crated. Very reasonable. 
Can be seen at 150 Hanlilton St., Winona, 
evenings. all day WednesdaY or Sun.days. 
MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-by lnstallillll 
a Louden, au steel barn cleB11er. Ad· 
vanced two-unit design saves lime, Ia, 
bot anll money: Writ~ for a free book• 
let. WALCH FARM SERVICE, Altura. 
SEE THE NEW -. STRUNK chain aaw. 
Models from $179.SO and up. For a tree 
demonstration . . . can · Winona Fire 
and Power Equipment Co., U02 W. ,111, 
CelepbOne 5065. ----------
CLINTON AND TITAN 
CHAIN SAWS 
Sales • Service - Parts 
Compare before you buy Six 
models in stock, $198.50 and up. 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
2pd aµd Johni,on St. 
DEMONSTRATOR! 
McCulloch, one man, No. 33. 
CHAIN.SAW 
SAVIN~S! BIG 
F. A. Krause Co.· 
Winona, Minn. 
"Where Farmers Meet: Their 
. Fri.ends : . . and Buy 
Sllil Conset>Vation Machinery!' 
Hay, Grain, Feed 
EAR. CORN-300--b-ush..,..., ·c-1.s-. -, g=-"_ -:E=-.-=:---:-
Trempealeau., .WiS, ccenterville>. Wanted-To· Borrow · &.l,1 
HAY-Baled · alfalfa and · broriie.""nr.,..st""'•=. cn--"'t• 
$2,000 WANTED' to bolTOW · at 81 per cent I umr; Reuben Suhr, Fountain Clly, · Rt, 2. 
interest for one year, Good eecUrity, 
Write C-61 Dally News, . Wsnt,d-Farm Produce 54 
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42 · We. Are Buyers 
BLUE TICK BOUND-15· months old: also 0I ilhellM corn. ·FARMERS EXCHANGE, 
registered :German Shepherd, 9 . months Ar·t•,·cles· _· fo· r Sale· ... · · · 57 old. Musi· sell.· John Hargrove, Peterson, 
Minn. _.. . 
~ A DACHSHUND FOR · CHRLSTMAS••-
Flnest gift I! thl! finest llt!t. These IIUPS 
are the t"me&t, Don .. Johnson,. Fremont 
Route, Uttca, Minn, ._ . -· · , · 
TELEPHONE YOUR . WANT· ADS. 
TO · THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
Dial 33211 for ·"" Ad Tell:cr · 
TABLE MODEL. MANGLE-cbllds'· table 
anct · chm.rs; oak· chest. ot·,dravrers; small 
vun:elaln •. lop eabln~t .. · lJIIJlef tables; 
tnll!k; · ·rocker, ·•reeil . chair; .-_oak dlDing 
· chairs: lamps; pictures; dlshes: c_loth• 
Jng, Thrift Shop, 110 Center. ·.. • 
SMALL BOYS HOCKEY . SKA'J:ES-Two 
pair, size 2; also ReDUlll!ton Foursome 




· Sugar Loaf 
Telephone 3630 
GUNS .. TRAPS .. 
AMMUNITION 
• 
-ALSO -* PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE 
Per gallon . . .. .. .. . .. $1.95 
-I,; ALCOHOL, per gal. . . . . 69c 
Bring Yo11r Own Container. 
NEUMANN'S 
BARGAIN STORE 
121 E. 2nd· Telel)hone ll-2133 
Baby Merchandise 5S 
BABY BUGGY-Collapsible; one chime 
clock, both .in· good condition. Mrs. Emll 
Lidtke,• ~~nnelaka. Minn. · · 
Building Materials 
NATIVE LUMBER 
We . have a large &lock of good quality 
rough ·tumber- at reasonabZo prices. TeJe. 
. phone 14B3 .Trempealeau, Wis., Dave 
Brunkow. Prop. · · 
- \ EASY~ 
Do It Yo_urself 
·- Install.-
* PLASTIC WALL TILE * RUBBER TILE, ASPHALT 
TILE .· .. VINYL FLOORING 
Instructions and fools 
Futriished Free 
. . ._. . . . . 
Winona 'Sales & · 
Erigineerihg . Co. 
.119 W, 2nd Telephone 5229 ' . . . . ' . 
Business Equipment 
KOLD · DRAFT · .BEER• COOLER~BargaJn 
. il !nken thLI wlll!.e~. Cost. ov~~ $3,1!00 :md 
· used Only six. months, A. · M; Hogden, 
Ettrick;. Wis; . 
-!bu~ .... e~ 
. . Steil ~iliA 
. Royal Portable Typewriters 
SAFES '& ~TRONG .BOXES 
.· .·. ,JONES &.KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winona! Minn, · 
TELEPHONE: YOUR.WANT.ADS 
TO. THE WINONA .DAILY NEWS 
. DIIII ma for BD. All 'l!!II!lr 
TUESDAY, Df:C!MBl:l'l 71 1954 
U Siweiol 11~ thoJitaFG• 
. ' P:,U:-::T=."". Y"'.,:o'='UR=-. "'H"'o"'ME=.'"'1n,.....•,,.th-c_c_omf.....,,..ort..,... -ZQ_n_el 
. Order. thiit next load ;" of coal from us. 
. Low· ash content, ;h.1811. heat,. Bu.y· trom 
rour·re11ablc·COal dealer. THE•WINONA 
COAL AND StlPPLY, Telephone 4272,. 
MO!lE •. TIME .TO . ENJOY CH!!I5TMAS 
. WIien you . liurn waslied .. Sahara coal. 
It's easier to handle, . liurna hotter, 
cleaner, , longer. I.ess ashes to . remove. 
Order .Sahara coal for. thrifty -comfe>,tl 
Call ·ZJ14. DOEaER'S, 1078:. W. 5th. . ..•. 
l>R'/ OAK SLAB~S.50 p,:r 10111!; Pach:· 
al:ed. rue!. Robb Brolhert, Ylll'd. Tele. 
phone 3192 .. 
:HEAVY DRY OAK SLAJlS.- 86.S0-smaD 
-·load; _:$10.75 cord loadl1 ~· per cord In 
large loads, · webeJ' WOOd Verd. · 'l'elo-
. ohone 6995. · 
SLAB.WOOD 
-For good quality slaha t"lephana 14113 
_ 'fiemp~aleau, Wis. Davo Bunkow. Prap. 
Furriituro, Rugs/ Linoleum.· 64 
LIVING ROOM 5UJTE - Rellllonable, iZZ 
East Mark; · ' · · · 
YOUNGSTOWN BASE CABINET _SINKS--
Two .model,u'ln. sale· speclaJ,,. One O fD, 
. unit, reg •. $129.9~, now $89.95; OIIB . 66 ID. 
unit. reg .. $249.95, now· 1157 •. Burleilih 
Youngstown Kitchen, 76 E. 2nd. . : · · 
Stove:;, Furnaces, Part& 
ROPER-gas stove. $10. 22G w•"'"· .-Flfth=.,,-.-:S::--t. 
Apartment 1, . . 
BOTI'LED GAS · STOVE-white table. top. 
Exceuene overi con!rol. ReaBonaJJ1e; Ml'II, 
Jolin MIiier, Lewlsto11, ·. Telephone 3761, 
LINK BELT STOKER-'-mtb 30 PQ1llld bOJ> 
per, . In· perfect comlltton. 
WINONA SALES t, ENGINEERING CO, 
119 W. 2nd· Tel<l!i>bone 52251 
SERVICE . 
OIL· SP ACE HEATERS 
·.5229 WINONA SAi.ES b ENGINEERING CO. 
QUAKER OIL HEATERS - Itllll, cltC1ffil 
and. combination ranies. White' !!lla1Be2 
kitchen heater:.. OU b\ll'ller . •ervlcti, 
RANGE·OII. B'ORNE!l CO., 007 E. 511!,, 
Telepllorut . 747!r. . Adolph MlcllaloWrld. 
DINING· ROOM . SET-Eight piece, ma• 
hog any. Telephone 4269 n!ter . 5 p,m • 
169 West. 6th. USED . OII. BURNERS-Nice ·i:eiedlall t4 
metal nc,iingu, . models and o!zes. a:,mwu Mmllo · 11!14 COMPLETE STOCK of 
edg!z,gs, cap mOU11llng 
and . new construction. 
phone 2097. 
camera tor old A.,i Slwc, 







16b Center Telephone 3426 
Get Expert Decorating 
Help and Ideas -· Free! 
The know-bow and experience 
of our trained professional dee, 
orators can help yuu do more 
with your honie decorating dol. 
lar""'."'help you avoid disappoint- · 
ments. It's FREE• for the ask. 
Ing. We· custom-make draper-
ies, blinds,. window-shades, slip 
covers .We've hundreds of. uns 
usual wallpaper patterns and 
·famous name carpeting.· 
Telephone. 2871 
H. Choate & Company 
Good Thingll to Etit <&S 
DRESSED CAPONS-Ready for llBD, . 5 to 
6¼ lb. average, · 45 cents lb. wm de-
liver. -Telephone 7192 Winona or 89-R-16 
. FoUDtaln City. 
MlNIIYBRID HUI.LESS POPCORN-7 lbs. 
far $1. Meillert Neinow, Utica,. Rt. 1, 
POTATO·. SPECIAL-Good cooking ChJP-
pewao," . W Iba. f,93; apples· ~.50 · .Per 
bushel· and up. Wlllona Potato ~Itel, 
118 Markel St 
Arnold Speltz, Minnesota City, · 
ELECTRIC STOVE 
General . Electric,· deluxe· tour 
burner, bill size, wonderful 
condition Price only $85. · 
FLOYD SIMON MOTOR CO. 
161 Walnut St, 
A GAS FLAME .•• 





* Dependable Heat * Clean Heat * Controlled Heat * Economical Heat 
At Only A 
F'ew · ~ts ·A· Day! 
Phone C01'.~'S Phone. 
2304 
R. D. CONE CO. 
"Winona's Ace Store" 
Friendly Service For Nearl:, Ji 
Century 
Typol:'1ritoro 
TYPEWRITERS-and Adding Meebine, fDZ 
ul<> OJ' iMnt. R•oeonabl.a fllOOJJ •. fl'M .d:i-
liV&rY, See us for all your cff!co eup. 
plieS, deslm, flle.9 or office cbJllm •. LwllS 
Typewriter Company. Telephone sm.: 
Guns, Sporting Goodo @S Vacuum Cleaners 
SHOE SKATES-wanted, Two pa!J', 6t:e 
8. State price, Write Gle::i Tblcke, La· 
·moille, Minn. 
Household · Article!l 
FLOOR LAMP-Little .over year old. Rea• 
&onable, Telephone ®51, 
FULLER BRUSHES 
Telephone Willona 4470, Law!Dton 2U!) 
Musical Merchandise '?@ 
US.SD . BABY GRAND PIANO 
$19;. Terms 
EDSTROM'S 
TRUMPET-York. In vety good conciltion. 
Four years old. Telephone Fountain City 
106. 
GRAND PIANo-Jll.51 rlBllt for your Chllll 
to learn · how to play. Must movo DI 
oncp. Hnrdt's Mu.,lc lll!d An store, 
Radios, Television 7"'il 
RADIO PHONOGRAPH COI\IBINATION-
prl~Q S!!5. Te!QJ;h0llQ ~09". . 
NELSON TIRE SERVI<$ 
Winona's television headquarters. Phlleo 
TV sales and service. 
HAVE YOU TRIEI> HARDT'S NEW 
RADIO AND TV REPAIR SERVICE7 
HARDT'S IIWSIC AND ART STORE. 
SPECIAL SALE - on 3-spee\1 radio-phono-
graph comblllattons. HARDT'S nromc 
AND ART STORE. 
RCA VICTOR-TV lnstallatlon and cervlce. 
Expert, prompt, economJcaL All radJos 
•~r,rieed, too. II. Chollll! llllll Co. 
Refrigerator.a 72 
mCE SELECTI~O""N,..--Of-,.-g-o-o""'d,-u-sed-=--refrig. 
erators. Priced ' from $45 · to SlS0. 
DOERER'S, 1078 W, 5th, te!epbone 2314. 
FRIGIDAIRE-rerrtgerator. Small nlze, 
Good condition. Reasonable, SU W, 
Broadway. c 
GET YOUR_ 
1954 INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
REFRIGERATOR 
NOW! 
AT GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES! 
* M-82, 8.2 cu. ft. $149 95 
Reg. $239.95 . . • 
* ::.· $~is.~~- -~t: $189. 95 
* M-104, 10.4cu.ft.$2Q9 95 
Reg. $309.95 . . . • 
* L-84 DM, 8.4. cu. $245 95 
ft. Reg, $379.95_ • 
SAVE NOW,,. AT 
Winona·· Truck 
& Implement Co. 
"YOUR 'IH' DEALER" 
51 Johnson Slreet 
-
Se1r1ing Machines 73 
F~R A COMPLETE LINE of recondlilon• 
ed sewing machines, ..,e JACOBS' S-M 
AGENCY, 118. Walnut; 
Special at tho Stores · 7~ 
. Specials 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
· * TOY CHESTS . . 
· · Sturdy construction with 
colo1•£ul plastic covers. 
c:>=>. "$9.95 
Plate Glass 
26 in. x 42 in. size. 
::::::>=> $ 1 9. 9 5 
. . . 
.. "'QUALITY FOR LESS" 
58 E. 4th Across from CityHall 
UOOVER. CLEANEil . Sll:RVICE:-Pmmpt. 
efficient, economlcaJ. Factory molbod:I. 
Call · Cl:oate!J. Telcphono 2871.' . 
VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERV. 
ICE-P.art:s lor · all makes. Morawe Vae-
cuum Service. Telep1Jonc 500i. 
Washing, Ironing Machinan 70 
EASY-W?illger type wnsher: mllllllle Dt• 
tacl!ment. Good condition. 1055 W. Broad• 
wa:v. 
tTSEfl WRINGEH·TYPF. WASHEl!S, SEV• 
~ ~~?~_rnou. ~. 
Wearing Apparel 8@ 
OVERCOATS-Two. Man's &Jze. 38 to .40. 
Tan with zip In llnlng. one dark --., 
Reasonable, TelepllQne 938'7, · 
MOUTON FUR COAT-Excell~ ctmlli. 
lion. 53 West King. TelepJwne· 73117, 
Wanted-To Buy ·-::::: S'\1 
ATTENTION TRAPPERS-We d nt,. 
lnilik fuld C66WI At Col1l: • fil'lJ T!li:l fl 
Supply. 222 W. 2nd SI. ephOnli lil67. " 
TRACTOR-wanted. Amerio Air .Borne, 
Clarlm Air Borne or any 2 ton cn,wll!l" 
tractor with good track ains No. 40065 
and other useable pans for American 
Te.rall'ac Model G.T. • T<>~flboll<! SO 
Green or write M. efson; Rushford, 
:r.nnn. 
RADIO PHONOGRAP. WANTED-tlthlo 
model, combillatlori r phonograph. Tele- · 
phone 4340. 
JIG SAW-Wanted 
phone 7697. / 
WANTE'o----?-it okln with billdlnga. Telo-
pbone 80-2233. 
GATE LEG TABLE--..anted. Alllo leather 
V.J.P. brief ease. In ·excellent eondillo!L 
T1ileph= moo. 
SPlNET. PIANO-wanted. Like new, l'Cll• 
&011ab1Y priced. Alna large upright free:• 
er. Woman's figure states, me 10¥.o .. or 
n, 1n good co11dit1on. Write ·c-so Dally 
News. 
FILING CASE;.....ate21, 4cdrnrrer. ·Mtmt. ti:i 
suspeDSion type ·11rawers, Call ·D. "; 
O'Brien Lumber Co., telephone ~52. 
SCRAP IRON-metal. rags. hldes..···rRW 
furs 1111d' wool w1111ted! Will call for In 
city CONSUMERS TIRE AND SUPPLY 
Co., =·= w. Second St. · Telephono 
:00'1 
HIGHEST PmCES PAID FOR-acrap lrlra, 
melals, rags, bldes,. raw , fura l!Dd wool. 
Sam Weisman & Sons; Inc. 
. 450 W. 3rd St. 
Telephone 5847. 
ltooms Without MoalD 
FIFTH E. 309-Sleep!ng room. 
CENTER 452-Sleeplnt: room for rent. Tele, 
phone 7526. ----,,.,...-_,.,..._,.,...__,=-= 
Apsrtments, Flats 90 
CENTER 270-Furnmheli or UDf\ltD!Bhel!, 
'.IWo rooms am! bath. 
Ll'.l\VER.....FLAT-Three rooms, basement, 
busilless Cjln,.ce, modern. decorated. In• 
quire. 625 Market. Telephone 7517. 
THIRD E. 157½-Four. r,loms and bath. 
Mod~. except . heat. Space heater fur-
nlliluld. TelQJ)h0Dll 2915, • or 6067. 
CENTER 452-Tbree .room apartment. 
Telephone 7525. 
HUFF 510-Slx rooma and bath, llll mod• 
em.· _Available at once. 
SIOUX . S77¾-Tw<> :roo,ug. l<ltcltrutot!A! rmd-
bath, poreh, two closets, hot wato, lur-
n!shed, $40. Call nlter 3 p.m. 
HOWARD "EAST 522-Threa l'OOll1ll 11116 
bath. 
EIGHTH EAST ~Five room and '.sun 
porch, not ,water. furnished. ·1mmedlat!I 
possession. Telephone SS31. 
Apartments Furnished · 911 
FOURTH W 302-Larce · room, modenz 
apartrne11t. neatly rumlshed, Pullnum 
k:Uchen. closet~ dressing: room, refrfger-
ator, 1'>.111!!!,y facilities. MllDy othm• un. 
veniences. . Telephone 6988. . . 
MAJN 673½--FUrnlshed 3 room. apanmem, 
. Bath. Laundry and uW!Ues. Adal~ onJY. 
B~ninemi Places for Rent 92 
HALF 6TOHEr-ffellf, llghf~ an\f felepltQ!!q 
furnlslted~ Inquire 120 Wai:mt. Telepho!ICI 
8;2230. · · .. 
OFFICE· ROOM-for re11I, second floor. 
Morgan Block, north UghL Seo . Allyn 
Morgan. . 
Mousog for Ront 96 
COTTAG&,.turlllslted, two rooms •aruf 
bath. Gas heat, gal) for cooklnil, retrii·. 
· eralor, hot water. West End .Modern 
CablDs. . · 
HOUSEc-Gas haat,57:i Def month. Multn 
oncy; TelephonG 4480. 
Ads 
to The Winona Daily News/ 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
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.. WAIT ~ MJ~PTE ' ••• 
,HQLDJ~VERYTIIING •• · 
. Goin~·To•BurA .·· 
·USED CAR? 
.. ·• WATCH .THIS SPACE. 
TOMORROW· 
FOR BIG· 
USED CAR NEWS! 
NYSTROM'S 
Nl'ASH~S· 
2 - To Choose From .. 2 
At 
TERRIFIC SAVINGS 
* 1953 Statesman 2-door. * 1953 Rambler, Hardtop 
Convertible, 
CHEVROl.ET 1941--Good condlt1011, cheap, 
_ 1022 East 5\b • St, l'cl~Ol)e iGOl. · 
Oldsmobile-Dealer 
'fuforililU - . 
· ·. '1952, OLDSMOBILE 
Elghty-eli!lit 4-'door sedan. 
1950 CHEVROLET 
• 4-door. StaJ'llne-deluxe'. 14·· 9 F · d V 8 
_ -. l 94L MEitC-URY . . Or -· . -
- ·. . • : 2,/JOnr sndnn. ·· · TUDOR MODEL-with radio and ovarmlba. 
146 Ford 6 
NICE: LOOKER-Good drive?'. New clutch. 
All cheoi<ed over In riur sbop; Priced to· 
,seO,. only $295.00, Liberal• allowance for 
your old car. Easy terms on tho ·balarice. 
OWL lllOTOR CO,MPANY, 201 Malll St. 
KAISER ~· 1949; Manhatt:ll!, nlr condlilon 
heater, ,defroster. signal lights, S. u. B. 
tires, No miles on completeJy .overhauled 
engine, very·c!e'lJ]. Will trade. Telephono 
S-US7 w 9420. -
M 1-DWES·T . ·M·· oro· RS . tu-tone paint Job. Good mecbanlcnl condl-. . · . , - ·. . . · . · · • . . . - tion. An nttract!ve '.car with all' ntuactlvc . ,GOOD 
USED CARS. 
225 w. Third St. .. Winona · price. Only ~595.00, .Liberal· allowance for 
"WE GIVE BONUS IIUCK!;". your old car. Easy terms on the. balance. . 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, .201 Main. St • 
IT'S WORTH 
THE TRIP . ·. 
-YOU'LL· 25·-. 
FIND· THE 
BEST USED CARS 
YPU CAN. FIND .• ·~ 
JUST 800 FT. 
WEST OF\ THE ''Y" 
On the Wiscom;in . side 
of the river. 
- SEE US TODAY -
YOU 
·cAN· 
. Wll..LYS . STATION WAGON-Deluxe. Top 
. condition. 5645. 270 East 3rd. Telephone 
4rrl0, 
$100 MORE.FOR - . ·YOUR. CAR 
-DURING :DECEMBER 
,, -VENABLES 
Has The Bargains - _ 
At 
GATE; CITY MOTOR CO. 
65 W. -1th St. Telephone 2119 
Wantecl-Automotive 
< ••••• - ... 
110 
JJIGHEST PRICES PAID-for JUllked cam 
and trucks. Telephone 4S97. 
Auction Safes 
WE WILL llandle YOUT µUctlon or bay 
:,our property. Wwo!la Auet.1011 . llo\W!. 
_ Sugar Loaf. Waller Lawrenz, Manager. 
Telepl!one 9433 ~r 734L · 
1949- CHRYSLER, Windsor, 
''.6"· · ....•.•...... ; .\ ; - $495 
FOR AUCTION DATES call Henry Glenzm-
- ,:kl.· auctioneer. · Dodge. Wis. Phone Cen. 
1950 .BUICK. Riviera 
Hardtop, .............. -$695 
1951 · ffiJDSON, -commodore 
. 4-door ............ ; . $695 
1947 OLDSMOBILE, 2•dr •. $395 
1946 ~ASH, Ambassador· 
· 4-door · .... _ . . .. • .. . . $199 
- 'erville. 24F32. Lfceruie state, city· in Minn. 
ALVIN KOHNER ~ AUCTIO~, ;:53 
Liberty Street <corner E; 5th ana .IJbo 
- ert:Yl •. Telephone · 4!lC0, City nnd ltlato 
bonded and licensed. · 
DECEMBJ,;R 1-Saturday, · 12,so p.m. Lo-
-cate<I at Wilson; !11inn. Ii mile south of 
-Wilson- store; 8 miles- southwest of WI• 
JJona. Vlc Papenfuss. owllet: Altll! Kohn-
er, auctioneer; communny Loon anti Fl• 
nance Co.; cl~rk. 
~~--------..,,,.-... ----------------, 17-a...,,....... ........ ---,l""'"<l ________ l""" _________ ~'.'.'.'m 
THE SAME OLD CORY···HOT· 
HE'AOEO AND P~OUD!. 
' . 
DON'T MISS SEEING 
1_946 FORD: 4-door ...... ·. $145 
1950 '.WILLYS. Statiott 
DECEMBER S-Wednesday, 12 Noon. Lo-
cated' 2 miles west or si. Charles on 
U. S. 14., then· 1/, ·mlle south. ·Henry 
Papenfua, own~r; fiQbne: and Scbroe-
de.r, a.ucuoneas: l\Iinne.sota Sales co •• 
clerk. 
N~usca fer Rent 95 
ALL MODER."i TRAILER HOUSE-com• 
:;detely fumished plus stool an<i showe:r, 
On h~ lllle. 'Z7 fl. mth 5;,;8 addit!0I). 
$45 month. Se!! £t West Ena Cabill.'l. 
BOUSE-Three room. part]y furIIished, 
tl!IJ basement, garage, Reasonable. Tele-
'" phc!le ms. 
.GALE l~All modern.- two bedrooms, 
.- pn.ge. Available Dec. 15th.. Shown by 
- :~ent.. Mrs. Ralph Rydman, 1074 
;· 1:iU1an.. Telei;ho:u, 6037. 
Wanted-To Rent -So 
EOUSE-Two Cl' tl!re<> tredroam, · warded 
•i;y local b"slnes:srn •n Wroe C.57 Daily 
_ News. -
liOVlNG TO CITY-Two or three bed-
room halt&e wanted b;, responsible co;,ple 
· "li:1ll\ two c±il.d..-e::.. 6 and 8 yeara. Prlee 
M olum Write C-54 Dal.lY Newa. 
t.MALL GARAGE--ar place £2 cu wam-
ed ol"-Se to 7th CJ:ld. Center st:rae;s,- Tele-
- phone &.112 · be!ore 9 a.m. 
.AP AETMENT-wanted. Three or rour 
r.xrms. ~. except for sLove 
_ and ?!!trlzerator. Couple will rem on Jong 
tum urangeme:it. Short tum ll rreces, 
;'/a'f, Telephone. 8-2:lS a.'ter s. -Parm, Lend fer Sale 98 
7-SS'T-'--A farm for the beef l!lld hog 
- n!Ser. = ac:res ...uh abotrt -ioo acres 
~ Fl!l,r bnlldinU. two hams. Hog 
_ hcr.ue A!'d other uJ.!lc!ing_s. Good wen, 
- Iar£a CistenL R.E.A. lights. Hard =· 
- bee. ::road and good tchool service. All 
c! -ihls £or $ l'U a~.· Sea llS at 
- - c:iee. ABTS AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 
-, wAL.,"UT S'!'. ~:!lone 42Q 
,rr, !.CB.E-Lemnan DalrY Farm, Pl.ne 
Creek. About 200 tlila])le, 2 hcmses, :for• 
est G. Uhl Agency, Galesville, 
.ll3 ACRE FARM-US tillable, two miles 
- Satith cf Oaks tilght club, In Stockl<>n 
Valley. Emmlng creek !n p=. Very 
i:O<ld - !:,catio-:,.. A,ailable ll::ll,,edlate!,- _ 
· A. J, Wln~;:ewskl, NUmescta City, Minn. 
Hi,uses for Salo 99 ! 
E-7t1-0ne .I.cry fr:.me bome on East 
3rd St.. Fi._.e room.s, wH:h two ~e bed-
rwms, full bath and modern room, 
k!tclleI:- :aarmrnod flwn,, Bi,scment. Au-
tamalie hot -..,ter heater. A '<'UJ7 destt. 
~ location for schonls E.Ilil churches. 
- wo shop;,mg c,o...nters. Tne pnc• ls right. 
ABTS AGE?>CY REALTORS, 159 WAL-
!-t7Jl' ST. Telephone -12-!2. 
:IN !ITOCKIU;'i; 7 room, :! bet!..'1>0m mod. 
em home. Full cemented basemei,t. 
Luge lot. Taxes cnlY $25, _Can sell ~ 
GI loan. Total pl'ice o:uy $5,2!15; E. F. 
Waltez Real Estate 467 Main . St. Wi• 
- =a.· Mllm-. Telephone 8-1~ d..zys or 
4S01 ennlngs or before 9 a.m. 
NO. 113-Three.JJedroom, centrally located 
home. All modern. Full basemei,t m!b 
oil hot water heating s,s..em. µrtng 
room, dining :room. kitohei, and £oll bath. 
Gange, -w ... P=lllCo_ 
:r.= w~ st. Phone ms 
Ollice Qi>en 12:3D-S,OJ P. M 
WEST EXD-Xear b:Ls line. lmaglne a 
nice five ro_om house far s; ~500. Good 
~..ze. ki!.c!len 'Wi!!l b'ttil: iD cu:pbou-ds~ 
dWag = 1'nd lh-in.z .room o;-ilh arch. 
wey, Two bed.-norns, oak !loon,, Oil 
heat, full basern=t ui.d garage_ See W. 
Stahr. 3'i4 West :'>lark St. Telephone 6925. 
NEAR HOSPITAL-Three-bedroom home,' 
la-"Ze Li-ri.nZ room,. di!Ung morn, 2.tt:-2-c-
t:,e glass e!lclosed porch, kitchen, bard• 
wiX:d floors, autor::.a::.ic o:l he~:.... full 
basement. garage. Price ru.soo_ w. 
St:uir, 37~ West :Marl< 6l Telephoru> 
~-
: REDUCED ... 








.162 Mam St Telephone 6066 
er 78Z7 after 5 
HcUSOll for Sale 99 
H•7lo-Near Watkins. Can be med aa 
3 ar 4 bedroom home er a=nged !or 
dupl~ :Basement, fUrnace anti garage. 
T=. FT!ce reduced fw -'iUl~li .,.,e, 
ABTS AGENCY; REALTORS, 159 WAL-
N1JT ST. Telephone 4242. 
NO, 110-lncome property near Teacher,, 
College. 2 bedroom, all modern 8I'l)Ul1d 
floor apartment for owner. 4 rented 
apartments. 2 car attached garage. Ideal 
corner lot loraUon 
W=P=Inco 
122 Washington St. Phone 7778 
Office ~ 12,W--6,00 P. M. 
Wanted-Real Emte 102 
WANT TO HEAR FROM ownu of modern 
three bedroom home. Central location. 
552 E. Third St. Telephone !l'JlS. 
WE WILL BUY FOR CASH, trade, es• 
c!:=ge· ar list :,-o;r p:upe:b' !er sale. 
Have buYen fo: t, 3 or 4 bet!:Oom 
homes. 
WIKONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
m- Center St. Telephono 3~6. 
Will pey highest cash prices 
C~ Y0tlr db' property, 
"HANK// JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 
or write P. 0, Box W, 
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104 
FotJR l'iEW-T!res anti tubeS. 7.00 x l.S, 
6 PlY. Red Top CablllS, Highway 61, 
West. 
SAVE UP TO 
70% 
Factory blemished tires. 
Passeq_ger. tniek, tr-actor. 
KALMES TffiE SER VICE 
Methanol Anti-Freeze 
59c PER GAL. 
Cut Price Gas Station 
Corner 2nd and Washington 
Used Tires 
/ 








Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 08 
TBO"!.!PSON STIUP BOAT-14 foot. Rea-
sonable. Telephone 4614. 
FOB SALE 
so ft. life saying rescue boat. Bull\ 
l!>i7 l1y i""eterson Co., Sturgeon~ Ba,.-, 
powered 316- h.p. ScripPs Vl2 300 series, 
top seeed 33 m.p.h., cruises easily at 
15/lB m.p.n., planing type hull. mahogany 
Planked, excellent constnlction. Shelter 
top anti small callill. General boat con• 
dition good. cost new ~1L700. Reason far 
sale - replaced. Minim.um sale prlee 
t2,500. Bill Will be reteiyeu Wllil Dec. 
29. Address inquires and hlds to L. H. 
Clayto:i, Purchlcing Agenl, University 
of Wisconsin, 42& No. Murray St., Ma'2• 
ison, Wis. 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
<> EVD<'RUDE OUlI'BOARDS 
o CLL"iTON E'NGTh'ES 
o LARSON ALUMINUM BOATS 
Cl CENTURY BOATS 
o GE."-"EEAL REPAIRS 
Also. llice selection usetl moton. 
169 Market Street Telephone 5914 
Motorcycles; Bicycles 10'7 
BOY'S· SCHWINN SIDEWALK-hike with 
balancing wheels In good condition. 
Pedal Fire Chief car and 2 scooters, 
'<'EI'Y reasonable. Telepho'1e 7{62. 
I HAVE WON-a brand new red and white 
Roadmaster bicycle. It ls a _ s.54.SO bl-
- cycle. Will = !o:e '$40. Telephone FF13, 
Galesville, Wis, 
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers· 108 
FORD-1S35, ¼ ton pickup, less thl!ll 
5.000 miles on engine, sealed b"'1IIIS, 
excellent tires and clutch. $125 l.nclud!Dg 
1..oSS liee=e. Telephone &--1157. . -
SPECIAL DEAL on ll n.ew J3 ft. trailer. 
Buy it like rent. Telephone 8-lOSl or 
l.nquJrc S ili E. znd. 
f 
AND I MIGHT SAY YOU'RE 
• THE SAME OLD AAREN•·· 
SUPERlORAND A 
FIRST C:LASS SNOB! 
nlE NEW, ALL NEW 
1955 :f~LER 
Now on display 
in our showroom. 
ENSTAD NASH 
USED CAR LOT 
168-172, W. 2nd Telephone 8-1526 




TELEPHONE YOUR WAN'l' I\DS 
TO THE wtNONA - DAIL V NEWS 
DlaJ 3322 {or an Ad ~alter 
Wagon . : .......... ; . $795 
- AI.SO-
SO - Other Good Cars = liO 
To Choose From • • • At 
VENABLES 
USED CAR LOT 
DECEMBER 9--Thursday, 7 p.m. The· WI• 
nona Auction House. Sugar Loa£. Winona. 
Walter Lawrenz., 1\-Igr.; Carl Olso!l and 
Eon. auctioneers. 
DECEMBER 11-Saturday. 1 p.m •. Located 
6 miles S.W. of Rochester. Minn. ¼ mile 
off old Highway 59. · Albert J. Wlens, 
owner; Lf!s Olson, auctioneer; J\finl1e• 
·sota. Sales ~-, clerk. 
DECEMRER . ll-Mond.4Y. l!l!30 p_m_ w. 
catl!d 5 miles .south o! Taylor, Wis.. on 
country trunk N to. Rose Hill school 
house, then 2 miles easl, Sidney Simon• 
5th & Johnson Telephone 8-1515 son, owner; Ray. Arneson, auctioneera 
Northern Investment Co., clerk. --
Trvcks, Tractors, Trailers 108 Trucks, "l'ractoll'D, Tralloro ii@& 
NEW AND USED tranera. Nelson ~aner 
~s. Sparta, Wis. 
Attention Trailer Buyers 
SA VE llubstantially on our 35 ft. uud 
models. AI>derson. Pan. American. Su-
preme. Lutz. You cannot find better buys. 
RED TOP TRAlLER SERVICE 
tr.s. Highway 61 West. 
'50 Ford 6 
TRUCB:-11/.r-ton. Io:,g -..heell>ase, 2-;sJ>eed 
me. Complete With 12' van troe ~. 
Ideal for haullllg per!shablea or mOVUIB 
household furniture, Liberal allowance 
far your car or truck. Easy terms on tl!e 
balance. Price COD1l'lete $595.00. . 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main St. 
Used Caro 109 
DON'T BUY 
A Used Car ••• 
Until You've Seen Our 
-
FINE SELECTION! 
* 1953 Plymouth, 4-door. 
(Two of 'em} Sharp! * 1951 Plymouth, 4-door. 
(Two of 'em .. both tops) * 1951 Ford, 2-door. * 1953 De Soto, Firedome V-8. * 1951 DeSoto, Custom, 4-door. * 1949 Chevrolet, 4-door, -* 1949 Mercury, 4-door. 
- ALSO-
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
BOLLER-ULBERG 
MOTORS. 
"Plymouth • D.e Soto Deatertt 
107 Walnut St. Telephone 3080 
BIG, BIG 
VALUES 
1946 International,-½ ton 
with rack. 
1948 Chevrolet; Sedan Delivery. 
1947 Chevrolet, 2-door. 
1946 !'ontiac, 2-door. 
1947 International, ¾ ton 
pickup, with rack. 
1948 Ford,, Club Coupe. 
1946 Ford, 2-door. 
1946 Plymouth, 4-door. 
1946 Dodge, Panel 
1946 Hudson, 2-door; 
1944 Chevrolet, 1½ ton. 
L.W .B., with rack. 
1946 Ford, 1~ ton chassis 
and cab. 
1946 Models and up ••• 
Carry our "Lifetime" guarantee 
"Deal with tbe Dealer who Deals" 
2nd & Washington 3rd & Market 
IN'l'EBNATIONAL-1951 . 0/4 · ton- plckuJ>. 4 
speed transmission. 14.000 mile!. Good 
condition. . Orv!lle LIDl>erg, 3 mn... north 
ot . Centerville. 
GMC 2-Ton -ilit3'~0on hand for lmmedlat& delivery. 
I 
1@® Vi 
---=-1'--st-C=':--H--O,..,,,..IC=-=E=-- VJ ~~~====-I 
USED CARS ! STERLING Sn.VER 
at ,our I STEAK SETS 
Dodge-Plymouth I For 25'¼ Specially 
195~etb~GE - i ~::::;om -17 pa~ !e. ::. 
RoYDl Moor Sedllll. 150 H.P. V-0 mot~. 
_EladlO, heater, Power F!Jte tr-mwnlt:o MORGAN'S ~Tw:"t~~~r \~~ ~~9:>~t~g: · • - . · · - .• 
One-owner car. that we 110Id new. Ji II At the sign of. the s_ tr. eet cloclt'' u,ooo actual miles. IJO.day guarantee. 
~-
1950 PONTIAC Chieftain ll1 F~!!tt~1: e~=:;;,e,~pS::at!': 
flnlsb. Radio, heater. BydramaUc drive. ,low neck sweater with glltterillg stltchlng, 
Seat coven •. A pezfect one-oW11er CDl'. -WO!!derful for Holl'Dates, SUSAN'S, 
ill49, 
Iles the"° 
Helpful, Hints for Christmas Gift Shoppers 
DON'T, DON'T, DON,T 
miss this year's terri.fic 
CHRISTMAS 
TV PROGRAMS 
\'1111 can't invest in a more 
popular and • enjoyed gift 
than a.new 
G.E. OR 
MOTOROLA: TV SET 
' Installed by 
B & B ELECTRIC 
157 E. Third St. Winona 
., 
• 
_ GIFTS FOR. ffi. i;·.1 ..  .. ·· .'.-.•.~ ... :·.•: ..  .. CHILDREN -. ? 
ANYONE • I • CAN PAINT 
BEAUTIFUL 
OIL PAINTINGS 
o No exPerience necessary 
o No lessons necessary 
0 No CO!Qr mixing 
A choi~ of many, many 
different subjects , , • Beautiful. 
FAD SHOP 
_ ''Everything in Toys & Hobbies" 
'l'HE Giff: Guido .!n the Want Ads in like 
· having 1r perconal shoppei-. 
2-door sedan. ·Original two-tone blue i swlshiag taffeta skirts, combined with a 
1 St-.CHOICE She'll enjoy doing the shoppmg 1-v-0=0,=vE~TBIE=o,...THE=""'R=ES=T~.-.-.=No_w_g.,.__,.et' in Intern fj 1 Ha · t the best! FIRESTONE TV. Ptlcea start . VSED CARS AT - an a ona · rves er as 10w as $149,95,. $10 down, s2 per week. 
Not A Toy ••• it 




IIUSRAND •• SW,EETIIEART 
• _ • SERVICE111AN 
Men's Toiletry Kit 
o .Oil Skinned Lined 
o Zipper Topped, Simulated 
. Leather Case. · -
Large enough to bold all 
men's toiletry accessories 
$3.95 (Plus tax) 
Others at $1.19' and $1.59 
Ted Maier Drugs 
l!ill Ideas Sl)O!llghrod (or easy ~I 
Read the "Pick-a-Present" ads In tha 
Want All i;cctlon. 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN I FRE.EZER FIRESTONESTORE. 
MOTOR CO· 
1
i The finest froozer available, Will Thrill Your Child This IS YOUR HUSBAND A 
Used car LOI, 51h and Johnsrm sw. 
"Your Frient!IY DDdge-PIYJDoulh Dealer" Silent, economical operation ChristJnas. Plays w· rpm Records. WOOD CUTTER •• :> • • 
After fn ~ "lieafed c:;W:o~111¥ in choice of sizes. Complete •• Only $8.95 
117-lll W. Fotll'UI St. 11! 
. A;~;i;:;0 ~~n \fl WI NONA TRUCK GAMBLES 
AUCTION 
Thursday, Dec. 9 
7:00 P. M. 
(BUY THE AUCTlON WAY) 
NEW MERCHANDISE SOLD 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT. 
THE WINONA 
AUCTION HOUSE 
Sales start at 
• 7:00 P.M. 
Brand new surplus. merchan-
dise. Hundreds ol items o£ all 
descriptions for household, 
SPorts and workshop. 
Electrical appuances; chrome 
dinette sets~ portable electric 
s'ewing machines; roller ~hoe 
~kates; electric miXers; toast-
. ers; cookware; bath towels; 
binoculars; drop cords; electric 
band drills; bench grinders; 
-can. openers; casserole sets; 
ship clocks; fly rods; garden 
hose: steak lmives; white house . 
paint; hair , clippers: · dish• 
cloths; silverware; screw driv• 
er sets; dish towels; lamps; . 
electric lanterns: iron in g 
boards; neoprene cables; elec• 
tric steam irons; table cloths; 
pillow· cases; comb. sets; · carv-
ing sets; dog chains; spinning 
rods;- socket st!ts; pen sets; 
rugs; sun glasses; tow chains; 
spot lights; tools; 11ower tools; 
. pinking shears; dishes; wool 
comforters; wrench sets; toys:. 
china dishes; billfolds; drill 
sets; coffee tables: anniver-· 
sary clocks; deep fryers; 
quilts; casting rods; electric 
razors;· dolls; camera sets; 
tackle boxes; . TV lamps. Many 
other - items too -numerous to 
mention. 
_ Open from· 9 · to 5 -0n · weekdays 
and from 9 to .12 noon Saturdays. -
- Office phone. 9433 · 
-Home phone 7341 
WE DO NOT WANT TO 
- JNVE~ORY THIS 
/ .STOCK. _ 
lT MUST -BE SOLD. . . . 
THE WINONA. AUCTION 
HOUSE 
(Former.· Sugat Loaf. -Tavern) 
Sugar Loaf; 'Winona, :Minn. 
Carl O!Eon & 'Son; Auctioneers 
Walter Lawrenz, Clerk 
~ & -IMPLEMENT-CO. MAKE THIS A 











Kettles from $4.60 
HILLYER, Inc.' 
166 Center Telephone .3426 
BUY .· YOUR CHRISTMAS 
RECORDS AND ALBUM:S 
WHILE THE SELECTION 
IS COMPLETE. 
ALSO . • ~. Complet~: ·selection 
of Pops . . Classics • · • Kiddies· 
Come in . • Make yo1,1r selection. 
HAR. ·o· -T,SMUSIC&ART - · . STORE 
lli ..,.ON--F,=,'ER=· --y--w=o=MAN=·s=wi=sa==-LI=s=T,-. -. . -=-1a This Chr .. ist.· mas . .. 
~ a ,..,.,,1ng mach,lne ol he!' ,;ery mm. Let _ 
MRS. FARM WIFE ••• 
Be'µ Really Like His New. 
Clay Barn. Cleaner 
Keeps the bam clenil wfth just -
a flick of the switch, Chain 
. gual.'jlnteed 10. years. 
See It • _ , Ask About It At f,t us deliver II new . DOMESTIC SEW· - . 
11:! 1 MA. CHINE to your home In «me ,~ * FOR ,GIFT W. RAPPIN. GS i-'\.QERER'.$ R Christmas. Styles to harmonize with aby - · · · U 
I SCHOENROCK S-M Agency ~gK KRESGE'S 1078 ·w. 5th -Telep·hon·e 2314 . Vl 117 Lafayete St. Telephone 2582 · 
m * FORf{OSIERY·& LINGERIE . ·. · 
~ BE AN AUTOMATIC · · ·.. . · · · ·· qIFTS. you would never haYe thought of 1-. GIVER • • • LigK KRESGE'S- t1i~i~fm::ndft J~~ In the Classllled 
j :Whet!!!:is~:~:::~~ Sun- * FOR TOYS AND GAMES ELECTRIC RAZORS 
h!! beam ·roaster; coffee maker, L¥gK.-KRESGE'$ _ * SUNBEAM 
g. fry pan. or de.ep fry. er she will . *. REMIN. GTON 
f4 welcome thiS gift. . * FOR TREE TRIMMINGS 
, PETEnsoN·s APPLIANCE LOToOK.K;R.ES.GE ...,5· * NOR~tco i · 211 E. Third St. . * SCHICK I ~f .~s1~ort~~ ~~ * FOR TREE LIGHT SETS Make :vour selection now ..• At 
I -=:.u1 d:rs,1~;1"~{:!';es~e,:i.: L~gK KRESGE'S · HARLAN. J. WOOD 
chairu, <ia.d table,,, .Layaway plan· avail• AP.PL-IA· NC·ES ~.. -.,ble. - 1301:tZVSKOWSKl FURNlTUltR ' 
U STORE, 30:! Mankato ·.Ave. Open eve- -----,--------,---1 
lllngs. · Anyone-in the family 
c·an use this .,... 
ARGUS A-4 _ 
COLOR CAMERA 
Has F-3.5 Lens; case and flash, 
Complete $39'.95 · 
.· ED BUCK's·• 
CAMERA SHOP 
· Christmas for·· the 
"Sportsman" 
. * FISHING TACKLE 
-k J:lUNTING EQUIPMENT 
*· CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
GET IDM A 
SILVER KING 
CHAIN SAW 
''The Direct ;Drive· Chain Saw" 
,This means high spee<l cutting, 
easy operation and less main-
tenance. 
Ask Tc. See It At -
CENTRAL MOTORS 
169 Market Telephone 5914 
------------------= SUNBEAM SHAVElllASTER £or his 
·•something Speciru." Only sunbeam bas 
the big, srriooth .. single head thal ·shaves 
closer and !asteT than any other method, 
wet or· dr:Y. A fi;-e-year free service guar-
antee on the motor~ 
"GUST" The Shoe Man 
!!1S E, Third SL ----
••• EVERYMAN CAN USE A 
·SUNBEAM 
.SHAV~ MASTER 
Has the ·"twice. as wiae" shav. 
ing head that shaves twice as 
much beard at the same time. 
Gives closer, cleaner shaves in 




119 W. 3rd Telephone 5802 
LONG AFTER CHRISTMAS 
RE'LL ENJOY Jlli:-
Delta Power Tools * LATHE . _ * BENCH SAW 
•*JOINTER 
. •. and many other Delta made 
power tools. Complete display · 
. At . 
R. D; CONE . CO. 
"Winom:1 's Ace Store" 
DENNIS THI! MENACE 
• You eu~ AAVE: A Ol~ moNT YA~0! 0 
(o;,. ffl4. ""'s l't::,cm !y,,!c:,. Ix.. W~ri;;!,l,,=,ai 
"Anybody got a nickel?" 
By ALBERT liD\"IARD WIGGAM, D.Se. 
11.rtswer to Qvesticn No. l 
i. Yes. Writer E. Miles shows in 
a lesding magiwne that "there's 
oo place like home" for murder. 
One insurance company found that 
domestic qu.arrels due to jealousy; 
thwarted love, and d.isoutes about 
money (sometimes as little as 25c) 
accounted ior three times as many 
murders as gangster killings. Sing 
Sing Warden Lawes found many 
murders were committed by peo-
ple who wouldn't think of passing 
a red light. 
Answer to Question No. % 
2. Some unknown writer in 
"Science" gives this revealing 
"Advice to Young Writers": "In 
promulgating esoteric cogitations 
and articulating superficial senti-
mentalities, philosop)lical and psy. 
~- Wl4AT lS '™= BEST 
ADVICE THAT COULt> SE 
Gl\le1'J VOi.ii.JG PEOPI.=? 
t./QU~OF>INIQN-
chological observations, beware of 
platitudinous ponderosity. Let your 
extemporaneous discantings and 
unpremeditated explanations have 
intelligibility without thrasonical 
bombast. Avoid polysyllabic pro-
pensity and ventroloquial verbo-
sity." Or-always use simple, UD· 
affected language! 
Answer to Question No. 3 
3. In his "Psycholog~ in Human 
Affairs," psychologist J. E. Gray 
says "A person may be broke, ig-
norant, .and physically deformed; 
but if he is happy, he is probably 
in good mental health." Psychol-
ogist J. J B. Morgan said, ''Hap-
piness is as good a.n indicator of 
mental health as temperature in 
physical health." In brief, ii we 
are sound mentally, we keep a 
fairly cheerful outlook. 
ll\33 
ABC 
KWNO-FM 97.5 Mes, 
t:001 !!Cllllffer'll • O'oloclr e;,ednl 
t: 10/ Marte ts · · · , I Prolectl. vo Leasue . Protective 1;.e:aguo 4:15 Robln's Nest 4:Sllj Robin's Nest. · -
4:45J Mahlk.c', Uncls RelDUO 
5:00 Twilight Time 
s,l.5 Twillghi Time 
S:30 'l'wlllght Time 
5: 40 Twilight Time 
5:45 •Bill .Siem Sparlll TodA7 
Mr. Nobody · · 
I Florence Murp!l; . 
I Allen Jaekson Shoi7 News. Benzgaard · Truml!Sseo Ernlo 




Mr, JoJJy'11 Hotel . 
Santa c1a1111 Prouram 
·1.EOddi. . es Hout .. K1 1"8 r 
Tl'lliilllll Tull:, 
Spo:rC.FlaSll 
0:001 Gns co; Local Edition. 
6:0SJ World Newa 
6:15\ EventnK 6erenn~, 
6:30J E•6111ni SCttlladO 
NeWll ancl spono. ETIIPIDS .Ban<l81""4 
6:401 Winona Heating Weatll.."'?c:ast 
6:451 Mlkeside of Sport, 
Nothing But. Ille Beat . 01~1llW tlcatli> 
Ono M1111•0 Flllllib 
5:SSl•ABC News . 
7:DOJ•Jack Gregson ! Stop tho Music · I Peop!o ~o 1i'Wll>V __ 7:.l.51•.%ack· Gregson 
71Z5t•ABc News summm 
.7:30/ Bul1'/S Follia parry 6fop ,ne .M'UB!o Dnicne& 
a: ooi•Town Meeting Of the Air Stop the Music I Lux. R. o_ di.o Th. . cater 8:15 •Town Meeting of the Air · Speaking of Mone:, · Lwr Ralllo Tlleaicr 
8:30 •Town Meeting Of 1he Air Amos 11· -An11Y · 
8:401 Serenade in Blue Newa Lox Radio Theatez 
8:55 •ABC Newi 
9,®)'R"adlliu, Edillon j Tennes.geo_ Ernio I. Fibber McGco Cl Mollo 
9:15 Here's to Vets Bing Crosby Glll!e.t;,Sleevo · 
9:30 •Talce Thirty . Eaton's Record Room L!Btcn. to Waebln!llOlll 
10:001 Kalmes Five-SW Final Cedric Adams; No\"JD ) Listen to Wllllhlns~ 
10:15! Sports·Summa.J7 &. w. Ziebarth, NDWD Sporla Dall,ll 
10,20 Moments of Music 
10:30 •eocoanut Grove B~ Hall Spena I Platt= Pe.rad:> 
~lQ'.!..;o\!!.~1L•eo~co:.:a::nu~l~G~wv:;,:;e:.,....,--,----'.--111.:,::um.:.,c~a.1-:-:-<.:;.;D.J':.._a,.,.van __ -;. _____ ...,..,._ 
11:001 Music 'Til Ml.dni&ht I Starlight Music I -~-------~WD=·~NESD&~ MOBNDl~O:----''--------
d:001 Top Of the Mol'llln8 Sunrise Salute 
5:1:iJ 'l'oP of Ille Momin& I Cetlrl<:'S Almanac 
s,301 Purin.ll Farm Forum Jili'l Hill-Farm Newo 
G::5J 1nz1R .S:clitlOD NellFZIC-Uil l Jaca H~ewa -
B:451 Purina .Farm Forwn Hanson-1aon snow 
· 7:00J•Martln AgronsJcy CBS Radio Newa 
7:lSJ Wmona National Weatbt!rcD.a Bob DeHaven 
7 :20; SP0%'t8 Rounttup 
7:251 Moment of Music 
7:301 WinonA Motor Sp0tllte Na..... F!Ht Ban.It Noia· 
7o45t. Choau,•a Musical C!CCII; First Bllllk NoteJJ 




9:001 Ke!ly'• Koilee Klub 
9:05 Kelly's Koffee Klull • 
11:w1 CUUJgan Pn$tma \llll Ncnn, 
P:251•Wbisper1ng Streeta 
O::ioi•Whlspermg Streets 
0:45 •Mien a Girl Marr1ea 
10,ooj•Modem Romances 
10:I.5 •Ever Smee Eve • 
10 201•Thy Nclghbol"a Voloo 
lO; 45 Lewlfilon Party 1.lne 
ll: 00' Bulletill Jloard 
ll:15 All Around the Town . 
ll:3ll All Around the Town 
11:45 Swift•s Livestock· ~ 
11:50 •Betty CTOcker 
ll:55 Wealhercasl 
l Musical 1.1.llCI! M~lca.t t-1ocll Stu McPhersaD Breakfast Wit.b Bob 
I Arthur Godf.re,. 
I 
l Arthur Godfre:, .Arlhur Godlrey 
I Arthur Godfre:, . Arthur Godfrey Mako Ut> Your MIDO RosemU7 
Wendy W&JTCl) 
Aunt Jency . 
aeienTrem 
Otl:r GaJ Smlda:r 
UEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
12:00 •Paul Harvey Good Nel.ghbOJ' Timo 
GoOd Nelghbal' Timo 







Weolher, Muslcnl Cloe!! 
I t~aJ Clocll Club Calendar Club Calend11r 
l Mary M.. McBrlda !lob Smith Show 
I Bob sw_· iii Show Break Iha Blllllt 
I Strlko 1' Rieb ·. Stril!:e ll :Rieb 
I rnroBo Thn, r11:r11 6ec0IUI ChBJlee 
Alex. Dre.lel,, New111 






Man On it>e Strcc>l 
TV Tap!CII 
12:15 Marigold Noon News 
u,25 Hamm's Spcrts Desk 
12:30 Hame·s Reconl DcbUi 
12:35 Midwest Sports Memory 
12:40 Let's Get Together 
12:45 Let's ·0et Together 1'bo Gulcllng L1gbt TV T01>lca 
1:00 Let's Get Together Second Mrs. Burton I It P111s to BG 111urtcll 
1:15 Let's Get· 'together Per>7 MasoD Paulino Frederlcll 
1:30 •Betty crocker Nora Dral<o Su. U Willi Mnsl.o 
l ,;is •Manlll ·Block· Show 
l:45 •Martin Block. Show .Brl&hler ~ Powder Pu!f DiatOI 
2:30 •MarUn Block Show House Party · Pepp<!l' VDUDJl'a famllp 
2:00l'Ma.rtln Block Show I Hilltop Housa I Wom!lll In Love 
. 2:i5 •Martin Blocl< Show Mllslc Made ID U.S.A. R!gllt to Bapplnes:i 
3 : 00 Robin"• Nest News l Backstage Wilo 
3 15 Ro,.,ft,8 N~.+ M11$10 MaQe In U.ll,A. 
' uw "'" Road Of Llfo Stella l>nllcu, 3:25 'Betty Croeker 
3:30 Robin'• Nesl Ma PerlClrul YOUDJ1 Wltldcr Brown 
3:45 stork Corner Reporte? Judy & Jane Woma11 In l'rly House 
4:00/ Four O'Clock Speclal H011SeWiVes Pro. League! Jost PlnlD J!W 
.,,,10 Marl<et3 • 4:l~l Robin's Nest Rongewtvu Pro. l.,elll!Uel LOrenzo ~ones 
4:30 wmona State Teachers College Mr, Nobody Mr. Joll9 g llotol 
4:45 Mablke'JI Unclo Bemna Santo Claus Pro#am 
S:00 Tw!llght TiJna l Allen Jackscn.. Newa I Kiddies Hour 
5:15\ Twilight Time Hcm:gaard Kllldles Hom 
5:30 TwiJ!ght Tuno \ Tennessee )i:rnlo Twlllaht Tulle., 
ll•~ •BlII Stern i..aweu T?tom..., Spart E'lasb 
S:00 Gu CO, Loenl Edltla:> 
6:05 Wor~ "News 
6:15 Evening Serenac!G 
. G:$0 Evening Sercnado 
6:40 WeaUi.ercast 
Chorallers . l Nomi 
Newa and Sporta Serenado 
Uttle ·talk, Uttle Tone Morgan Be;itG 
To Be Announced I 
Edward R. M~ 1 On& Man•a FamfIS, G:4S l\filtestde af Sp(lrta 
6:55 •ABC NeWll t 
7:00'•Jack Gregson 
7:15['Jack Gre&SOII 
7:25 •ABC News 
7:3~) steamboat Jamboree \ 
FBI In Peaco and War ~ Dlnllh Shore 
Doug Edwards Fran!< Sinatra 
i1st Precinct Walk II Milo 
6:00 •serenade Room Perry Como 
B;W •.scn,noae ROQm Pol Lucl< 
B:30 •Brown D;:rby fteCOrd. Room Amo.o'D And:, 
8:45 •Brown Derby Re.cord Room 
. I g~~~ ~:; 
Big Stoey 
8:55 •ABC News • 
9:00j•Headline EdiUon l Tennessee Ernio 
t;g\1.~:,:~ Their FriendS 1i~fon4?!0~~~ord Room 
9:45 •Town and country Time 
ltJ•OO Klllm~ Ii-Star Final Cedric AdlllllJJ . 
10;15 Sports S1Jmma!;' E. W Ziebarth. ~owo 
10:20 Moment of l'du.slc 
l0:25 Moment of Music 





I F\llllu McGW C4 Mo\G Great Glldersleovo 
1 Heaft qr tho Nowq 
I SPDit!J Rovl"17 NOWll 
I Platter Pando 
in his right front paw. He was Whitewa.sh can fix your sore paw, 
barking and howling: Jackie." 
"Why d o e s n 't somebody do Suddenly Bunty's doll, Priscilla 
something? Why . don't you call shouted: · 
Dr. Possum, Miss Mouse, please?"' "Oh, look! Look! It is snowing 
"I have called Dr. Possum," hard! Look at the snow!'' 
squeaked Miss Mouse, who was The white flakes were falling 
running after Jackie, holding a box fast. More about them tomorrow 
in her paws. "But Dr. pO55um had. if the egg beater doesn't leave the 
th h 'tal to t k c r water running in the. kitchen 11ink 
to go to e ospi a ~ 3: e so 1·t spills all ov_ er. the floor a. nd of a sick baby. Dr. Possum s wife 
said he would come here as soon makes a skating pond for the 
as he could." knives and for~s. 
"That isn't soon enough!" bark· 0 
ed Jackie running faster and fast• u § {A b · 'd 
er amid the desks and squeezing ·. a a . livil O alli.'«' al /ml? 
his left front paw with his right BBB 19.1-'~\YJ \YIU 
front paw. "Lwant Dr. Possum to 
i!t~r, paw right away! Wow! u TO Ask !ep@r~ @ml 
"Don't be silly, Jackie!" squeak-
ed Miss Mouse. •'You are-not bad- 3 H Id b i m 
lolclnTHMlc STF\IDB!ce ~u~~ai t:/:yan!1:1~1geb~~ . e . V ,_U$~1©1 
l!J[!;.!Y g. ti; Ylf\.U l!;td) if you will just stand still a mo- WASHINGTON <m-U.S. Ambas-
ment. You run so fast I can't sador to Moscow · Charles · Jt 
Qy HOWARD GARIS t h ,,, . 
ca .. c1 cyano~t- stand still!" howled (Chip) Bohlen is expected to presa As Uncle Wiggily hopped toward school with Mr. Whitewash. again soon for data on tbree Ame~ 
Eollow Tree School with M.r. "It C!III'ed them every time," an- Jaclde. "It feels better · when I :icans held inside Russia' longer 
Whitewash the Polar bear gentle- swered the jolly Polar bear. run!" than any other U. S. citizens, be• 
man and Mr. Coke the rat gentle- "But where did you get the "What happened; Miss Mouse?" lieved detained behind the Iron 
asked Uncle Wiggily, ·eurtam· . . . ., man janitor, the rabbit said to the bandages and the maguzzulim, or 
Polar bear: whate;,er J°O\l call it, Whitie"l" ask- "Oh, I am so glad to· see YOU, Bohlen, ln. Washington i,ince 
A .. u 1 Wl Mr. Longears!" exclaimed Miss Th_ anksgi_ving. week for c_ ons_ul•n_. "I didn't know you were a doc• = nc e 1ggily, ·· · ,fl .. · h Mr Whit "ii Mouse. "..-um you ave • e• tions, l_eaves from N_ ew York. City tor, Whitie!" . "You know that among the pres- h 'th 1 W l to was wi you. e come 0111' tomorrow for the Soviet capital. • 
"Oh, I am not a regular doc- ents Santa Claus ha,s in his toy school,. Mr. Whitewash. I am sorry One task ._awaiting • _hlm there, 
tor," explained the Polar bear. shop, are many play doctors' kits," h ' t· h tim" t" d ill '<l you got er;e a sue . a e. · U. s. officials sai ,· w· be.· an. 
".But up at the North Pole, answered the Polar bear "ln the "Mr. Whitewash is a doctor, oth!!r presentation .fo the Soviet 
where I work in the toy shop of play doctor kits are bandages, Miss Mouse," explained U n cl e government-!-the eighth· this year- , 
Santa Cla~xcept when I am maguzzulim medicine, band aids Wiggily. "If you have a first aid seeking information about.William 


















R '. p 
in the toy .shop we have many of the Christmas first aid kits and "Yes, I hare a first aid kit. and John H, Noble. · . 
tittle accidents. Some of the Christ- I cured everybody." Here it is!" .Miss Mouse held out Marchuk and Verdfu.e have been G 
mfinagserelves
0 
artuebalb.wgayths c_uttinto' g their h"Well, ~ =h e hope you can cure the box. h d'" k d th h~ld for . fivtle ~ears, . Nobdle Afor _. A 
s r s m err es. w oever IS urt," said Uncle Wig- "But what appene . as e e rune. Recen y repatriate · us- . S 
"There are not many doctors at gily. "For I think it is Jackie Bow rabbit gentleman. · · trian soldiers have reported see-' • 
the North Pole," growled the jolly Wow and he is howling like the "Jackie Bow wow and his brother ing them 'in-soviet jails. - 0 · 
bear, "So Santa Claus used to say time Floppy Twistytail, the piggie Peetie · were playing with th!! ' Marchuk and Verdi.tie. got into · L 
to me, when one of the elves or boy, caught bis tail in the door blackboard pointer,0 explain- RussiaaftergoingAWOLfrointhe I 
dwarfs got hurt: 'Whltie, see if and it was squeezed very hard!'! ed Miss Mouse. "It is sbarp-.I Army in 1949, Marchuk, of Breck• 
y011 can't fix Gimpy's cut finger or "I can cure Jackie if the Lady mean the pointer is sharp. In some inridge; Pa.; was a private as was · 1 N 
Sltimpty's stubbed toet' That's Mouse teacher has a first aid kit," way Peetie stuck the point of.,the Verdine, whose.home is at Starks, E 
what Santa Claus would say to me answered the Polar bear. "I'm pointer in Jackie's left paw. Jackie La. . . . . . .. .-. . . 
and I would pretend that 1 was a sure I ean." began to howl and bark." Noble, of• Detroit, was· ~rested 
doctor. Then 1 put a· bandage o.n By this time Uncle Wiggily, Mr. "I guess you would bark and in 1945 at Dresden, Germany, in 
the little elf who had a cut finger Whitewash and Mr. Coke were in• howl if you•got stuck with a.point• the Soviet zone along with his fa-
and I put some maguzzulim on the side the school Everyone was er; wouldn't you,· Uncle Wiggily?" ther Charles .:Noble. The father was 
stubbed toe of the Santa Claus greatly excited antl there was Jackie-asked, He had now stopped released and return to · the · 
dnarl." much Cflillllsion. Jackie Bow Wow n.mning. . United Statel! with the .rest of IJJs 
"Did it cure them ?11 asked Mr. was running around among the "Being a .rabbit, I can't howl," family except for· John, who was 
Coke as he hurried toward the desks, holding his left front paw answered Mr. Long.ears. "But Dr. a minor ~t the time. ·._·. ·· • 
-~ . 
· ..: rueso)\vf oieteMsisR 1r,,r.i 
- ·- ··-·. -- . . -·.. . . . ..... ,- ••' .. •. ' 
